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For the
Holi*days,- A Word

in Season
Ir is well to remember that ini going fromn home,
changed conditions of existence are temporarily
experienced, which often act unpleasantly upon the
skin. This may make what would otherwise bc an
enjoyable holiday an uncomfortable one.

The best safeguard against skin troubles of this kind
is to wash the skin frequently and freely with PEARS'
SOAP which protects the skin by its soft, pleasant,
emollient action, and at the same time ensures the
fullest beauty of complexion of which the skin is
capable; that is why it is called the Beauty Soap.

m*fie skia qwddiat. and Me. unI
led "fi.esof e laskt 10 'oi.
estdifd Ma. in hygieak and beauti(y-
'porfe. - aP LAm eur eqaulkd Pears

SOAPS PEARS' OTTO OFROSES TrH£ SES T.j Saun~
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THE EDUCATION

SAILOR

No. 3

0F OUR

KING
B Y EMIL'Y P. W\EAVER

K 'G its sai, de~

own educa(-tioin, not withi regard to
book- andl 11-k-leurning, in wýhiQh
rempect it was amiple enougjjh, but with
rfefre-nce te) the falet that in yeath
lie had ne opportunities of niixing
on natural ternis with other young
1110W This waa perbapu the chief
reason why lie derided that hi. solns
should know winetiilng At flrst baud
of tII4 renl. actual worlkaday world.
With this end iu view, he had thein
bowthi begin thpir training in the
Royal Navy, thoigh iIt was not in'-
tended fltath de ducation of l>rlnee
Albprt Victor, the heir te the. throne,
xbould bc wholly that of a naval

vered in it wvith "streuous i
gee"until, when lus breti

death eut short luis naval cane'
had attuined the raznk ef poet-
tiin. Admittedly, bis promic
was always weUl carncd. Âý
stident-aund naval offl-en rs owSa
a re men of luiglu eduration-
veustantly won au henourable 1-
un thecelas-lists, and whern the
mand of a vessel develved upon
lie ebtained equally high eoiuunm
tien fromi bis muperiom for the
in which lie handl.d bis ship
inaiutaiineýd discipline mn4
muen. Thulehfb asgod a r
te the prend titi. ef Silnrow
liad bis gre-t grad-unel,'%i
IV.

Ineidentallv. ton, bis naval tr



t malin inec Greater Britain h.-

Litter two yeans on the training-
) Rritannia, i Dartmotih liLr-

r, thesjprinccs bveainie cad(ets and,
ýr, mdhpe on th rii. user
'chante.ý On board this vgmaal tii.y
agcd for threq. years, by steani-.

re'r andet sail, over tifty-fouir thon-
1 rlili. i ail1. Theiy sailed, not

oudthe4 fild s hni been
mcbit round al grent part of

'l'Il"y!viNto't Sibutil America,
th VriaAuistralin, anid Asis.

Il(e prince.4 rgeceivecl Instruc-tion
meaallénslp1, miatILiimftles andi Mo
11, fromt t1Li. M'1ier0 wiIo aghIt
r aNu04iat..x, buit wlth thiein, as
r *klgvrn(or in chre, ailfld

eve'reRd John N. D)altoni, who
act. as Iapain. Hea directed

pein..' lsailanouurcading,
inder his gulidance they kept
!Jonrnals anci ample notes.

Il tle.. anci the. letter, tie boy.
* ine, Mr. Dalton afterw-ardus
1 ra full acc(Ount o! the.

4ilng of tiie Impressions mmad.
the. Princes hY tii, slghts th.y

oiý present King. At anyv rate,
froin a number of pasae where hus
narne do.. ccuir, one gains the. ini-
pression tiiat the, yolinger prince
wa.4 the "'ore eager and energetie of
the two, the, more ready to try ex-
perimients and to engagie ini the spr
o! bis feIlow-midshipinen, a011c s

cricket andi rowing. On the other
hanci, botii lads appear to have been
una4uumiiiing and readily plae;
andi both, froin flrst to last, Show
keenl deliglit in every tôkeni of tii,

Eilre'. gre«Ltness'., In(] everv (wi-
dence Of the, loyaltY o? the, ove(r-

s.eus dominions to the littie moither-
i.!. an(] to the, great Queen, during
whog. reign "tiie colonies" bnci
coine to their own as neyver hefore,

For us, dwellers in Grenater
Birtain, for wbom tiie Crown i. tiiegoldeýn I!ymbol o! those "tics, ligiit
nis air, bujt strong as iron baud,"
whicii link the. Empir. together,
there is muich intereet iu tracing the,
influences whieh led oui, King in bloy-
hooci to love anid value the. dominiions
over sens. fIe avoicis the, use, by theway, of the, word. colonies and olon.
sts, knowing tint sorie. citizenq rif

11. -U mzuuAlluB, ilie 1WO
ie descriptive of the

ai a mine ofit nforma-
contries visiteci, added

on himsif and marked
t'4 froni the worlk oft the.

Le chic? interest oft the
;hP light it casts onl tihe
the. princes, stil, even

cmair cinys, a matter oft
e lands over whliih one
to rule, if not te the,

e, on *hich tiiey miglit
to wield special iu-

i. a littie disappoint-
that it is often not

ideh oit thc. two brother.
certain thn, thomgh

Sertèè! IlI nt nf u114
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grining, latigbing negro-wasiierwo-
me»-r, nt once aurrounided lis," wrote
t1ie. blovs. ".Jane Annle Smth w
the. oly one (ahe stands over six
f4ee-t)ý thaet silt in aoleni dligity in
the itemi sheets of her 1boa t. theo

p)ri>m( doailn of the, occasion, having
aled wse for Prince4 Albet o

niiore thian oini) ocaionan filly in-
tending W dIo mo for ot her pri nvrs

yet. The- oýther neiizr e ýs(es gea-
tieutlated, eaeh front her own boat,

Rn alte the filcers oin the, poop
with miany endeýaring, ternis, c1ain-
lng isez formeor acquaintan>e w ih
tie eider and sedaite, and of al

thinKa in thle worldl flouirishing cot-
ton. 'Maftnehest er-miad(Ie po ket -hIa nd -

hareliiefs, wIgfsin with Il11ke-
eusof nui both woven in colours

on thecn, iind one or two of thein
triumphflantly produeed frame-d p
tegrapha of uis, taken at Dartmnouth,
whkieh tbey waved about, bobihing andi

kagtheir banda, ail one litige
grinl of deligbit.", But the. question
rase,. ".Are, thesi gaily dee-ket eblony
formai mervly tins ahiowing the simple
sillines. of Izood-uatuired animais or
tiie joy of the. fluttering bird about
Io Swvoop tipon what it regarda as
its easy prey?' And, perbapa for
the. .uly time in their travels, tii.
prinee-s doubteti whethepr behinti
thia; renrkable exhibition of loyalty

trewere not motives of self-rn-

th.y accepteti al
IR gladly at their face-
1 personal complimnts

i, whiorne work vas Al
s a tribut. o! love to
npir. In Trinidati, for
n they limelied in the.
asre eighty y.arq before
m.d the. capitulation o!
y whieh it wa agreeti
thi the. capitulatous andi
viellier Spanish or

Id b. eotnted Engliali-
mo.rd with great satia.

,mairk o! their Spanish

they atti, o obiserve how both tthe
Frenieli and Spaniiishi bore hajve bi.
COxne sueh o%1t-andIýo1tEnis e;
they dIrc'ad ningirk sÀu 111uh as the,

witdraalof British rie."
.\11d, aga9:in, when I on the. Mov». or
Ttodney's ictolry cuver tue ren
off »omi in 72 angi tht, air,

te%, n ii cle4a reat lase o!fmir suhi v,
Sceuvei i (1 fuilI o! i llosti of pgaI anlt

nailorv.e sdodirs n t 11 pret (4 1

iadaor prtesent ignoreince of t1iclr
need-ts.a, arc inde iI "t1''1o tliow% t leasi

aia> gai," te -give, theni tit Ilo
fiutter mutch la whemln. Btut wax it

fer this that the-l islinds ivere taken
antid retakenl till ever>' glillyý id

everyr fooH t o! ti ]eean bcdý hldeq
the. sakql1to1I of an Englishmtianl'"
No, no. te these young idau e
the. poligy e! the, "L ti E ite,'
ften Semwhat in the twaq
distinevtly unattractive,

it %vas the year of the. lirt Bar
WaLr. They, hi rEaich.d tic. VaIk-
landi lalanda on their longz emba.zi nn
u(ere joyonal>' antueipatingr pausho ig
through Uic StriiI- o! MN.flan
ing the, Andcq anti perhapg in tIi.
apring mnaking their wvay fatr etnough
north te visit Va'neiouivir Isianti mand

IBritish Colmmia, vii.» ordemrs aie
that the squadron, o! whieh tie.
Barchaille waâ a member, was te

in order to mû.k a..dmntain
at the Cape. Botylik. the. prince«
flonnd aeme compenation for the. di%.
arrangement of thpir plans. hi hopo.
o! ativentur.. p(»b1yl cven o! iq
tinetion in active service. Bult thifl
hopes ton were doomed tn diap-
pointmnent. Tii.7  'ere in Ca p.
Town when there arriveti the. terrible
news of the. British dofeats at 1LainRg'
Neek anti Maj»iba. Ti. mjinadrou
ecti eaaily bave landed a tiioilamd
men on its firat arrivaI, but ordeës
ta landi neyer eame. anti thi. shbps
lay quiptly at anchor bu S8bmou's

Bli. twentv-one mfl* 0---
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Du.i"who sao~ly knew of their
existeniee The. demonstratien, in
fact, aetordlnig to the, diary, was 'la

vey oilow, mnale-belief affitir,"

miiglit tilnk, tii. aquadron iiad bee.,n
no unet ini Isuy way . .. to
anlyb>ody bult the be.! contracter,"

It W55a rio wundor ujndor thesc cir-
ouiimtauees(- tiiat they wore glati, af-

ter seven w-eary we.ks, te bid tare-
well to Soiith Afies snd to tten
their fac-es towards Auistralia. On
the. way thitiier tiiey had their worst
experianie of rougih W(stlii-r; buit,
thirotlgi iIt ifl, wiien it wau impos-
sible to readi or write, to mit or stand
c"111urtably, vien nothingz would- rermain anyiiow on thetbl"

wbeu croè(kery WUs umnShedl w'hO]e-
male snd wbeu an officer bruke hiii
riba whul, trying to walk tiie rolling
deèk, tinmng eiioôl went un ",like

Dnirinig tiie temprest thi. Racchate
wa ncparated f rom tiie other ships

o! h( l (iiqudron. Oue et lier bOstS
was aie away, lier sislIs were
split to rubaons, sud finally Élie was9

aedrdjIl but héIpIes by an aeei-

on a wild niglit, wh.n the. inon-

lnky blaelwess, siiewed thi. ses asil one MAINS ut whiite fonin, boiling
sud isslngz beneath the. gale," snd
"'for a fe% sconds .. it was
diouI)lil wiiat wouild happen' For

hius thé, vendi- drlfted iielplesqIvl
tewvards the, Southi Pole. but when tb.

iud modecrat.d lier anions omfcers
srceeded in g.ttingz lier head round.

8o wvith troubli, aud teil they saxped
their course for Ausgtralia, sud at
lenzth'nade te portofkAlbany.

se. "nting o! lie two Australian
clnet o Victoria and New Senuth

Waloe, buit Ibis accident gave thein
the. pleasur. of visiting West sud
Souh Anaqtralis as well.

Iu th. former celouy they spent
lwo deliglitful dayu at a Éiisuty near
a farm-hous ins alerngi the

bush, wber. they inade thieinsielves
iiappily ait beome in tii arnhoe
kitelien, eujoying the, simple dajilnties
ut tr.sh eggs sud niew millk served
te their company in great pails, aud
jeining on tiie Snnday rinorning lu
tiie simple patriarchal service ef
praise aud prayer, led, as iu "Tii.

CutrSaturday Niglit," by the
kind, God-fearing old Scot, who was
heati of the lons..

Tii. princes wvere ah Albainy on the
Qu.(eu's bir-tbday, aud were deolighzlt(.

ho fiud it "lthe great gals.day
thireugIiiit the wvhole ot Aus-
tralnalsY

It ws the saine iu Soiith Aiin-
tralla. "Tire people ail seexnied as
glad to sep, is," they said. «as wNe
were to see tiieni. Everythiug seemed
like homei, but tier. was Mne of that
squasior w-e see in the ouitskirts of

Liverpool or 'Manchiester aud no
poverly sriywiere apparent." Apro.
pos ut the, volunteers, who had of-
tered their services in the Trans-.
vaal, they observed '<Souith Ans.
tralia. evidently considerg itseIt a.
rosi sud living portion ot the. British
Emîpire aud is quite wiiling te shape
the, burdens of eitizenship Nith the
iother couutry." InI the saine way,

but with rare xnodesty lu yoiihs of
themr yesrs, they inherpreted the
joyous welconxe given te thesev

Tii. euthnsiasiu et the. people
(wiiich ineana, ot ,ourseý, thei at-
tachinent te G~reat Bnitain, nut te us
personally) la niest hearty and

thorungli," sud " il le toncblng te so.e
strong, bearty men, as well as wornen,
really sffected by rernenbranees of
tie old country, wblch our corinxg
seeins lu awaiceu in tlieir breasts; for,
of course, we know well enouzgit lat
all this la net gel up for us,bu
la merely asaigu uft hei warm at-
tachmniet te Eugland over the. seas
and ot ail that naine awakensan
reealls in every Britishi breast.
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vive them lasr l(oed ever
lairger the inspiring vision of the
Býritisi Empire as one izreatwhl
eneI(aith ils manifold diversitics. mndl,
meireý lads as they wvere, they hi it
in. themi fi) fjieetnt thleir riepre--
sentativeý ichairatelr and net their pe(r-
sonaility %ws the. domilnant thouglit
in t1ewecm acrdt théem,

1'l ey ri sp1endiel d ce -ri1>N te the
great ides of unit>'. -Are- fot Aus-
trail1ia sn Englud, they.N sket,4
-both part sud] parel of ;)ne dear
eouujrtryl"V And wvith sddied epe.liri.

ecPrific Gvorgi, lit lats
lesxned4 to appi>'] this majster-ides te
thie ietiier overseaN do(minions ah1 i 1.
' 'WhIlat 1l ouý1rs i s th I , smu whni at l j
15 theirs iq o0r1M As o)ur past istory,
iS tit-"--no trulyv insular Eng.z
lishmau eu admit this, and it wNas

mw1orthJ the4 long. jeulrne>l fliat our
fur ingz Phoid Iear n thslesson
beoethe- res[pOssiblltieS of royalty

11 -VI S nA >'7 thoir futulre, he
bouild up wNith ours frein generation
te) generationu. - Our Alistralian
felIlov-subljets eonslst of th
nudi teot Emlsi esi

Setc sd rishlinen-1, %he lir show-
iug ilt the" piresent tiMe au aiount ot
irg atil ci V ity N u
everyNth'ing! that lnakes a people great,
whivlh liasz neyer hefore beeau sr-

paue l te wholeý course of Eng-
lish Il uteory.'"

In tiiose, happy. youtfuil day's al
wajs a littie (Ieetr rose perhaps.,

b)u t was,., it net su excellent feunda-
ti(.) of ide-s fer the. future King-

of the. dtominio)ns everseais 1 if
Gorge 1i1. couil hâve been trained

iu au>' auelh sentiment.s to-wards his
oesaîempire, instead of in that

wêary. wense than futile maxim,
Cireorze, b. a King!" who eaun be-
iluve tliat the,. butor>' et or great

uighbeuloir te the. south wotild have
beau what it ilut Te our Inter George
and his brother it seemed a neces-

sty lit the. peoples ot <ireater
Britalu must continue <'equâl main-

place that she, lias hiithe4rto) hldI
amougust natieus,, net oniy ini nai,

but in resuLlt>, ef one unitedl Ring.ý

It lu a truism that Itavlrsý ofteu
neyer sueo that in wichl the>' aire net

ineeteijhougl)i it mlay'% i ever>'-
whevri arouuid thein. Nimrodgms hanve

net the lIeut eyeo for native, Chris-
tians, ueor mnissionaries fer tig, It
iu therefore, a happy auiguir: for th.
future relations of the difforenit por-
tions et the Empire tlit theise, triv(ýl-
leru hall vision eveyw r tese
thatt hairdly plant leyalty. For thei
it blomeld iu eve 1v British Innud be-
neath. the mn invatryings tarins

the>' foujnd it lu bomiilikeý Ans-
t ra 1ia . in littfIle ea-glirt,Itlyeu-

bal Fiji. sud in ricoh, treopleâl Ce>'-
loni, I'Te honours heaped ujpen thein
we re, 'very jeU'y, " whether t h.
i-hfer,4 et stalwart shifee)-tarniprs iu
the(ir owu. Englishi tenuue or the
Soiuth qes liindeorg' qualut. er
mo1nilil preseuntation of a whalo,!s
tooth te eaeoh, or the. speutaneouls
tribute et ili hearty. streng, yeuing
plauiters ot Ceylan. whn tok Ille
herses euit et thoir earrmig suid dIrew
it thmel m, edi>' ebeering.,

Tt wNas net ourit frei tho giiijer.u
et the( Quecun, indeed4, that thi.> r.-
ceeved lcm sud4 kinduief duiring
their long eruise. In japan, China,
Egypt aud Palestine. the>' sprut

iotint.rieuting holidlays, gninunra
knolegeof the. peeplcq snd icr

of these (snd other) esauttries4 likq.-
IN, te prove vuluablo t'a the. future
mionsreii of a great world-poiwer. lt
stiil tii.> earrledl everywber.
teulghit8 et their owur land. For iu-
stanee, lu Palestine. it pleased therr
that the fitsof Ille man>' '<bel>
plares" tii.> vi4ted eiian4- te be tht
shrinet St, George. the. patron ulunt
of Englautt

point of vieiv at lesst-waa that it
týaii*t thein te think Iargely ot the
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seas," memories of Greater Býritain
tiirong.d bak l'ponl their niind andTtennysin'm limes, on the. day o!
national tliiitkagivlnig for tii. re-eovery o! their fatiier fromn i, dan-izeuts illiteus in 1872, npered to cebo

lin the. wash o! tii. wvN,4 be(neatil
thtBo- #neg el Loing ago

tie, oveneans doinions fil.ed w-ithnow tneanlng tii, furmiliar words, de-ovribing tii, unity o! feeling, whilêhin .e joy or borrow throbs frointii, great bart o! tiie Empire te its

The mlont cry,-Toplte fMarly a rues4, and eud
?iiungI~,iglgbingsa mtriking under

FrM %tUnuo5, aild miarlue of &Il tii. rt-alm,And O*ftt thue Nnrth, viireol wc. lately
A airnits 4. ubam. 1u10 'Kep you te

la bit a tiiirtlitn; icone tii. bond and go'la tini t4i ton" of &npireP Hoem tii.faiuii

- > Thn lyal to thbir Orewu
A . i %%]tntFérewit far sous, %ho lovoOur caetTi<pin,. witii her bouinçl<s

On this voyage, as 1 bave alreaclymentloned, tflo brothers were disap.
ponedi their bopes of visiting tiieDoiion of Canada, but PrinceGeorge hand mot long te wski beforeaeeing somethig o! this country 'As a young naval offirer, lie aervedseverai times on the North Amerlean

and West Indian stations. and go
spent many surnimer montlis at lluJ3i-
fnx But lie hans aiso journeyed moe

than once seros andfrmses to
sea. Thus long before hiel C&XflO 5
the. throe e . had gained as: tblorotiigh

aL knowledge of our land as lie hfid
of Anstralia, snd lie hnno sýYI-

piathy with thlose whio wouild put th
Britons who chanc, to live beyond
thle sens in a different clans froil'

t1h08, o! the, little mte-sais
As lie mnale clear in bis RirststF-

mnanlike- address to bis "PeePlI! bec-
yond thi ea" lis conception of theEmpire is as a unity, and lie 1ui0ws
it, we may repeat, as few otiier me]'

un know it. "An a sailor," lie
sIay,, "I baye been b)rougllt into con-~
stant teuih witli tii, oversea do-minions of thie Crewn, aud bave per-

loalds o!ic haield togetiier MsnY
lantis ~ ~ ~ tu afdvre e " iln

Conent as he is to be the, beS4¶ 01wbat in boyhood lie learned to thinc
?4faaour "eýrowued Bepuii"-

"thegrct dmecraey of the. eartb,"an ain Amprican profemsr bas receent-
]Y called lt-b, deèlares, " ýIt will lie
MJ7 earmegt Oxideavour te uphold inail thiXOI fulmess the. safegnards o! aLeontitutiomaîl goverrnment and the

der the, good guidance~ o! the Ruiler
o! ail men, 1 wlll maintain. upen the
fouindatien. of freedom, justice a3nd

Paethe. great heritage of~ a united



ATHIENS
13V A LBE ý'R T R. CAI<MAN

TIEF a1 proauh l0ten froinl )f
Fb. luati V!Eb1piti.mlet

tbh, Ietu o unn pan the T1.111ut
CapeBunontbrughti. ti) ut

A91gila wih tIho Straltu- of Sli,i in
J'fleAt thol iliito tii, oab~ u

Piog.YoIl will taie- a natgea
P'irea-iIf yeunr ar e u-au r
tii. Nult ii the way nhr l vcry
goii voketrio tram whkh eo'vers the,
live otIti mil.. te) Atfigens; but ti
(1-atiizhino tusg alinqwt
iarrlsge.1-' il iai m whkb for a line

tlosth.. aid I ,mg WaU that aln-
cljlI on.tiAtiienq % wi i it s

(n.Olt uýft-eirueus aili awayv f royl
tii.aaid beaîy u l>ali-roil, tho

roail rusi straight an-d levl inlaxide
toA1104 RIn l, Ih fertile, fielduz

thi eaut are IukeIy. taý ho at work.ainiltii.7lbail yen withi joy('ll we.
ooeIf yu to ta botgrpihe

-58 w.111 d filBt preýSenuylv f rm b,-hlnd a )- bill. the. Arropolis, ereepa
inb) xizht, anti theur you forget aLil

uls. Tier ilstnd, a abee-r rck

theun.n 1 d<1o fot kunow li.w it w~il1appPal to Velu wheu youà eome to makietuls journ.y' tawardl the mnast sublimealtar (if .la&nit' beauty iu the world;:
but notbiok bias ever tiirlled me asditi thia fimgt vlew of the Temple ofPhidliýian sdFelI.

Thon the, wealth of Atuens in ela-
sic mOnumet is born, in upon you.

Net M11Y due.s tii. Pahho rowvn
ils ieih, l'ut Iller, standsN tii,Theeio.a a1iait perfectm pl

aital bau.; nvar il, ris.. t, l ieoumewnt
of Phlpaps sud( soxi we 4 will ho
pamS-inI lhe. gode oluinms of Ille

01ypeon Yet tili. is onl i a te.ii, PaLrtIlPIenn u not sItandý aIln.
on th Rroolu.Ti. otiior buil-

ings worhy ta shre ils threne ris.

thii wthr,,miinderso uthliIeie
Unie lifor. tii. Olymrpelun friss lheA rrei of ladnlian, andi p.nthelb

wbhit miarble ut tii, tai will b.
vliýrmeil tbrimgh lithee of lie

Tiiere un, tlire liz7y pinclos or

ing tb fy ram the. street4 a! the.
eity--lhi Aoropolis, h ill of11u Pilo-pappop, aine] ivkabelittos. lu Ilie sulterlfilt-, whf iller ove-r tie liiUntains
o! Megara towardl evening, th és.Iofty Ji ighig fluaI nave one liue

dreain-pieliires moldiedlu inte unsub-
-fantial v1miuds, And giv. ta Athen a
Unique bevauty whiei is flot even ar>.
proaviiei by ainy othevr city. The,
stroots aotyou are rval ntii niodern

nog . An elorecar rlangs by'
sho(pu. whiîe might be lu Paris proeut
their attractive windlows at your el-
b)w ; a gay people, dr..sed lu the.

l atee'ýt fasion. saunter ailang tie mie.walks towardi their favourite caféq; a
inilitary baudl is playing juat arounti
tii. corner. But io*) up I There

flias the. eoluimnud porch of the.Erechtion in miti-air, witii the, rock



)f thie Aeropoli5 failing sheer away ~
>alow it. Surcly it is. a vision!1 But t
-urn round! There riscs ljykabettos s
injto the golden laze of evening, with g
the picturesque chapel of St. George a
for a crown.

Tiien, perhaps, you wiil stroil across
the Place de la Constitution, with its
café-filled promenade and its gar-
dens of f ountains, flowers and orange
trees, and up the broad stairway Wo
the. boulevard opposite the white mar-
bic palace of t»e -King. Down tuis
boulevard by the side of the luxuriant
royal gardens, the streani of evenmng
promenaders will carry yon till you
corne Wo an open space looldng toward
the. great rampart of loney-bearing
Eyincttos, 'wiieh bounds the Attie
plain on the est. This is the publie
garden of thec Zappeion-a clarac-
teristic Atiienian institution, the
Zappeion being a fine building for
the exhiibitioni of Greek industrial
products erected by two brotiiers aud
presented to the State. A broad
promenade runs through the. flowered
gardens and in front of tues build-
ing, at the end of which is Wo be found
au opeu.-air café mitl an orchestra
entiiroued iiu its midst. This la the
favourite Atiienian promenade f rom
six Wo eiglit in the eveniug, wlen the
exceptioIIUlly bandsoine mien, wouxen
aud chidren of tusq capital of a band-
somne raice walk to and fro or sit at the
café tables and litent the music,

The view fron liera is, possubly, the
one that wiil live longest in the
menory of the visiter. To the left, t»e
aucient Stadium-noWv ail refltted
~witli iarble at the exipense of a Greolc
~lvinçy in Alxniinige down
betwèeii its two enibracing bills. Over
it, purpie, bine and green, shoulders
Ilynettos. To the soutl sweeps the
deep blue, of the Aeginetan Gulf,

boudedbythe misty island of
-Aeinaitslfwfll the sharp peak of

the Qros rising out of il. Beyoud are
ftA Mountains of the Pelo-

>lymnpeiofl fromn amongst the trees of
lie nearer gardon, and the bine of the.
eashilnes througli theit marvellously
rraceful aliafts. Fartiier to the riglit
ppeurs the mionumnent of Phulopap-
uis, and then thc glory of the Acro-
ýolis. Froni here we see the cet front

>f the ?arthenoii and the inost mnac-
cessible aide of the great rock on
whieh it stands.

Of course, the inost f amns views
are those froin the heiglits. That froni
the platform of the Temple of Nike
on the Acropolis, has been înnnortal-
ised by Byron. but, personaily, I
neyer get as ninol ont of a wide view
from a lofty outlook as froni a view
of an impressive height froni a weil-
placed point below it. -Wlen on the
Acropolis, you are at ail events de-
prived of the fl.nest feature in any
Athenian pictureý-that is, the Acro-
polis itself. -A better view is that; £rom,
Lykabettos. «We were in Athens on
St. George's Day when ail the city
clixnbs up to the chapel of St. George
on its peak. The winding paths up
the steep side of this mou-ntain were
alive witli people, and it almost miade
one dizzy to watdli the huiman
ants ffling in and ont, twistiug back-
wards and forwards, on their tor-
tuons journeys up and down.

We joined the climbhers as the cooler
airs of evening blew, and soon were
nountmng bigler and higler above the.
city at our feet. The. view fron liere
toward the, bine sea and the fainter
Mue of the Peloponnesus mountaiu
ranges includes the abrupt hill of
the Acropolis and commiands not only

- 'P*"fl4,-n1. but thie
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Thei lower his tbout the Acropolis
aqre ail %%o(rthi oirnbing, quite irre-
spective of the v-iewN. The flearest is
MNar's 1h11,. where P'aul was-probably
eronoUsýqly-supos to deliver his

fauîussrmion to the mren of Athens.
Mar's 1111l is the Areopagus of the
Grvuks, wheré, the court of the Areo-
p)agusi, met above the spring of the
Euîiifnnies. This phraseology casts
a delightful side-light on the charac-
ter of the ancient Oreeks. The Areo-
pagus was the court of liTe and death,
and the "Eumenides" were really
the furies who were supposed to carry
out the dread sentence. Bâlt they
wex'e ealled the Eumenides-' 'the
ben (volent." The Greek would neyer
permit himself to think of the grim-
ness of death; and, apart from the
whip 'of the llereafter, what do we
gain by dwelling on the grisly fea-
tu rcs of the Last Conqucror?1 Up in
the museetn are plenty of sarcophagi
with Baeehanalian scieries engraven
uipon their sides. The Greek was
nerry-if hie could maniage lt-at the

gravelside. At ail levents, he deliber-
2-207

atl1y tried to, iake imefso.
Below thie Areopagus is the King 's

Stoa, %vih as the buiesplace of
the 1ropgie i h ake-he
and it is now thioiight more 1lkely
that Paul prahdto theAepaie
here. AIIross, \vhat is to-dayv a modem(I-l
road front the A\reýopagis is tlih l
of the Pnyx, whiere thef Athenians
held their politiual meetings, in the
earliest times before there, were seats
for them in the Thleatre of Dionysos.
There stili stainds the great ter-
race on whieh they, assembled, partly
resting on the natural rock and partly
siipported by an artificial semni-cir-
cular wall composed of litge blocks
of stone. lu front of it the roc-k has
been leut down and the end of the
open space is marked by a pe(rpen.
dieular wall of the native rock of the
hili, wherc the cutting ceasedl. In
the nmiddle of this îs a greait cube of
rock, hewn out of the solid mass, rest-
ing upon thrce steps. Sockets in its
front stiIl show where the orator 's
platform was supported, and there
are stcps, where the Prytani-z sat.
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You must go very far back, how-
ever, to find the Pnyx in use. Even
in the time of Themistocles, the plat-
form, of the orators "faced the sea,"
and there is a ruined altar on the top

semi-circular structure of I>entelie
marbie, with a statue of himself as
Roman consul in the centre. Below
the hili there are three charahers eut
in the rock, which arc shown as the

*TUKI OLYMPEIO.N, WITII TUIE ACI<OIS IN 1 THEK 1ACKCROUNMj

of the hili beyond the cube of rock,
which may mark'the spot of that
stage. If Demosthenes spoke on this
bill at ail, it would likely have been
from the latter platform, while Ly-
courgos gathered his audience in the
Theatre o? Dionysos, which he pro-
vided with stone seans.

Beyond the Pnyx is the hili of the
Nymphs, now occupied by the Obser-
vatory. It OWeS its name to an an-
cient inscription, which seems to in-
dicate that there was a shrine of the
Nymplis here at one time. The high-
est of the hbis of this group, how-
ever, is that wbich bears the monu-
ment of ?hilopappos, who was a Ro-
man that came to Athens about the
beginning of the second century,
A.D., and won the people by his
Jiberality. His monument is a tal

Prison of Socrates-quite arbitrarily
-but may have been a tomb or a
"treasure. "

The first overwheiming desire of
the visitor to Athens is to make a
nearer acquaintance of the Acropolis.
That, after ail, is the kernel of the
nut. The hili looks so difficult to
"carry," that we first attempted it-
and flot througli laziness-in a car-
niage. The driving road leads you
up by the Theatre of Dionysos and
under the tali, gray walls o? the
Odeion of I-lerodes Atticus, and final-
ly lands you at the entrance to the
Propylaca. But you stili have the
sharpest part of the hill to clinib on
foot.

You enter by the Beule Gate, so
called from the French explorer who
discovered it in 1852 under the, Turk-
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ishbasi<>sAnd mount what Îs Ieftt
of a grat marN stiriway v ading, up

lu 110, 11agnIîcnt w>phea viobl
\%as 11wnie n(.fit entranoe lo the pla-
toau 4)f the Aeropoli. This gaeand

giglîglt NOwID1 covers ail theýq

of the dullest to re-peuple the Soeilo

1 Hli taE$Ioej. ÀTHV.'ý

sîar %a probably date baek lu the
Seul»011 l -il ntiry, A.D., the old Greek

gale posIh ling a lîtIle beqow il.
The Greteks miounted the steep by
a rad but modern crîties dIo flot he-
lieývo tIhat the horses and chariots of
t1w 1>ntlkeîiaean procession could
avtiuail have made the aseent. They
illist liave heen left at the gateway
belowv.

1 must resisl a temptation to take
von f rom monument to monument of
the past which crown tbis height and
work out-as 1 did, my lcxt-books in
hand-their general plan, Iheir rela-
tion lu the religions services and civie
life of the Athenians of old. and Iheir
a rviteeýtural beauties, cither stili bo
be seen or restoreil by the imagina-
tion. This sort of thing can only be
en.joyed on the spot or by a class of
earnest Greek seholars. We spent
days at il under the brilliant sun of
Attica, eooled by fresh breezes from
the sea or the inounlains of Ilymettos
and Pentelikon, and finished by elimb-
ing up one cool, stili night under the
white radiance of the full moon and

as it was when 1>frioles reigneod ini
Athens and 1>hidiws dreameud bi1
dreams in l>enteli marIe.

il eannot filI ho initerest you, how-
ever, lu know'\% that the -%ovli as
once tho cîItadel of AtIens. and Ihat
the l>lsinwho are so fair c
that tiey ar me aiiost iinythiical, levellod
ils top aind surrouinded it with wls
fragments of whiit1h -4ili remai;in. l'hi,-y
are rude wallsý made of rough stonies
cleverly fitted lu vaehi otiler, anId 11us.t
have consftlnted very' effective forti-
fications îin the dayNs of the bow-and-
arrow. Ilere the early king.s of
Athens lived, and the tyrantPes-
tratos fixedl his. residence. FinallN,,
however, everylhing was ba.nishedýi
f rom the Aeropolis but religion aind
ils temples; and in the days of Peri-
cles, Athenîan art at ils best did ils
1,est work in erowning this superb)
beight with offerings bo the goda-
now myths, but Ihen vivid realities.

There are four chief building,; slill
standing there--the Temple of Nike,
(the Greek Vietory) the Propyleaa
or entranee, the Parthenon an-d tbhe
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Eýree(llieion on the site of the aneient
Temuple of Erechtheus, who looxns out
of the ruists of the mythical past be-
fore Thsu.The Temple of the
Victory is ai dainty littie structure of
Pentelie mnarbie, standing out on one
of the bastions in front of the Propy-
laeýa, delicate ais a decoration for your

Holies. The name "Propylaea" is
taken from these columns, and means
literally ''before the gates."

A curions experience ineets you af-
ter you pass through the gates. First
you stand and gaze at the west front
of the Parthenon-the best preserved
-which is uneovered by the passage

TiID ECIlEo. ATiIRIS

mantel, and originally surrounded
by reliefs, the very fragments of
which are among the loveliest rem-
nants of Greek art.

The Propylaea-literally the fore-
gates--take the form of a splendid
Pentelie marble structure just at the
edge of the plateau through whielh
the Athenians gained access to its
sacred area. They date f rom the fifth
century, B.C., and rival the Par-
thenon itselrin majestic beauty. Two
noble wings advance on either side,
while the Pylon proper was a great
wall, with five openings screened
f romn the front by a glorious colon-
nade. It is the columns which to-
day constitute the chief beauty of the
.edifice, and, seen from below, as you
toil up the marbie stairway, they tow-
er over you against the blue of the
Attie sky like veteran sentinels set to
guard the approach to this Holy of

of the Propylaea; and then, when you
moire on, you are conscious that you
are ascending an uneven inclined
plane of native rock, and that your
footing is made the more secure by
grooves eut in its face. This is the
veritable old pathway from the en-
trance past the north side of the tem-
ple and around to its chief portai on
the east, and these grooves were eut
in the rock by the ancient Athenians
to prevent their sandals f rom slip-
ping. The modern tourist, accus-
tomed to our lavish way of covering
everything with a veneer, always finds
it hard to credit that the Greeks,
amidst so mucli magnificence, left
their pathway so roughly hewn. But
the Greeks were a busy and rugged
people, and neyer wasted what tinie
they had to spare for the decorative
side of life. This pathway served,
and that was enough. Wlien they
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1111aypei ( arie it, was to enclose a Par-
the-non in iinimortal eolumns or to
ca'rveû a Frieze f'or a Nike, and flot to

oera pýathiway with an ostentations
diSp)layv of n1agnificence. That would
h1ave bween more like a Persian trick,

of the p)athway*\, for instianue there
îs a wide. level plalforiii vol in the
solid rook, \were prbbystood theo
colossal statueo or AtheniaIroael,
done by P>hidias in bronze out of' the
spoils of Marathon.

-J

TEI&PLE OF NIKE AITEKOS, OX TOP ACUROPLU.V

weefabulons wealth was the inea-
sure of greatness--not the simple
achievemients of geijus.

The walk up this ridged pathway,
with the channels in it yet to carry
off the water, was somethin1g 1 neyer
could do in a hurry. Every foot
about you is lioly ground. The rock
has been eut down at this point to
make the pathway, and in the face of
the original atone left uncut on the
right, there have been hewn nine steps
leading up to a platform on whiehi
was the sanctuary of Arteis
Brauromia, where Athenian maids
and niatrons worshipped. in great
numbers. Near it stood a 'bronze
eopy of the Trojan Horse. Does not
that carry you back to the sounding
fines of Honien But all about you
are spaces where worship was offered
in the open air and where rose the
statues of lieroes. On the other side

But now the Parthe(noni soars e
you. With this you aire faifiar.% You
know that it was erected Io the virgin
goddess by Phidias, thiat it contained
a colossal statue of lier in ivory and
gold by that supreme artiat, that it
lias been used since as a Chris-
tian churcli, as a Turkiali Iosque, as
a fortification, and as a gunpoNNder
magazine. The latter abuse was
fatal, for the powder was ignited and
the peerless temple blown into the
air. To-day buit littie of the interior
walls stand, the columns on botli
sides are thrown down-tiough it
seemed to me that it would not cost
mucli to set thein up again-and you
are left chiefly to admire the columus
and pediments of the two ends. Some
of tlie frieze on the wall of the Cella
is stili in place, but it i.s Most diffl-
euht to sec it. The best conception
of the sculptures of tlie Parthenon la
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now to be got in London ly studying
the Elgin marbies.

Below the Parthenon on the north
edge of the Acropolis stands the
Ereclitheion, and the average visitor
will be chiefly interested in this for its
famous portico of the Caryatides and
the fact that it marks the spot of the
titanie contest between Athena and
Poseidon for the possession of Athens.
You remember that Poseidon souglit
to establish bis claim to the eity by
ereating a sait spring on the heights
of the Aeropolis-and they show you
stili the very clefts in the rock where
bis puissant trident struck. Athena
answered suceessfully by creating
the olive tree-a mueh more useful.
possession-and the gnarled olive tree
itself wvas enclosed on the west side
of the temple. Ineidlentally, ail the
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porticos are very lovely, that on the
north side being frequently eopied in
modern buildings.

Just before we left Athens the ful
moon approached, and our "portier"
got us special permission to visit the
hilltop at niglit. There were five of
us in the party, but it was an eerie
experience walking up under the
shadows of the Odeion and out into
the white shine of the moon below
the Propylaea. I think, perhaps,
that the moon gave more to the
Propylaea than to any of the other
buildings. lIt hid ail the stains of
the centuries, eovered the marks of
the cannon on the walls and
columns, and turned the entire pile
into dazzling white marbie again as
it rose over us at the erest of the bill.

The littie Nike on the outsretehed
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Iax of the Propylaea looked more
frgie lan ever, and the landscape

-4ven froin its platform was misty and
uneertain. Over yonder to the west,
the Saered Way elimbed the moun-

ani lovelier by far than 1 ever saw
it in (layhight . andi the druims of
coluimns, the sculptured fragments of
entablature and ceiling, the divorced
(apitals which strew the ground,

TH"ýATE OF DIONYSOS, ATHENS

tains on its road to Eleusis, whbere the
Eleuinian Mysteries were performed
in thie sprilg and the atitumn of each
year. One eould almost see again the
long torchlight procession, which
went at night from the old Dipylon
gale of Athens along this road to join
i ,n the eelebration. The Mysteries
are to-day a true mystery, for no one
knows what they were. But the Dipy-
Ion has been discovered; the road stili
winds up the mountainside, and the
Temples of lEleusis lie in ruins op-
posite the island of Salamis.

The hest view of the Parthenon
that night was from the southern or
mnoonlit side, and from there its soar-
ing columns were very impressive.
But the wreck of lime was more evi-
de-nt than in the Propylaea, and it
was far harder to see it whole. The
poreli of the Caryatides helow on the
Ereehtheion was in full moonlight

scemed to mean more. It is not only
"fair Meirose" which looks best un-
der the "pale moonlight," thougli
the golden inarbie of the Acropolis
stands the " beams of garish day " bet-
ter than the duli gray of the Scot-
tish Ahbey.

lTnder the shadow of the Acropolis
are many days' work for the student.
There is the Theatre of Dionysos,
w here the splendid crealions of
Sophocles, Euripides, Aeschylus, and
Aristophanes first delighted their
critical audiences. Like most ancient
theatres, this is baeked up againsl a
hiliside naturally of an amphitheatri-
cal form, so that the builders had
little bo do but eut lerraces in the
soil and lurn lhem intohenches or
seats, Later, in this case, lhey were
made of stone. wilh marbie faeings.
The deeoraled front of the stage shîll
stands, with lavish reliefs illustrat-
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ing thie life of Dionysos, and you can
traoe out berhind it the plan of
stage, Nvith its actors' exits, the en-
tranoes for the chorus, the pros-
ceuim wall, and ail the rest of it.
The lower scats were of marbie, and
thait reserved for the priest of Diony-
sos was a fine ar-m chair ornamented
%vith Baehlic reliefs. In later times
public eeig of variouis kinds were
ellso hc-Id here.

We are here, on the very soil of
aincient Althens. Near is the Dipylon
- the old g(ateway-wîth the street
outside lineId withi decorated tombs,
as wl'as tHe0 fashlion ail over the an-
Oient World. Below the slight emin-
ence on w1iich w;e stand lay the mar-

ketsthefora--of Athens, where
they bourght; and sold and did busi-
ne'ss. JuJst beyond themn to-day is the
Baz7aar, the last reminant of media'val
Athens, atnd near the I3azaar is the
prison, which seemns to be about the

motCheerfully free-and-easy institu-
tion of its kind I ever saw. Passing
by it, we saw prisoners in the court
purchasing things from peddlers; and
juist around the corner- another,
p-ris,ýoner Ieaned out of a window,
called, to a small boy passing on the
pavement and tossed him a coin with a
request that lie go and buy something
with it at the corner grocery. The
lad was flot; at ail surprised, but went
and made the purchase as a matter
of course. We wondered how the
prisoners got their money, but soon
the mystery was solved. From out
of the grated windows of the lower
storey were now thrust a number of
spoons tied to long wooden handies,
and the men who held them. begged
us to put a small coin into the bowls.
Apparently tliey beg their money
from passers-by and then spend it at
the gate or by "window-post."

.Then after seeing ail this you go
home to dinner. Apparently, the
Greek never goes home to dinner when
lie eau do anything else. We were
staying at a purely Greek hotel. in
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Athens--ali the other guests being
Greeks--and it staggered us a littie
when they said that they did not dine
until eiglit o 'cock. But it staggered
us more when wc discovered that
" eeight " was a movable date, and that
we were in luck if the dining-room
was lighted up hall an hour later. At
first, we kicked against the prieks.
We protested to the head "garcon"
-who always seems to run an E uro-
pean hotel-and lie finally agreed to
try for a quarter of ciglit. That
nighit we waited for the bell, but it
did not ring. At eight we marched
in, and one of the sub-garcons flew
ahead of us to turn on the electrie
liglits. The soup came at about the
usual time.

So we surrendered and did not go
in alter that until the roomn at least
was lighted. But even then we
usually dined almost alone. The flrst
of the Greeks would appear about
when we had reached the vegetable
midway between the flsh and the
joint, and they miglit ail be in by the
time we had eaten our desert. Nine
o 'dock would have been a better hour
for that company. And in that
clixnate they are riglit. They lunch
a little alter twelve and then go to
sleep. Shops and offices commonly
close from twelve to, two or even
three. The streets brîsk up a bit a£-
ter three, and at six ahl business
ceases and the entire population-
father, mother, son and daughter,
and the babies--go to the parks or
squares, or even the streets, and
patronise the cafés. They get an
ice-cream or a cup of coffee or a glass
of wine. and a bit of cake, and that
carries them along until dark quite
puts an end to the most delightf ni
time of the day. Then, when they
can no longer sc and the countless
orchestras cease pi aying in the cafés,
they reluetantly, but placidly, saunter
home to dine. We learned the trick
alter a while, but we got to, hike it
immeflsely.



CANADA'S PROPOSED COPYRIGHT

LEGISLATION

BY W. ARNOT CRAICK

THE subjeet of copyright, especial-
£ly ini a young country like Can-

ada, where, as it will be shown, the
issue is clouded by a number of
diverse influences, is one which
should always be approached with
considerable humility of spirit. While
on the surface and to the casual ob-
server, it is one of the sinplest of
questions, the more it is studied the
more coinplicated and involved does
it become, until even the mnen wlio
are preaWfled to be authorities on
the subje43t con:festhat its iltricacies
puzzle tliem. In the end it will usual-
ly be found that those who prof ess
te know most about copyright are
thue very ones Whose acquaintance
witli it is of the slightest. With a
due apology therefore for his pre-
sumiption in1 approaching so formid.-
able a problemn with any show of
superior knowledge, the writer begs
leave to introduce a few rellections
on the present situation of copyright
li Canada.

Ulp to the present time, owing
largely to the fact that Canada lias
neyer been permnitted entire inde-
penidence in copyright legislation by
the miother country, the subjeet lias
not been one of direct interest. Nowv,
liowever, an -Act lias been introduced
at Ottawva, with the sanction of the
Imperiai authoritef, moynrai
cal changea li copyright regulations
and placing Canada on an iride-
pendent footing among the nations
_e 4-1 -nri so far as the question

of copyright i8 concerned. This for-
ward step, as soine are ready to desig-
nate it, is one whieh brings copyright
into a greater proininence than. ever
before and makes its. consideration
flot only timely but neeessary.

LI its elementary forin copyright
offers no serious obstacles to, easy
comprehensîon. Lt is si-nply the law 's
recognition of an author 's right to
the fruits of his genlus. Legisiation
from time to, tiîne lias extended the
benefits, and it is quite natural
to expect that the State should re-
quire the applicant for a copyright
to conform to certain preseribed reg-
ulations. The ideal copyright law%
is the one whieh wi11 make it as easy
as possible for hlm to secure that
protection, to which ail fair-minded
people will agree that lie is cen-
titled.

But other considerations begin to
creep in at this Point to complicate
the inatter. Chef of these i9 the in-
ternational relationsbiP, which ia es-
pecially prononnced li the case of
countries speaking the same Ian-
guage. Where copyright regulations
differ in different countries it is easy
te sec that before a basis of reciprocal
copyright can be agreed upon thiere
must be some intricate negotiations.
A second powerful influence 18 the
commercial One, which seeks often-
times Wo place an author's work un-
der the control, of some industry. LI
the case of Canada copyright be-
cornes al the more involvcd becanse
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of the fewnems of ber own authors
and bier eornparatively large con-
sumiption of books of foreign author-

bahfs been the tendeney of prac-
tloally ail the. nations of the. eartb,
wlth the p)rincipail exception of the
Ulitedi Sîtatea4, to corne togetber on
t1w.msubject or e-opyriglit and te en-
deavouir to entict uniifori laws wbich
iill give auithors tlii, wldest possible

protection and mnakeq it as4 easy to
seculre copyrighit in one country as
in another. Thoi. cuhuination of titis
iloveirent c-ame in 1908, when alt
lierlini, Uetrmanyti, al convention was

dran p by re-presentfatives; of nearly
all Ih. ciiiedcut isPsnilled1
for til(. piirpose of formuiflating sih a
measuire. Knowl as tbe B3erlin Con-
vention,. it miarks a step) in advance,
o! the .fBerne Convention, whicbi for
many years rnarked tbe, fuirtieat pro-
gre,4n lb direction of international
copyright. (Ireat Britain was repre-
sented at Berlin, and, with otber
nations, agreed te introduce a new
copyright law, wbicbi wonld enable
bier to juin the Copyright Union
there e-reatedl.

?rom aill these negotiations the.
Unltedi States wasg absent. Hlolding
an independent position, sbe requires
any aiior desiring to copyright
bis work nt Washington te bave bis
work set uip, printedl on Anierican
paper and on American presses in a
United States printing office before
granting humi the. desired protection.
It la openly admitted titat titis policy
was force,, oin the United States
Covernin^t by thte Typographical
Union, witb the exp(ectation that it
would bc of tuaterial benefit to the
prlnting industry by increasing the
manufacture of books in the United
States.

In the spring of last year an lIn-
perli Conference was held in Lion-
don, at which representatives of the
self-governiug portions of thte Empire
were prescrit, to diseuss what action
JwuniAir halrirn ri-jyrdino, the Berlin

by tii. Honourable Sydniey Filber, in
whose departinent copyright miatteru
are attended te, and li. carne te Ille
Conference withi the avowed intention
o! seeuirinig Canlada's righit lie legis-
late for bierseif on copyrighit.

In view o! th. fact that tii. ten-
deney, as already indicaited, lu for al
tii. nations of tiie earth to coine
closer togetiier on the ubetof
c-opyrighit legislation, it wouild ap-
pe-ar as if Can-ada were taking a
retroiraide step ln demnanding and

s-iuriniz thi. rigiit to independent
legislation. To uinderstand bier reason
for doing titis eue muast make a short
study o! bier situation to-day as a
b)ook-p)roducl(ng and b)ook-consuxniing
country. A visit te any book store
w-ill disclose shielves lilled wvith
voluimes, net by native autiiors, but
byv Britisht and Anierican autiiors.
T;he showing e! books by Canadian
authnors coniparatively mneagre and
of tiiese only a smali proportion are
miade lu Canada. Iu faet, the num-
ber of made-in-Canada books in a
C.'anadien book store is almost a negli-
guIbl cpantity. Viewýiug the situa-
tion, the paper-niàkers and the print-
ers begin Io ask the. question, Why
s9hould not a larger proportion of
these books b. made witb our paper
and lu our printing offices?1 And
frein asking eacit other the question
they pans on te agitate for legisiation
wbich wiil make it compulsory for
any Ainerican autiior to have i
book priuted lu Canada before secur-
ing copyright ber.. It la a perfect.
Wy natural contention on titeir part
for it aima te increase their business
aud help te roll up larger profits.

Uniting together as the. Canadien
Copyright Association, they brought
business principles te bear on the
situation. The great obstacle te b.
overcome was te secure frein Great
Britain recognition o! Canada 's
dlaim te legisiate for hersèlf ou copy-
right. Hitherto, if an Anierican
autiior wished te seenre protection
for bis book, net only in Canada, but
titrougiiont the British Empire, ail he
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had to (Io wa to place copies on
sale ini any part of the Empire and
regiater the titi. at Stationers' Hall,
iu bondon. There was no need of
printing iu the Empire. Biritisl
copblyrighit seoured iiium against pirat-
ing in overy portion of it. (Jontrolled
by tuas Iinperial law, Canada was
poworle to prevent Amnerican books
froni enterlng the country and secur-
ingl protection on the easiest ternis.

Hlavingr secuiret tIc. desireti inde-
pendee at theo lmperial Conference
tii, Ilonourable Sydney Fisher pro-

oeddto draft the ncw Canadian
î%e t. Embodyling in it the main fea-

trsof tii. British Act, which has
boen drawu up to conformn with tIc
requjiremeuets; of tlie Berlin Conven-
tion, it deviates froni it on the im-
portant point of requiring an author
to print bis boôk iu Canada to en-
~ttr bim to copyrighit. It provides
for re.lpwoeity iu copyrighit between
th;- difoerent portions of tlie Empire
andl malkps it possible for the Gover-
nor-OCeral in Couneil to euter into

for £ reognitioni of international
copyright.

Vivre are thre. classjes of people
dirertly intarested in tuis new Copy-
righit ih, wliidl at the present time
ix rpady for the eommlttee stage at
the Capital. These are the printers,
incluiding in the. teru the varions al-
lied industries, to whom reference
ha already been matie as strong agi-
tators for independent legisiation;
the. publishers anti the authora. It
seems almost ironical that the last-
meutioneti, wiio shoulti by riglits b.
the, firat consitiereti, beeause, after
a11, copyright skoulti ho deviseti in
their iiuterests solely, have been al-
most eompletely igu-oret in tIc nego-
tiationq. Nover noteti for their busi-
ness acuin, the poor autiiors have
been placeti ou the operatiiig table,
while the. shrewtier priuitei'5 have
consulteti togetiier as to how best to
earve tliom up. Even the Minister
of AgricultuIre admits that lie lias

printing interests, adding, with a
sile, that he believes the Society of
Authors is defunet.

Apart f£rom the fact that on prin-
eiple copyright shoulti be adjusteti
in the best interests of the authors,
thevre are other rea»ons why the
present measure is not calculated to
henefit the writers of Canada. As
the, matter concerna ahnost entirely
the relations between Canada and
the UTnited States, it may serve to
eefldate things froin this standpoint
if some brief explanation is offered
of the situation as it at present sub-
sists between the two countries.
Sýeparated by an imaginary uine
geographically and united by kmn-
dred language andi customs, it lia
been a natural tendency that authors
should seli their ware in the larger
market. Gcnius is flot to be confineti
by artificial bounds. New York, be-
cause of itq size, has beeome the pub-
lishing centre of North Anierica, andi
it îs the place to whieli Canadian
authors naturally look for recogni-
tion. The Unitedi States lias provideti
a ready anti appreciative circle of
readers for the more distinguisheti
of thein; in fact, it has made it pos-
sible for men like Stringer, O 'fig-
gins, Duncan, (Jarman, Roberts,
Thoinpson-Seton, andi a score of
other authors to live by their peu,
and lias given Raipli Connor, L. M.
Montgomery, R. E. Knowleg, Nellie
L. M.%cClung, and other stay-at-homo
authors ninety per cent. of their
faine and almost as much of their
literary incoine. Indeed, no Cana-
dian author, unless his fieldi be
peculiarly national, like a writer of
history or biography, is deemeti a
succes until his work is publisheti
in the Unitedi States, anti certainly
no Canadian author makes a living
to-day out of the home market.

Consider the case of Miss -Mont-
goimery, of Prince Edward Islandi,
an author who lias matie a cousider-
able naine for herseif of reeut years.
When tliis yonng writer produceti
lier firat novel, "Anne of Green
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GJables," she sent it to a Toronto
publisher, M h1o declinedj to print it
because hie didi fot think it would
sell. she then sent it to a Boston
publisher, who appreciated its menît
and undortook to publish it. In due
cour.e it was brouglit out and
gradlually caught on. It was, of
course, copyrighted în the United
States and also in Canada. Its sale
in both Canada and the United
States to date bias been very large.
Now conceive the same situation un-
der the proposed law. A new author's
book< is published in the United
States,, either because no Canadian
publisher has the courage to try it
or because the United States market
off ers the bat advantage. It is copy-
righited in the States, but because it
lias flot been printed withîn fourteen
days in Canada it is flot c3opynighted
in Canada. If it turns ont a suc-
cess, like "Anne of Green Gables,"
there is nothing to prevent a pirate
publishor in Canada from hringingr it
out. The situation is absurd. Ilere
is a Canadian Copyright Act enacted
ostensibly to proteet the work o!
Canadian authors actually permit-
ting a pirate to prey on themn in
homne waters.

Sueli exaxnples as this iglt; be
mltiplied. IJntil such tixne as Can-
ada is big enougli to make it advan-
tàgeous for an author to print here,
he cannot be blanied for-sending his
work, to the larger market. 0f
course, when once bis reputation is
rnqde then printing in both.countries
would be no great hardship.

O)n the other hand, Canadians,
who are reputedly the greatest per
capitaj buyers o! books in the wonld,
draw- their principal supplY Of new
books, mieaning thereby cOntemnpor-
ary literary works, from the UInited
States. Tt ie the novels of Winston
Churchill, R. W. Chambers, G. B.
MýeCutcheon, Ilarold McGqrath, Louis
Joseph Vailce, Meredith Nicholson,
and sucli writers that have the larg-
est caîl in Canadian book stores,
apart f romi the work o! a very few

native authors. During 1910 there
were approximately one hundred and
ten novels by Amerîcan authors im-
ported into Canada in ixnpninted
edfitions and sold by the Canadian
publishers, as against five or six
Canadian novels whieh were pnb-
lished in the Unîted States. And
this doce not take account of al
the American novels which were im-
ported by jobbers in the original
editions and which, because of their
smail prospective sale, were not
deemed worthy of being taken up by
Canadian publishers. 0f the novels
sent over in imprÎnted eitions, theo
average sale in Canada would h.
about five hundred copies each, much
too small tW admit o! their being
profitably printcd here.

The new Act would have little e!-
feet on the marketing of xnost o!
these books. The American pub-
lieher would sell editions to the
Canadian publishers just as at pres-
cnt, and, while the books would no4
be copyrîghted in Canada, stilj their
sale would be so eomparatively smnail
as to make piracy out of -the ques-
tion, except by publishers of periodi-
cals. But an awkward situation
would be created in a few cases.
Take for example a book like " The
Rosary, " which, while it is of Britsh
authorship, neverthelese wiîll serve
te illustrate the point. «When this
book firet appeared no one coul4,
have prophesied that it would have
the phenornenal sale it has since en-.
joyed. The Canadian publisher to
whom the niglite for this country
were offered would only venture an.
edition of five hnndred copies. B~ut
the book was ene of those inexplicable
sellers, and edition after edition was
cailed for. Under the new Act this
book would have to, be printed in.
Canada within fourteen days o j
publication in the United States to
entitle it Wo copyright. Its populr
ity was not recognised until too lat
to protect the copyright and n
pirate could produce it. And it raus
not be fergotten that it is anuair
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matter for s pirate t» print a book
than it is for a. legitimate pliblisher,
for the reason that the latter muet
psy a royaItyý Wo the author, an ex-
pense of whielh the pirate is relieved
by the nature of lis operations. It

will, indeed, be a cause of national
shame if Canada is going Wo Wlerate
a condition which will place not only
lier own authors but also those of
the UTnited States at the mercy of
book pirates.

There are those who probably say
that Canada is treating the United
States as the United States is treat-
ing lier, and that for this reason hier
course is justified. But, whule two
wvrongs neyer yet made a right, there

'an excuise for the United States
which sliould not be overlooked.
Owing to the citent of hier popula-
tion it lias become necessary, apart
from ail copyright considerations,
for authors Wo print their books with-
in the country. Sucb a justification
cannot be urgedj in Canaas behaîf
until lier Population is four or five
tiines wliat it la to-day. At that
time, wlien the requirements of the
mnarket actually bring it about that
a book cau be printed and sold
profitably in the country, thie print-
ing clauise would not work go mucli
bhardship.

From yet another stsndpoînt the
Canadian author la destined Wo suifer
uxul some steps are talcen Wo saf e-
guard luis interests. Not only will
Amepricali books corne into Canada
unprotected, but magazines and other
periodicls as weil. Most of these
are nom, coprighted here, but mider
the new Act they would not enjoy
any protectioni. Their contents would

be legalised preY for any nprin-
cipled magazine or newspaper pub-

lisher. Whcn it is consÎdered that a

really rcMarkable Proportion of the

contents of these magazines is con'-
tributed by writers of Canadian

birth, and that manY Canadian
'writers are sellfing contributions Wo

them because tluey are able to pay s0

much better prices thaxu the lesa-cir-

cuiated Canadi&fla periodlicOls, it 1

appairent that their. contr>utiolls

w111 beL as open Wo piraey in theoir

najtive land as any of the work of

the Amnerican wrTiters. 'Frhmr,

the opportuflities off ered Caii&di&U

publishers Wo help them8elves ftee Wo
the hest Îu the Americail MagazrnÛe$
will cause a f alling-Off in the grow-
ing demand for contributiOlls froni
Canadian writers.

Some Canadian printers are in-
elined Wo believe that the Act will
actually effeet wliat it has evidently
been designed to effet-the printing
of more books in Canada. lIt is quite
in order for the printers to claim
this, even if they do not believe that
the increase wMl be verY marked at
firet, and it i8 certainlY Wo bce x-
pected that as the country grows
more and more books will be made
in Canada. But the Point is de-
batable as Wo whetlier this advancle
,would flot come along itself witliout
this kind of legisiative interference.
At present publishers are granted
the privilege of importiflg Plates
fromn the 'United States free of duty
whenever they wish to print a book
in Canada. To bring in the bound
book tliey must pay a duty of ten
per cent. It is Obvions that, there
mnust be a point in book Production
when it would be more Wo their ad-
vantage Wo print in Canada fromt
duty-frec plates than to import
ready-madc books, on whieli thcy
muet pay a duty of ten per cent.
Witli the average American book
only selling up WO five hundrcd copies
it is hardly likely that many more
books wiil be printed in Canada un-
tii the population is big enougli W
make the sale of much larger editions
possible, and that at that time they
will be printcd here irrespective Of
copyright requirements. rsn

Mucli of the Act as atprsn
Made public is rcndercd difcuelt Of
interpretaton~ because of the fre-

qetmention of orders in Connei 1

quice ma alter' its meaniflg. To
thih extntay comment on the Act
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i5 largely speciiiative. It may even
transpire that eventuaily Canada
and the United States may corne to-
gether, and that, acting under the
provisions of Section 35, Canada may
be able to arrange some reciprocai
maehiniery whieh wiil remove the
more drastie requirement 'of print-
ing. But, judging from the remarks
of the Hlonourable Mr. Fisher, this
seems liardiy likely. The very evident
intention of the measure is to try to
secure the printing of more books
in Canada, and if a reciprocal ar-
rangement is entered into with the
Ulnited States tis resuit would be
lost.

It i. to be expected that by intro-
ducing the printing clause into the
Act Canada wiii be unable Wo con-
forin with the requirements of the
Berlin Convention and will place
~ herseif in the same class as the
United States, outside the pale of the
civilised nations. It is much tW be
regretted that sucli a course lias heen

deemied necessary by the Govern-
ment. Contributing littie as she
does to the literature of the day and
deriving most of lier literary wares
from tlie United States and Great
Britain, it seems eminently unfair
that slie should turn round and
make it so difficuit, for foreign
authors to, safeguard their work: in
the Dominion.

It lias only been possible within
the limits of this article to treat tliis
one phase of tlie subjeet. Tliere are
many admirable provisions in the
Act, whicli make it a notable piece
of legislation; but, undoubtedly, the
insertion of the printing clause is a
blemish, at least, from tlie autliorys
standpoint, which more than, counter-
acts ail the other good points. Here
wiii lie the future ground of con-
flet, and it is not inconceivable that
sucli pressure will be brought to, bear
on the Government as wiIl induce
them tW lessen the severity of this
clause of the Act.

THE CORONATION

Bit ROBERT BLAXX

S LOW by the stately avenue they drive,
Announced by twinkling foam of fiuttering flags,

As of long biliow breakçing on the shore
Witli roar of welcome. Througli the serried ranks
The tlironging multitudes, the heroic forms
Fixed in stili stone, the incense waving trees--
We grow race-cona5cious a-s we watch them pass,
And know in them our Empire and ourse1ves.
That time of if e is Englaud's, when strong sons
And daughters round the Miglity Fatlier stand.
The image of i strengtli. One grown to manhood
Reepa his own house apart. Tlie rest remain
Sheitered awhule. Bound are they ail by ties
0f language, iaws, and letters, and by bilood,
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And by deep reverence for the Eacred home,
Where the great brood m-as reared. And at hie aide,
Lioveliest of lands, the miother site, whose hlood,
Mingledl with, hie, flows ini their veine like fire.

The long proce.ý,*don stopes. They pxiss -within
The ancient temple. GIlitter of eteel and throh
0f martial mnusic, p)anop)ly of power,
Drue8s of Man's wilful youth, they leave behind.
They'ý are in presence of the King of Kings
And of hie peace. The future ie diselosed
l3efore our eyes. Theirs to, complete 111e work
Whio led the way, to mnake perpetual peace,
First in the homte, then with the eldest horn,
-After for ail mankind. 'Tis a solemua hour.
And they are more than mcrely King and Queen:
Our unlity eixnbodied--Sym bols they,
Amid their clildren, of these wvedded isies
AntI of the lande beyond-One symbhol they
0f the Ueen, the Lif e within the State,
The Wiil that keepe us mne, though sepIarate.
They kneci. The heads are bowed that shine so, high
In siglit of ail mnankind. So be they blessed!

Seuealike f rom weakness and f romn pride,
Rendering ungrudging service to their King,
As We to them. GotI bless themn antI their ehildren.
May they ho loved andI tr-usted, as were those
Who went before themn. May their royal powers
Grow with our growth, ho b)y our progress fed,
,Ningled with meroy. Maýly their path ho spread
With blessings of their people, as with flowers.

CJrowned, they arise. The organ peats a etraîn
Prophetie of their dazzling destiny.
We have solved Man's problem:- tauglit our Kings to join
lIn stately order nations great andI free.
Dark, problem, set ere history began,
With death their penalty, who tried-to fail;
Eternal life for those whose powers prevail.
For nations have their lives, like men; antI they
perigh who wîil not tread the xiarrow way.
Our triumph ie incarnate in the fair,
Freeli, comely youth of that Imperial Pair.
It je the Birthday of the Peace of Maxi-



Two
CANADIAN PEACE ADVOCATES

BY M. 0. HAMMOND

I T is soxnething to live in an age
£whicli undertakes the solution of a

great world-problem in the interest of
huxnanity. We look back on the stir-
ring times when prison reforni and
the abolition of slavery were great
issues in England, and sometixnes
think we have fallen on days of mnen-
tal and moral torpor.

Such a conclusion does not take
into account the momentous strides
being niad1e towards international
peace. This rnay not seeni evident
when one thinks of the Dreadnou&ghts
and super-DPreadnoug&ts that almost
monthly roll off the ways into the
deep, draining the best nations of
treasure and of men. But these eni-
gifles of destruction find decreasing
use, and the economiets and tax-pay-
ers will soon tire of the fruitiesa eom-
petition in armnament.

The probability of concluding a
general treaty of arbitration between
Great Britaun and the UJnited States,
the mnost advanced ini history, makes
the subject a ]ive one the world over.
Only the other night a banquet in
Washington of the Axuerican Society
of international Law turned spon-
taneous]y, as it were, into.a contem-
plation of world peace, with represe 'n-
tatives present of Great Britain,
Japan, Belgium, Canada, and other
nations, as well as the IPresident of
the United States and the ablest
jiirists of the country.

Beidthis movemnent for interna-
tional peace, and particularly tbat

affecting the Anglo-American rela-
tions, are, amnong others, two Cana-
dian-bon leaders of tliought, whomn
it is proposed to diseuse ini this arL
ticle. They are Dr. James Brown
Scott, Secretary of the Carnegie
Foundation for International Peace,
and Dr. James A. Macdonald, Editor
of the Toronto Globe and a Director
of the Wonld Peace Foundation, es-
tablîshed by Edward Gunu, of Boston.
Dr. Scott lias been for years Solicitor
of the State Departuient at Washing-
ton, and as sucli las had mucli con-
tact with international affairs. le
lias been elosely in toueli with the
steps leading to the pending Anglo-
Ainerican treaty, and even aince as-
suining hie present post in April lie
bas retained an intimate relation to
the State Departrnent. Dr. MNaedon-
ald is eredited wlth havung advoeated
the idea of the arbitration treaty in
higli international cireles at its very
inception as a fitting recognition of
the century of peace between the two
couintries, to be celebrated in 1914.

It le fitting, then, that Canada, the
newegt great country in the world,
should give two men who as oppor-
tunity presents will urge the solu-
tion of a probleni so acuite ini the old
world, and one for which to the new
world there secins little or n excuse.
Each will work in his own way
through lov~e of a cause that daily
wins recruits. It is not througli lack
of the fighting- spirit that either will
labour to abolleli war. Bac)' is of
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Scotis anesfy, ith tr'aditionls o!t
warfll (dnsand ser lie tn tle
batl-fel.Dr. Ma nl ornis oft

a lograeofldr an inherlqits
their' spirlit. But Il o Iil sook td d 1ivoirt
tho 'nrg f %wa r alon fli pal Il-
Of î~c~for Ili- I .ives theo warfarevi
to 1w waclfor. c.iilisatlion înd

iikdcrnýl voniditionsrurs as i~l
couag. trîîthand self-saifice as

doc an fildof battie, \N1hilo its ap-
phoaton fY pathls Of peace is inNom-
paraly beter for, inankindl.

ýThe two moen areý mn sonmc ways the
antitheýsis cahof flic othier. 'Dr.

SCo)tt is a lawyer; he is steeped in
an afmmphre of international law.
For him the~ publie pIdMform bas small

4-2-13

wîtî akinrcdspirit, fori he, is full

wrknaiI frvoli 111o solitary inclur-
sinsw tl~ l"ioks and oiict

thee '>îcsforh gm andagi a
y um l'UIIl~o wac inilcrnatiouial law

lil)not atrcietg) iany pco)-
pId,. luit it w ill !w rcad ver it ývilj
di() flic mnlost tgood.g

Dr. M1acdonald exuits in a different
1-nvironinentI lc %vil] contihute Lis
efforts for flic world ' pac in the
public plaees. I1 lve the pylatforîn

.as Dr. 'Seott loves the lirr.TTe Îs
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flot a "mixer" in the same sense as
Dr. Seott, but on the rostrum, he
sways vast audiences hy powcrful
voice, il)pealing phrase. flashing eyc
and xnkagnYetic proaiy

It wil1l be news to man.9r y people that
IDr. Scott is a native of Cainada. lus
parernts were Scottish and se(ttled in
the United States. Later tbcy lived
for a time in Canada and James
Brown Scott was born at Tiverton,
Pruce County, Ontario, forty-five
years ago. lie reccived bis early
sch-Iooling in that district before his
poarents rcturned to the Ulnited
States, where ho has made bis home,
sav f'or foreign college ternis, and
bans been, indeed, a faithful and dis-
tingisbedi-( American citizen. The
years spevnt at H-eidelhurg and in
Frenchliuniversities laid a foundation
of knowledge of foreigu affairs, to-
gether wýith a command of several
foreign lnguages that bas ever been
useful. Later we flnd bim practisiug
law in Los Angeles, California, where
lie founded a law sehool and was
dean for some years; again, hie ]ce-
tured in law in the University of Chi-
cago and Columbia University, and
to this day bie lectures in interna-
tional ]aw in Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity at Baltimore.

In between whiles, Dr. Scott, after
returning east, hecame associated
,vith the State Department as Soî-
citor, and last year had charge of
the United States fisheries case with
Canada at The Hague. This, how-
ever, was uot bis first experience at
l'le Hlague, for be bad represented
the United States at the second In-
ternational Peace Couference in 1907,
was in charge of the projeet for the
establishment of an international
Court of Justice, and saw it success-
fully carried tbrongh.

It will thus be seen that Dr.
Scott 's long experience bas logically
led to bis present appointment with
the Carnegie pence movement, wbicb
is but one of the humanitarian pro-
joets of the littie Scottish iron-master,

who, having accurnulated more than
a man with a conscience and facing
a needful world can keep, bas set
out to distribute it to the best ad-
vantage. Dr. Scott 's office is in the
building of the C'arnegie lusitution
of Washington, whosc great pillared
entrance and silent halls migbt fit-
tingly become the home of peace.

One might well askç, Why does
James Brown Scott devote bis life to
peace? Let his answer bie given in
bis owu terras.

Dr. Scott is deeply interested lu
the peace movement because force
does not necessarily decide the rigbt
or wrong of the question and is rare-
ly the haudmaid of justice, settling
questions by strengtb rather than as
matters of rigbt. The enormous loss
of life, the economic wvastc, and the
misuse of encrgy makze it esseutial, in
bis opinion, to devise other methods
tbau those hitherto in use to decide
controversies hetween nations if
civilisation is to bie ýmaintained and
progress made.

Hie believes tbat the peace move-
ment mnust bie evolutionary, not revo-
lutionary; that is to say, that nations
mnust develop in tbe future largely as
tbey bave developed in the past, and
that 'those municipal institutions
wbicb have been created to mieet
municipal needs, wbicb bave donc
justice hetweeu individuals and main-
tained law and order within national
lîues, should be internationalised with
such changes and modifications as ex-
perience shonild show to hie neces%-
sary; that industry, commerce, and
rapid communication have practically
broken down national lines, wbich re-
main as geographical and artifiejal
rather than natural expressions, andl
that the so]idarity of interest is a
fact, not a tbeory, that independence
bas practically given way to inter-
dependence of the nations, and that
nations must, -vhile rctaining- their
nationality and their sovereignty,
yield somethingl of their initiative,
not to any one nlatiorn, but to the
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(.1ill 1nu Iity ý oft niations in the 'omînonl)l
jinterqest.

J-r,. S'otteivs uabttina
41t prestýl I4 11w st ensofsttn

(ltleStiui 1 , lsulceptiblé, of airbitraition,
and tlint if woli e desirable to omit
froîn futture treaties the reservations
of independenee, vital interests and
questions of honour. Rie does not,
however. consider the present
maehinery adequate. beeause legal
questions should be deeided hy a per-
manent tribunal eomposed of Judges
aeting under a sense of juidieial re-
sponsihility just as national courts

aut.~îitstioIsf a pfiti,:al Iatur,o

ýili uuna %snwitll the qetoso
î>ol ie Yr exwiee inole ii

Court nt The, ILagule. whIch is o-
pose of.luges(.hoSCfl by the palrtieS

lu~~:1( roîtuvrs ad hre a Icorapro-
1ieî, nuit otilv epet but dsr

able. Iu otimer mwordIs. he is srnl
in favour of bbce PermanentInea
tionai Court at The Ilagie f'or thei
trÎi of ail legnl ùonïtro\versies lietween
nations. He is ealydesirous of
mintaining tf ll prsent Permanent
Court. in reaiity a iist of judges
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create(l by the first Hlague Confer-
ence. as it iii adirably fitted for the
adjustment of' politioal questions on
which ipoay Ibas failed to seltle.

Following- ai long4 record of strife in
the igansof Scý(otland, the Mac-
dlonalds mil the Grants, the fore-
bears of Dr. Macdonald, ernigrated
to Pietou outNova Scotia, in
finie to takIe paýrt ini the Rpvoliftionary
War. After thait their arts -were the
arits, of pecand w'e find tiiem con-
quering, the forests of 'Middlesex
('ount y. Ontarlo, aind attaeking the
prohlemns that pioncer civilisation
bring1s f'orth. These prohlems hecome
greater as the years go on, and,
tliough Dr. Mac14donald lbas by turn
bwein a clei-ryman of thi- Pr vterian
Chîîrch, d(iltor of TII( e Westrninsliser,

a seai-eligonsweekly, aind is stili
nîanagin er of the Toronto
Glblie is yet reaching out for what

lic blieves t b e the hetterment of
mni id. As a minister of the gos-
pel, he corniande<l rare audiences in
St. Thomas and Toronto for bis pul-
pit ahility. As editor of The Ie-
minster his editorials were read by
hundreds wlîo otberwise would
never have studicd current topies
outside a daily newspaper. As
editor of 7'lie Globe lie has
directed his comment to high is-
sues and hias donc nîueh to, break
dovn the slavîsh adherence to party
that has marrcd Canada's political
joiirnalisni.

l3ack of these qualities, for his de-
cision to advocate international peace
there are abundant reasons in the
mind of Dr. Macdonald. They carry
conviction hy mere statement, but.
galvanîsed hy a magnetic platform
skill, they shoilld go far with the men
whose opinion wi]l count in the set-
tiement of this ncwcst and greatest
world-problexn.

"The settiement of disputes by ar-
bitration bas long been the princi-ple
for individuals and for communities
wýithin the sanie nation," deciared Dr.
ùaedonald, ivhen 1 asked is reasons

for taking Up the cause. 'Civilisa.
tion lias progressed that far. Now,
the one great uncivilised relation to
life is the international area, and
civilisation cannot stop until it lias
gone over the surface of life; the
international area must lic civiliscd.

"Then there is the buirden of ar-
nients, which bias corne to lie simply

intoîcrable on al] the nations, and 18
one of the great obstacles in the w'ay
of large social reforîns. There is not
the rnoney to do for thîe peoplc bc
things Iliat ought to lie donc wlîeu a
country like Great Britain spends
$350,000,000 yearly on her War Bud-
get. The war spirit keeps the sore
open ail the tume. One of the'reasons
wc have had a century of peacc on
otir hoiîndary line is becanse there
have been no armies and no navies
to provokze confliet.

"One of the things that lias
hatintedl me, especially since 1 was
in Britain last, is thie reaction of ivar
on the life of the people. There, just
as in Romne under the Ca'sars and in
France under Napoleon, the stand-
ard of xnanhood has suffered. Mlîcen
1 visited Scotland 1 found tlîey had
had bo iow-er the standard blirce
times in the iast century 10 f111 up
the regiments. During the m-ars of
t]îe past the fittest men were kzilled
off, and those who were left behind
to breed were the men who could nlot
pass the examination or who lacked
the moral courage that a man must
have had in those days to face the
gicain of steel.

"Similarly, 1 have been greatly îm-
pressed in studying the situation in
the United States of the resuIts of
the great C'ivil War. Why is it that
in that country, where demoeraey
bas had its chance, polities is at the
mercy of organised plunderers? Why
is it that tlîe United States is suffer-.
ing, flot froni foes from without, but
from nien born and raised within the
Repuhe? ilas it anything to do
with the fact that a generation and
a haif ago 6,50,000 men of the North
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skedadlers tht uîîli'ruthe lit' utit.
ilen w ho ildiii l o\ ( their d-luntryý

Ifl-)Il t go antýL ;?I i liglî1t l'o1r i t liîtun
~vofallened sit tht Ili- ns 10' îlîîj r
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hr*Ia hern frolil a (.ow-aid!
Thel( ILw of thet o. l< survival

~ te fttei, vors nversely lu WaR.
Il is the ?Wtt'~ wlît 11o net survive.

Th'Ie unjurt l;înd Iams of 0,,et
Britain that Y)n S inany of lier en.

lrI"Pdng mune oveses wvt'r natural-
ly one faetor 0u Olie soeicil detzener'î-
lion soi) npeuu in G~reat tritain.
-\ more important faiodr mas tili'
sendîng ouf of t-0 stOnM, the heroie,
the vircile to lie siain on battlefie

"As tu Canada, we cannot afferd
thCost of war. flot inere1v of ini'ney,

l t.? 1, Ia nioFe, 1 n I l iien. We 11-t-d aIlI
i' i , tii dit' lIoisînII for loir indus,

t ries alid insîli(Iîtiotî n indn îi
;:lil oltta lifi., h 'nu' 111 isan ie 1 itle'

ot, iiisîlfishlînes aini sai'rfiiot t1 b l :ir,î
ran oui and stîuiîîlati-il hy %war al",

tt'hlin the' nuodirn 111;11 tha tli
natio lia lu make, tînt agaI;illxî 1*ne',

iiimat fight w ýiii so ani shl'.t, but
agýainst the' fi s l id.omn'v
;.11 t it nqfili al tift '. 11 ,, 11*i' 1 gr a ilrgati-

ta'n îî tandîiiayadslo

liat aoprtossre <irganised ;illit
niîannd lC defeat t1lu initer'sts of %,e

piplo andti. todiiiiited tlu nIation,.
v't Il is onmi Owm hatlilde Wua

tlu su til o vilhiaton in Ibo ne\\
sbw M dil have to %i inad. It is he

niotb-ie iibstitiilo for \war, antii tîtat
C s wlire w't w\iiI tevulop lthe eharau'ter
thiat ys SuI)pOSed ho lie dt'vt'opt'd by
wa r, Men are- neddd flot tol ileýfvnd
theîr eolintry on the bati lbuit
in lir tlaiiy life aginsit the néw
eneîiîv of the iiioney' l)(>er thiat men-

arees our parîntuentary freedoin.
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SENATE REFORM ACCORDING

TO THE CONSTITUTION
BY SIR GEORGE W. ROSS

I N 1893 the Liberat party, at a con-vention held in Ottawa, pledged
itseoi to a reorm ot tile Sonate. AI-
thougb the resolutien eontaining this
pledge did not outile any sp eeifie
method of reforni, the deliverenees ot
the press aud platform would indi-
ente that the ais of the reterm in-
tended wau the substitution of an
elective Sonate, either in wholo or in
part, for a nominative Sonate aud
a termu of years for tlic lite- terin
now existing. \Ioreovtr, the reo<lu
tion rather ixnplied than expressed
how this chiange should be brought
about, viZ., byv action Of Il'( party
throughi legisiation initiatedl in the
flouse of Comn11Ds.

So far, the Liberal party, now i
office sinee 1896, hias not seriouuly
attenipted te net on this regolution.
There bave been sporadie efforts by
private meinhers te bring tbe question
before the flouse, with the apparent
resuit that the flouse of Commens
wau net seriously impressed with
the *eff.ty of grappliug with
it, but there bas been no con-
certed party action. When during
the present session ot Parliament the
leader of the Iiiberal party was
charged with the non-f ulffbnent of the
pledge made in 1893, ho siiuply re-
plied that all the otber pledges con-
taiued iu the plattorxn of that yoar
were !uilfilled and that tblu also would
in due timne be earried eut.

Now, it lu not the objeet of this ar-

a violaltio)n ot party pledge, nor te
disrmus the. urgonoy or non-urgency
ot a retenu of the. Canadian Senate.
This phase e! the, question bas al-
ready reeeived a large degree of at-
tention both innide snd outalde Par-
liament. The. important point to b.
deeided, wbkih the convention appar-
ontly oveýriooked, iR the. procedure to
ho adopted in propoulng suuch a
chiange iu tbe Constitution. No
douhlt flhe ,ibera1s asgembled in O>t-
tava in 1893ý ftoIt tbant if their as-
cendencey in Parliament was one
secured their wisbes in ail inatters o!
legislation couid b. gratllled on1 the
principle that flie majority must
rule. But a dlower examnination o!f
flice Constitution will show that it lu
not a question ef iniajorities, but a
question of Constitutional reformi te
ho effeeted aceording te Conatitu-
tional procodont and limitations. The.
Parliament of Canada ig not a self-
constituted body. Tt igufthe ereation
of an Imuperial Aet. known as "The
B3ritish North Amnerlea Ade, 1867,"
and any legislation cbianging the Con-
stitutional powers, either o! the.
flouse of Commons or the. Sonate,
mnust obtain the sanction ot the LIn-
peril Parliameut.

Let us first inquire ?how thie Son-
ate originated, wbat purpese it was
desigued te serve as one of the. es-
tates ot the realm, aud who wero the
contraeting parties te its present
Constitution.

The British North Amerlos Act lu

v
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founded upon certain resolutions
adopted in Qaebec ini 1864 at a meet-
ing of representatives froni ail the
North American Provinces then en-
joying reaponsible goverument. These
resolutions were of the nature of a
compromise or treaty for a specifie
purpose. They did flot represent the
view of any Province on the ternis
agreed upon, but, rather, the view on
which ail were agreed to unite. Every
resolution was considered equally
binding, those relating to the Senate
and the House of Commons (or the
Legisiative Assembly and Legfisiative
Council, as the two flouses were then
designated), as weil as those relating
to the distribution of powers between
the central and the local Governi-
ments. The Constitution o:f the Sen-
ate was not an afterthought. It was
discussed at the con! erence at con-
siderable length. Upper Canada
(now Ontario) was iinder an elective
Upper Chamber, and so was Prince
Edward Island. Lower Canada
(Quebec), New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia were under a nominative Up-
per Chainber. Mr. George Brown
and Sir John Macdonald, two of the
great leaders of the conference, were
willing to accept a nominative Upper
Hous or Senate for Canada. Quebee
was decidedly ini favour of a nomxina-
tive Senate, and so it was unanimous-
ly agreed that "The Parliament of
Canada should eonsist of a Legisla-
tive Assembly and a Legislative Coun-
cil nominated by the Crown." It
was also agreed by the delegates, on
the conclusion o! their labours, that
the proposed federation should be
submitted to the different Provincial
Parliaments for ratification, it being
understood that it should be passed
i its entirety and without amend-

ment.
When the Quebec resolutions were

discussed ini the Parliament of Up-
per and Lower Canada, this view was
elearly and firnily expressed by the
Premier, Sir E. P. Tache, in the
Legislative Council, and by Sir John
Macdonald in the Assembly. Sir E.

P. Tache said (p. 83, Confederation
Debates), "The seheme must be
taken as a whole or rejected, since it
was net the property of Canada, but
of ail the other Provinces as well"';
and, again (p. 240), "What is now
proposed comes before you,4 not as the
act of the Government of Canada, but
as the nxixed work of ail the dele-
gates froni the Provinces in the forni,
as it were, of a Treaty. 11 Sir John
Macdonald said (p. 31, Debates), "If
any important changes are made
every oneO o! the Colonies wii feel
itself absolved £romi the implied obli-
gation to deal with it as a Treat;y.
Now, as far as Upper and Lower
Canada are concerned, it was agreed
by these resolutions that each should
be represented in the Legisiative
Council by twenty-four members and
that agreement was approved by the
Parliament of the two Provinces as-
sembled in Ottawa in 1865. These
two Provinces are now represcnted
by separate Legislative Assemblies.
Should the Constitution of the Sen-
ate, of which. they approved in 1865,
be altered without their consent?
Would not such an alteration be a
violation of the terms on which they
entered the Union?

It is also known that when the
Right Honourable John Bright moved
in 1868 i the British flouse of Coni-
mons for the withdrawal of Nova
Scotia froni the Union it was con-
tended that, as she had practicaily
assented to the Union through her
delegates at Westminster the year be-
fore, she should flot be allowed to,
withdraw fromi the ohlie'atin týho-n

ner Dy o
ter timi
of the
British l
fer, tho-u
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sidered by many of the. best constitu-
tional Iawyers of the. day a distinct
violation of the Federal Compact,
and Ibis view waa expressed by Mr.
Blake in a series of resolutiens sub-
mitted to Parliament in 1869 in the
foilowing ternis:

That tbe British North Amnerica At Mf
1867 bas fixed-( aud uettled th. mutual
liabilitios of Canada snd esach Province-
in respect of the publie debt and the
amounnt payable, by Canada to Paci Pro-
vince for the support of its Governr.nt
and Lýegiuiatum;

That th. said' Act do., net eipowrer
tb. Parliament of Canada tb change the.
basis of union thoreby fixcd aud settled;

That the. unantberi"e asumption of
8uch power by the. Parliameut of Canada

woldimperil thi. interests of thi. sevpraI
Provinces, wtakeu the bond of unioni sud
shakA thi. etability of the Constitution;

That tb. propoa.d resoilion@ on the.
subiet of Nova Scotis involve the te-
sumption ofti 4%r

And that I rfr the. Houe., while
ready le give ils bout eonsiderstion te
any proposais te procure lu a constilu-
tMioi5Jwa7y r uieeded changesR lu 1h.
basis of union. deemui Il inexpedient to
9o into oomnmittoen on muid propomed ro-
Jutions.

A resolution stating the constitu-
tional principle involved even more
definitely was moved at a Iater stage
by the ffionourable L. H. Holton:

That in th. opinion of the. fouse any
disturbanceofM the. financial arrange-
mole rcspectir the. several Provinces
provided for in te British North Amorios
Act, unleseF assentod to by all the Pro-
vinces, would bo a subnlveruion cf the. sys-
tom cof goverrumoul under whieh th. Dýo-
minion was constituteýd snd if effeeted. as
proposed by Ibis Bill, lu faveur of oe
Province without at the same time pro-

vidng or gcêra rvision and read-
jusîmont of toearnmnswould
h. mnanifsstly unjuat to the. aller Pro-
vinces.

From the tenor of these resolu-
lions the. riglit of ail the. Provinces
to b. consulted with regard te any
changes of the llnancial basis of the
British North America Act is dis-
tmnctly asserted-bfr. Hlolton using
the, strlking words, <"Without the as-
sent of tihe Provine." That is tu
say, as the Provinces were parties te
the orgnlbasis, su that basis ceuld

net bc changed without their consent.
And what is true as to changes of the
financial basis (whieh form but one
clause of the British North Amierica
Act) mnust h. truc aise as te any other
clause of the Act, for ail were as4-
sented lu by tiie Provinces before
hig embodied in the British North
America Act.

In furtiier confirmation of Ibis
view lie dispute with Britishi Colum-
bis in 18Î4 over lhe delay in begin-
nig the construction of the Canadian
P'acifie Railway in uf itereut. By tiie
ternis of union with I3ritish Colum-
bia and Canada il was stipnlated tint
a railway connohig the. Pacifie
Coast and tie railway mystem of Can-
ada sionld b.cmmne withln two
yeam snd eompletd in ten. The.
Mse:1k.nzie Government clsbu.d it
was impossible lu carry out tise
terus te the letter and sgetda
variation of tlie ternis of union; lu
thiS British Columbia would net
agzree, but finally consented lu refer
the malter te Lord Carnarvaui, by
whom lhe British North America Aet
vws submitt.d lu the Hlous of Liords3

in 1867. Tu his despatch te lbe G1ov-
erninent ef Canada. dsted August
l6th, 1874, Lord Carnarvaii elesrly
expresaed the. opinion tiat the termes
with Brilti Columbia could not he
lightly treated. Ile ssid. "I cannot
entertai the. leuaI doubt of tie in-
tention uf the Canadian Government
and Parliament . .. . te maintain
lhe good failli of lhe Dominion ln
lie spirit, if flot in the letter, of thé
original agreement. under sircuni-
stances wiich I admit te h. of ne
erdinary difflcuilty," etc. Aitheugh
Lord Carnarvan does net use the
word "Treaty" as being the basis
of the agreement between Canada and
Brilti Columbia, he refera te the,
bindig ciarseter cf lhe agreement
in "spirit if net i lelter." This is

praetically an admission liat Canada
was bound by a Treaty te fulifil the
conditions cf union with British
Columbia, and among lies. condi-
tions was that she sheuld be entitled
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Wo three representatives lu the Sen-
ate.

Prince Edward Island aloo entered
the Union under an agreement whieh
waa approved by Rer Majesty lu
Couneil, and it needs no argument Wo
establish lier riglit to the literai fui-
filment of that agreement nnless lier
consent la first obtained te its varia-
tion. One .of the articles of this
agreement was *lier riglit Wo four
representatives lu the Senate.

Now, having established that the
British North America Act îs a com-
pact or treaty between the Provinces,
it foilows (1) that the number of
Senators can neither be increased or
reduced without. the consent of al
the Provinces concerned, and (2) that
the mode of their appointinent is as
hinding under thec Britishi Nortli
America Act as the number. It is
truc that for the maintenance of pro-
portionate representation beween
Provinces flhc number of Senators is
more important than the mode of ap-
pointment, but botli number and
mode arc flxed by the agreement, and
it ia for the Provinces who were
parties Wo the compact Wo say if cither
abould bc changed, and it also fol-
lows (3) that se far as chauging
eitlier the number of Senators or~
their mode cf appointmnent neither the
lieuse cf Conimons nor the Senate
or both combined has any constitu-
tional riglit of interference. The
lieuse cf (3onuons lias no more
authority under the Britishi Northi
America Act to alter the Constitution
ln any particular than the Senate
lias Wo alter the Constitution cf flic
lieuse cf Gommons. Both are flic
creatien cf flic cenference cf Pro-vin-
cial delegates, which assembled at
Quebec and drafted the resolutionis
on whieh the British North America
Act la feunded, and neither eau
legisiate beyond its Constitutloiial
powems

Theni, it inay be asked, la the Sen-
ate incapable of change as at present
cQ2)tituted? Net at ail. The pro-
cess la a very simple one, for whieh

there îs a very concrete precedent.
For maiiy years the Provinces coma-
plained of the inadequate provision
made for the public service they were
required Wo perform under the Consti-
tution and accordingly took steps in
1887 to make their complaints known
offlcinly Wo the Dominion Govern-
ment. Acting on the invitation of
the late Honourable H1. Mercier, dele-
gates from ail the Provinces, with
the exception of British Columbia,
met in the city of Quebec, and among
other resolutions agreed uponý a re-
vision of the financial basis contained
in the British North America Act, by
whîch their revenue would be sub-
stantially inereased. The terms - of
that advance were speciflcally set out
in the deliverance of the conference
and the reselutions embodying the
work of the conference closed as fol-
lows:

"That in the opinion of this con-
ference the several. Provinces of the
Dominion, through their respective
Legfisiatures, should at the carliest
practicable moment take stcps with
the view to the enactment by the Im-
peril Parliament of amendments to
the British North America.Act in ae-
cordance with the foregoîng resolu..
tions"-the alteration of the einan-
cial basis beiug one of them. Fol-
lowing on this recommendation, the
proposed basis was referred to the
Provincial Legisiatures for approval.
Aýs the Dominion Government de-
clined action, subsequent conferenea
of the Provinces were held, one lu
1903 and another in 1906, and i
1907 the House of Cemmons embodied
its assent in a petition to Bis Majesty
for sucli amendments to the B3ritish
North America Act as wQuld satisfy
the prayer of the petitioners. This
prayer was granted in an Act of the
Imperial Parliament and assented te
by Hie Mýajesty ln August, 1907.

Now, following this precedent, it is
quite apparent that the reform of the
Senate should not begin lu the Par-
liament of Canada. Its own author-
ity is derivative. It la the craton
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of the Provinces. It was cailed into
being, juat as it is, by flhe Provinces;
by what right then can it alter, flot
a Constitution macle by it, but a Con-
sttiution mnale for it? W hy rlot
go direct to the source of thec Con-
stitution-to the Treaty-ma<ers,
secure their consent if deemned desir-
able, even to the abolition of thc 'Sen-
ate, and hiaving obtained that con-
sent, asic for the ratification of the
Imiperial Parliainent.

Mut it may b.e said if the Senate
and lfouse of Comlinona, aeting with-
out reference to thec Provinces, agreed
upon a certain plan for the reforni
of thc Sýenate and applied for m-
peril legisiatieli to give it effeet,
that sucli application -would nieet
with a favourable respense. ?Not se.
The Jimperial Parlianmeit would net
set aside a Treaty nt the requoat of a
body that owed its origin te thint
Treaty. How could it set aside- the
veated rigbts of the Provinces ini one
clause in tlint Treatty withouit extend-
ing that riglit te every' othpr edanse
of the, Treaty I? For itaeif file

luse of Colnmons pet4itionied for
varying the distr-ibuition of powe(r be-
tween flic -Doi)iioin and thle Pro-
vinýe.a, wouild theç Imperial Parlia-
nment consider s1wli a lpetition 1 To do
so would be, to strike a fatal blow at
the Pederal compact. When the
union of T'plier and Tiower Canada
wa% before the Tmperial Governmnent
a draft of thic proposed Bill was sub-
mnitted to the Parliament cf Upper
Canada and one to the Execuitive
Connil of Qucbec (the Parliaiment
of thint Province having been sus-
pended> for approval before final ac-
tion waa taken. Ea i t to0 be
aupposed. that tlic Imperial Parlia-
ment of to-day wouîd be less golicitous
about Provincial rights than the
Parlinment cf 1840? T ndeed, it is cvi-_
dent that this idea of Provincial
riglits was present to the mind of the
Imperial OoVernment in proposing a

rearangeent cf the financial ternis
allOe the. Provinces under the.

Britishi North Anicrica Act, for one
clause cf the Imiperial Act cf 1907 is
as follows :-" Nothiing herein cou-
tained shiaH supersede or affct the.
terns specially granted te any par-
ticular Province uipon whichi suoeh
P'rovince becamie part cf the Do-
minlion cif Cainad(a.",

Finally, if the Senate was constitu-
ted for the. purpose cf protecting tiie
4constituitionaýl rights cf tii. Pro-
vincs, surely thec Provinces are the
parties te meove if the. Constitution
is tebe altered innny respect, They
may consider their niglits more
secure under a nonxinated thian under
an elcted Senâts. Who hia. author-
ity te vary that cboie., except themt-
selves. The. Domninion Ps liaient
eould not if it weuld alter tho ternie
cf thle British North tAmterica Art and
neither eouid the- Imriia Parlin-
menort iless it set aside th(, preeets
()n which the Colonial Ooverrnient cf
the Emnpirr lis been ronducted for
Ilhe last senyfVeleas.

To thiose then who desire UIcl ne-
aron cf flic Seniate let il b. said.
Caî,ql a confernnce of the Provinces,

awree uipon a policy-secunre its adop-
tion by tixe Provinces that aepe
1h.i telrnis cf thé riritiali North

meiaAct-transinit it throuigh
thie proper channel te the. Colonial

cceayand get it conflrmed by an
Acet of t1h. Imperial Parliameont, and
tii. dcc is clone." As a niatter of
c-onstIitutional law, the, consent cf
the Parliament cf Canada would net
lie neesary, altheuigl no dloubt if
obitained it woxild have great weigzht
with the. lmperial authorities. In the.
case cf nearranging the financial
hasis cf the Provinces the consent cf
thec Canadian Parliament was oh..

viulyiecessary, becaulse thep in-.
ereased subsidies becanie a chiarge
uipon Uic Treasury. The. refenni of
the Senate doc. net nccesaarily in-
volve any charge upon the. Canaidian
Tresury, and the assent cf Uic Cana-
dian Parliament cf Canada is thiere-
fore unnecessry.



THE HOUSE 0F SHADOWS
BY NEWMAN FLOWER

TIIEY were a niotley crowd-thoseT lve--as they clustered. round the
big wood fire i th lub sxnokzing-room.
There was Gaunett, of The I[or&-
ing WVire, and the four others were
bis satellites. Thoy liked to hear him
talk and tbey fought for the seraps
of wisdom that fell from hie lips, Us
hungry sparrows quarrel for 'the
criumbs that are tbrown fromn the
window by a generous baud. Gan-
nett was the leading dramatie critic
i town; ho was often severe, yet al-
ways ju8t, and if he blamed, the
«ail of malice nover ran from bis
pen. On the other baud, when hoe
praised, these four satellites from the.
sub-editor's room knew that the reci-
pieuts of bis favours were earmarked
for theatrica1 renown if they had not
allready attained it. And Ganuett
was seldom wroug.

lHe was a strange individual was
Gam'ett. lie always wore hie clothes
carelessly, and the only speek of pride
as regards bis dress wbieh be allowed
bliseif was to be fouud in the
glaring red socks. They were of
bright scarlet, and hie had a habit of
lolling baek in the biggest armebair
in the sxnoking-roomi and balancing
bhis foot on the mautelpiece as if to
display bis weakness to the greatest
advantage. y"What I cau nover understand,"
Thoinpsoei, of The Morning Oracle,
was saying, "is why did Felioity
Manders leave the stage i that ex-

-thon presto! she vanîshed. I have
always imagîued there was somnethîig
beliud that. Do you reinomber that
first niglit of 'The Dereliet Princess,'
Gannett? She was playiug lead Wo
a bouse that was ready Wo rise and
buri itself at bier. The flrst act weut
with a bang, and the second was ten
tiines better than the first Then i
the interval, before the curtain -%ent
up for the final act, Carson, the man-
ager, came to the lights and au-
uouuoed that she hadl been cailed
away. Do you remember that?"

'Perfectly," said Ganuett with a
smile. " Perfeetly. "

"And she bas nover iappeared
since. I heard yesterday that sIie
never inteuds Wo play again."

" I dozi't think she ever will, " said
Gannett. "lIn faet, in sure she
wou t."'

"But why-i Heavn's nauie,

---------- --1- ý--- --,-",-,
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interviewed, she made few f riends,
the sycophants of the stage-door she
rigorously shunnod. No one knew
where she lived, no one had the sliglit-
est ciao te hier histery. For seven
years she held the town, and now-
well, Thompson, yeni have written
your last criticism of Felicity Man-.
dors. She iwill nover set again."

He smoked in silence for awhile,
snd the ethers looked at hlm. Tliey
wondered what wss passing lu bis
mimd.

" I wlll tell you the. story, " he
went on. " But, mind yen, we are
behind closed doors. I was promeut
at that firat niglit of 'The Derelici
Princess.' Tt was to beabig night,
as -yen know, and the. papers had
shouted themelves hoarse for weeks
beforehand over the capital part it
contslned fer Felicity Manders. Cesi-
grave had laid himméif out on the
musicecal for her, snd tunning

wlý,thliber triumph i view snd that
aln.Il wa te b. the. part of lier

lif, s eeryod gadand Heaven!
terwards at the. Brnvais's. smre way
eut of town, snd I ordered my car
te corne to the stage-door about ton-
thirty and wait, s0 that 1 co*uldl hep
into it and get away as soon a-, the
ast curtain was rung down. Bruvais,

the iron kiug-, yen know, wss an old
scliool chamof mine. 1Iused to fag
for him, snd a terrer ho was. Tt ws
bis daugliter's coming of age, and
thoro was seme sert of house-warm-
ing, sud 1 had sworn on oath to lie
there. That's iiow it came about.
Bravais, by the way, turned up three
million dollars in fivo years ovor bis
electrie patents, but the beggar nover
iiad au ounce of 'side.' "

Gannett hesitated, puffed fiercely at
lus Laranags, thon swung himneél!
round a littie lu his chair.

" For five years 1 was madly ini love
with Felieity Manders," hoe an-

Th fet bis words was electri-

cal. This Gsnnett-the sphinx, the.
man witli ne seul abovo cold.bleoded
criticism-Gannett, whom thoy be-
lieved had nover knowu sinlglo erne-
tien. Wlien tbey bad rosredl them-
selves hoarso on s successful first
niglit Gsunett hsd sat like a pillar
of lce, with nover a smile on his face.
nover a word ef entiiusissm. They
had lznaginod hlm gcing I>sck te the.
offie sud writig lii, criticisni, eold-
ly, forcibly; vlewig tii. play frem
the standpoint of a man wlie, soeing
things frein star througli s télescope.
misses nothing of the. detail, but teela
noue ef the. emotions.

"For ftve yeara," h. rp.)at.d.I
'«Pive years is a bit ont of a man's
lite *lien lie lcnows nothlag, cares for
notlilng but sualPosmn pasion.
No eue bad] any ides ot my screýt,
snd Pelieity Manders, thougli we wore
the hest et triendi, nover pid .
Tiiere were limes wlien 1 had] te at-
tael, lier lu priut-twe only, sudl 1
teel new that I would bave deait
more leuiently with lier bat for myv
love. Tho. Jîcnewledge of Iny own fiel-
Ings, aud the seuse of duity 1 toit for
my paper, made me perhaps more
critîcal than 1 need have beon. And
whý-en I met lier atterwards 1 omild soe
the eliglit flieker of annoyanoe that
p.assed ever lier face, as, if wliat 1
said hiad hurt, bnt. before Gthe,
written words hurt ne eue as thoy
hurt me.

"<On the niglit 'Tii. Dereliet Prin-
ceas' was produced 1 mot bier iu the,
ings just before sho weut on. 1

had atteuded several dress rehearsýals,
se kznew the play bak a n d de-
cided 1 would see it frein hehlud te-
night. 1 had just left Carson haIt
dlead with exeltement, sud 1 rau into
lier as1leftis rom. She wa,t ull
et spirits, bubhling over with sheer
merrimeut. Sho told me that sho bie-
lieved it would ho the. greatest niglit
she had ever kuowu, sud I was sur-
prised at hier eoufesng se mueli.
Sh. wss always se reserved, se itent,
thougli the publie hsd net the re-
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rnetest idea of it. Tiey believed ber
te b. the most excitable creature tiat
ever walked the earti. I sliook lier
hand and wished lier good luck. I
frît it was ail I could do. Then-
weil, you recolleet that first act. She
carried tbe whole lieuse; it had ne
eyes for anyone but ber, it rose at
ber like a great cumbersomne thing
awakencd £rom slecp. Uer laugliter
-it resembled the lively cbimingof
silver bels-it rau througli the stalle,
over the pit,-then up to the gallery.
,And then that piccauimiy song--do
you remember it 7 Sic was never lu
greater voice. The notes were clear
and pcnetrating, and then tlie bou-
qucte--tlie roses! Ai, God! it was
a niglit!"

Gannett roiled back lu bis chair,
put bis feet up to the mantelpiece
again, s that the glaring scarlet
soclis pierced tirougli the smoke haze.

S"I remember Carson came along
wvith a newly opened bottle of cham-
pagne lu the firet interval, and to-
gether we went to lier dressing-room.
She was sitting on the edge of the
table smoking a cigarette, and as I
lookcd at lier I kncw lier nerves were
ail on edge. She bad felt lier whole
performance, every word and liue of
it had taken its cost. She lookcd up,
and smiled as we cntered, snatched
the glass CJarson held out, sipped it
once, twice, and ianded it back. Then
she talked for ten minutes or se, and
I remember holding the door open for
lier as she aucwcrcd lier caîl for the
second act. She slippcd past me, a
frail figure lu lier black dress, with
silver sequins, leaving a hcavy aroma
of wood violet that fieatcd back as sie
passed.

"The second act was tic biggest
thing sceeu lu town for ycarc. She
kucw she iad the time of lier life be-
fore lier, and lier acting neyer reaclied
sucli a level. Do you remember tiat
plantation soug of here? It carried
lier hearers np to thc gates of licaven.
My eyee sec the lions. uow, borne
out of itself, uncontroilable, mad-

just that, irresponsibly madi1 As the
curtain lurched down after ber ninth
eaUl she came off almost as if she dîd
not sec those about ber. I realised
that she was intoxicated with lier
triumph, for she was a woman who
took lier work very seriously, and she
feit the applause sinking into ber
seul. There were tears in ber eyes.
I asked lier a question, but ace did
not heur me, yet lier lips were mov-
îng. She was walking in a dream,
and I felt a sudden cluteli of horror
lest she woi.ld collapse.

"She had hardly recovered herself,
and was just about to go to lier
dressing-room when semeone puslied
a telegram into ber hand. It had
been held up at the stage door wvitli
the other telegrams of good wisliec,
Most of wbicli ic lad opened ere
this and thrown acide. She took the
envelope drcamily, and slowly tore it
open. For some seconds sic held the
flimsy lu lier baud, read it once and
tien again, bent over it witli lirror
growing iu lier cyca and welling up
se that the wiolc expession of lier
face changed as sie stood there. 5h.
swayed to and fro, and a mnoan es-
caped ber lips; I put eut my bands
to cave lier, for I thouglit sie would
fail.

"Sic drew lierceif up. Uer face
beneatli the paint was gliastly. Sh.
gazed quickly arou.nd. 'I cannot
play any more--I must go to-niglt-
now!' sie gasped.

"Carson leapcd forward. 'Impos-
sible!' lie cried, 'you are at the heiglit
of your triumph-it wiil ruin the
play-you cannot go-God in heaveu 1
But this le the ulght of your life!'

"She closed ber eyes. The flimsy
was tightly clutcied in one hand,
the other swept across lier ferehead.
I remember as -1 looked at lier the
blood in me curged ln a great flood
madly througli my veine. I could net
speak; I stood a mute thiug, unable
te shift one foot after the otier.

"'You don 't kuow,,' she cxclaimed
at lengti; 'I must go, I will go. This
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is a question of lite or deatli. Feteli
me a car, someone.-for a long jour-
ney. God make mie in time. I muet
go; no, don't stop me!'

'She plungeti-her heati down-
p)ast us and dîsappeareti into lier

"'t's ruin,' Carson said as he
glareti at me. 'Gannett, she likes yen
-go anti persuade her-teil lier what
it mreans to ail of us. Don't, in
Hleaven 's name, let lier go!'

I went to her room, anti s 1
reached1 the threshold she ws cern-
ing out. She bad a eloak around
her, a white fur cap on her licati,
and Laid nlot waited to change lier
clotliing. Then as slie looketi at me,
something in lier fae- tili the day
ef my deatli I shall never know wliat
it wsbtsomethlng won me te lier
side. 1 reeliseti by an intuition that
she needeti help. She was alone with
some great trouble,, anti 1 coulti help.
1 lireatheti a silent prayer that 1
miglit b. able to talc. ler buwden fromn
lier.

« 'A car-have Yen, got me one?1
Oh. for plty's sake cail on. qukckly.'
3qh. stooti. a frantic thing with the
Ilimsy still elutehed ini ber handi, lier
eye, blaig îvithi a new lire, lier
smail menth workingz conviilsively.

'Il thouglit uothingz of the vaiting
audience; 1 forgot Carson-the posi-
tion-everytliing, save that 1 must
belp lier andi do something te drive
the fear front lier eyes. 1 rusheti
qujiekly cown te the stage dloor andi
fouind' my own car thevre, ran barlk
again, and in a few wordq tolti lier
I woldh driveý lier te tlie endi ot tlie
world if she desireti it. 1 remember
sh. foiloweti me down the stone stairs
blindly, groping with one of lier
white, quivering liants aleng the iron
rail, tripping, now anti again as if she
wouli liave fallen frem very weak-
ness.

I put lier into the car anti dis-
uMiâseti my chauffeur. Then 1 turneti
te lier.

Il Whredo yen want te gol' I

sketi. I fclt returning self-control,
tlie need for action without explana-
tion. 1 was there te ebey any coin-
manti, impossible or otlierwise; my
nerves were tenue and braceti, my
heati cool, mingling love anti the de-
sire te serve lier the eue all-para-
mount emotion in every libre ot me.

Il'To Trentow-it is fitteen miles,
I thinc. When we «et there 1 will
direct yen. Anti tliauk yen se, mueh,
se mmcli!'

'Il closeti the door qulckly, anti as
1 diti se hearti a fimothereti rear frein
flhc theatre, wliere an exa.Rperated
audience was waitlng fer the ouirtain
te roll up, anti abeve all 1 heard the,
qiek steps mhat came deown the

stisafter uis, anti the shrièk ef rage
anti fear from (Carson'm lips au we
rusqhet off inte the night.

IlH.T was toe late, for 1 land pnuled
the. lever dlown and w. were away.
I wouiered as we swuing eut through
a break ini the traffie as te liow mueh
petrol we carriet, until 1 remembered
moy instructions te Bates .arller in
flic day te b. prepareti fer a fair run.
T pliet the hemn vigorously, 1kew
round corners. divet lier. and tiiere
through little opening gape in ther
nighlt traffic, skimmed past startlit
petlestrians ant i kirtetlI the flooti of
pfll mhat ws ginAhing eut of the
restaurants.

"TIt was net until we reaclieti the
main rond that a string ef thioiglie
hegan te weave themselves into aunv-
thing like logýicaî sequenpe. -Wly
WIS she going on this mati erragndi
whiat Lad causet lier sudtien pertur-
bation-the swift clianginig frem a
paýroxysm of triuimph te an over-
whelming fear? Wliat ]ay at th-, end
of the journe>'; wliat new ehapter in
lie'r lite liad just been openel uipt
Sýhe Liad voluinteereti ne explanation,
as 1 liat asketi for noue,.

<'JTove! that was close! A lumber-
ing waggon corningr tlirough the
muirk with i tmmeti liglits seenieti te
swim past se narrowly that I feareti
the wheels had toucieti, but darkness
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cloaed down on us and we were in
the open road once more with the
elammy cloak of miat pressing in and
wrapping us around.

"The moon swung higli in the sky
witb littie wisps of cloud, passing
swiftly acrosa it, and in the obscure
light the road ahead appeared as a
nebulous streak that had no0 definite
formation. The even 'chug-chug' of
the car sent my tboxaghta plunging
again, creating new conjectures, new
tears. I feit capable now of reason-
ing the thing out from a comnion-
sense standpoint. For, you know, I
pride myseif upon knowing something

ofwomen and their ways and one
thing atood out apparent to me, and
that-I was carrying heir to someone
'wbo loved fier as 1 did; someone who
was ail the world to ber. The sud-
den news of the illnesa of one she
held priceles, wboae love meant more
to her than all the jewels of the
eartli and ail the kingdoms ever
created, more than the applause of
eager thousands, the love of ber kin-

dred in art-that alone had driven
her witb the whole strengtb of a
woman in desperation to go to him
at bis cail. And I -was right, but
how rght Idid notmow then.

"The car flung itself against the
wail of pitchy darkness like a driven
beast under the unflagging spur. 13y
sorne instinct rather than judgment
was I able to keep to the centre of
the road, erashing through villages
like a demon let loase from bell, uow
ruxining up steep gradients witb fresb
speed-lust and dropping down tbe
other aide as a swallow fal on the
wings of the gale, and ever there
came to me in the screain of the wind
in nxy cars that one unfaltering sen-
tence: 'You are taking lier a.way f rom
you-away from you.'

"The knowledge of it developed
inito terror; I slowed down once and
felt tliat I musat demand the motive
of ti ae ere I ould go on. Iwus

caiza Pliantom. aud ail the while

purposed my life. Yet she demanded
it-I could only remember tbat, and
the speed rose higlier than before.

"We reaebed Trentown, and not
tiil its fainiliar white bridge came îuto
sigbt did 1 stop and eib down f romn
my seat. She had lowered the win-
dow as I reacbed it, and I saw hei,
paiid face ataring out at me, and the
moonlight; cauglit lier features and lit
thein up in ail their beauty. In a
boarse whîsper abe gave me an ad-
dreas, and after saine groping down
unfamiliar byways I found it. Tt
wau a smaIl, white bouse, tucked
away under the trees--a veritable
bouse of shadows-and ini the upper
windows, screened by green blinda, I
saw the faint flieker of liglit. 1 re-
mnember realising as I opened the door
of the car fer ber te, step ont that
the whole sum of my deatiny had
been added up and was to be fouud
ini those upper rooms--tbe trutb lay
there-up there bebind tbose green
blinda was the dividing lime between
heaven and bell.

"Seran quiekly up tbe steps with-
ont waiting, to speak te me, and I fol
lowed her intote hall wen te do
was opened. A servant looked at me
with mistrust and beld up an o<il
lamp te my face, but the unintelli-
gible nininle I gave ber apparently
served its purpose. Meauwhile, she
hurried up tbe atairs without waiting
ta remove ber bat and cloak, and
dumbly 1 followed. Someone touched
my arin, but I siiook him off and weut
on, treading ligbtly on the tbick pile
carpets, but keeping close behund
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shouid flot have net foot witbin its
portaUe

"For the Mr I heard-the ringing
cry of understandxig, that pierced
through the veil of unoxsciousneus
and brouglit back reason on its
wingsý-waa the cry of a child."

"I waited, for dayliglit to corne,
then 1 foilowed the doctor into the
roorn ahnost unknow-n to hirn. 1
shall neyer forget the picture just
as it flooded my memory thon and
as it will always remain. In lier
dreas of silver sequin alie halflIaY
on the bed, lier arm eurled under the
fragile forrn beneatli the sheots, and
she was singing in a quiet undertone
the song with whieh she had drawrn
the houso the niglit before, uinging
it without any effort to please, but

it with lier vhole 80111 ini every note:
- Wi]d little Piccaniany, with your

throno on youder star,
WiUl vol, cath a mnooiibeam fo ml, and

iir it froin afar?'
"A nurse drow me without speak-

ing from the room and we pased

quietly down the stairs together.
" 'Poor littie cripple boy,' she said

at last, thougli thon 1 scarcely took>
in the words. 'HeIU get botter now
that reason lias returned and hi.
mother lias corne. But we thouglit
lie had gone st niglit. Ile ia prac-
tically parentiess, for, lier husband
died years ago aud alie i. wedded to
ler art. But even if ahe i. an actreu

ah. lias a lieart.'
«'<'A lieart o! gold,' 1 saidl."

Thompson awailowed hi. cockitail,
thon lie looked across at Gannett, who
had crnrnpled himaélf into a seli-
circle in lis chair.

"gAnd how did it all enidt! lie
asked.

Gannett exarnined hi, dead cigar,
thon pitelhed it into thec lire.

"When a woman cornes tliroughi
great tribulation she realiuea bier owu
weakness; she needs sonieone to lban
on to heipher. Armn ratuteach a
wonian uothing, but experlence
mudlih," hio said tersely,. * I
irrivd lier."

6 r%



THE BATTLE 0F CHATEAUGUA?
BY T. G. MARQUIS

UNITED STATES historians have
little te say about the Battie of

Chateanuay. They take ne pride in
the work of their generals and troops
on that memorable occasion, and
either completely ignore the event or
minimise its importance. It ie true,
the loss of ife was insignificant; but
so far as Canada was concerned it
was a battie of the greateet import-
ance. Prom sucli a careful hietorical
ivestigator as Henry Adams fairnese

miglit have been expected, but even
lie lias misstated the nuxnber of men
invading Canada under General
Hampton, and goes eo far as to praise
that soldier for beating a retreat te
the United States without losig his
entire army. The archives of both
Canada and the United States were
open te him, and hie account of the
action looks decidedly diehonest. He
dismissed the affair with a brief para-.
graph, and te play te the gode ini his
own country concludes as followe:

"The Britisli generals at Mont-
real," lie writes in hie "History of
the United Statesl," ehowed littie
einergy in thue allowing Hlampton te
escape, and the timidity of their at-
titude towards Hampton's littie army
was the best proof of the incempe-
tence alleged againet Prevoet by
many of his contemperaries."

Sir George Preveet, on thec other
hand, i his officiai. report of the en-

gaeet, is very misleading. On
mayoccasions lie proved himiseif ir-
rslte and incompetent; i hie ac-

count of the Battle of Chateaugnay,
as in hie report dealing with Mac-
donell 'e capture of Ogdensburg, lie

je guîlty of miesrepresentation. Tih
battie had been fouglit and won be
fore lie reached the field of conflici
and yet a perusal of hie aconl
would leave the student witli the im
pression that it was suceefully ter
minated tlirough hie courage an(
rniilitary ehill. H1e took mueli of th,
glory of the action to himeif, an(
gave the reet te Major-General d,
Watteville, who was five miles dietan
from the actual filhting, and took ni
part i it. The silence and the mis
representation of the United State
hieterians and the misrepresentatioi
of the Britisli Commander-i-Chie
niake Chateauguay a difficlenga
ment te describe fully and eorrectly.

The war, which wae te have beei
a mere matter of marching on thi
part of the United States troope, hW
now dragged on for more than i
year. Reverses had tauglit the Wai
Departnient at Washigton mauy ex
cellent lessons. To conquer Cafla4i
large armies were essentiel, and tles
were uow i the fild. Montreal wai
the heart of Britishi North AmerirA
then, as it le to-day, and it wae plan
ued to bring the struggle te a speedj
end by capturing that city. I
Moutreal were once captured thi
western peninsula would be forced t<
surrender, and the whole of Canada
save the city of Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces, which were protecteý
by Britain's "wooden walts," wouI(:
speedily be conquered. General «Wij
kison was ordered to descend tbi
St. Lawrence te Lake St. Lois
where lie was te form .,Jnto
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mardi overland to, tie saine body of
irater. 'When the two, armies were
united they irere to, advance with al
possible speed against Montreal.

Hlampton marched front Plattsburg
and entered Canada on September
2Oth, 1813, having under his comn-
mand more than five thousand men.
His northward maardi was far froin
bieing a pleasure excursion. Lieuten-
ant-Colonel de Salaberry hadl long
been expecting sucli a movement, and
immediately after the outbreak of hos-
tilities liad reudered the roads over
which. the enemy's troops would have
to journey ixupracticable by obstrue-
tions of varions kinds. The main
road, too, iras patroiled by a watch-
fui band of sharpshooters, wvhose duty
it iras to harassl the enemy as they
advaneed. Hamnpton iras oonfronted
by the obstructions and attaoked by
the sharpshôoters as soo.n as ho en-
ter.d Canadian territory. He im-
mediately retraeed his stops, and
took the. road l.ading ireutiard from
Plattsbug and l>y a roundaboiit way

guay River. It wfl5 not until GOto-
ber 21st that he was in a postion to

invdeCaada noar Chateauqiguay.
uTadr his command %vere five thou-
sand, live hundred aud twenty in-
fantry, one liundred and eighty
cavslry and ten field gurins. Aýt
Cîmateauguay iieuitenant-Colonel dje
Salaberry iras awaiting Iimii -ý-j a
ineagre thrce hundred mnen.

On October 22nid the United Sae
,a* my rested at Spears, near the jue
tion of the Outard River with the
Chateauiguay. Here Hlampton waited
until bis guns irere brouglit uip. A
soon as they arrived he made bis final
preparations for sweeping froin his
path the troops that irere menaeing
bis attempt tk capture 'Montreal by
waY of the St. Lawrenlc.

De Salaberry had taken ap bis
Position in a deep forest seven Miles
from fllampton'ls encament. Hlamp-
ton iras airare of this and sent out
a Party Of scouts to reeonnoitre. A

ford iras disoovered across the
Ciiateauguay on De Salaberry's loft
flank. Hamnpton believed that h. could
capture the entire British foros.
With this end in 'v4ew, h. decided to
send Colonel Purdy irith a strong
contingent across the Ciiateaugujay
by mneans of this ford, and while ti
l'or-ce attacked tie Britishin tiie rear,
h., irith bis main army, would fali
on tiie enemy 's front; retreat being
effetually eut off by Puirdy, thera
would b. nothing for it but a
humiliating l3ritish surrondor.

De Salab.rry wau in a naturally
strong position. Re had lneroased
its strengrth by obstructions of fallen
trocs and abiattis. Hioirever, h. bad
little hope of wlnningz a victory. With
bis mere liandful of meun he could
only expect ko retard the. enery'ti ad.
vance for a brief p.riod. lus force
iras .omposed of a flaulk eompany of
Canadian Fenaibles and four com-
panies of Voltigeurs. He made bis

gliant stand Rmre six milesl and
cmghty rods from the. Enili River.
Ti . spot, las been rnarked hy a
monument set up by the Dominion
Govemninient, and is as worthy of
recogznition as Quento Highltg,

The. Britis1i commnander exe t
have remnforexnens in the voulrse of

aday or two. To hleiglt the uin-
e1xpec1ted-(lyN arrived on thei eve o!f the
baittie. (Canad(a hand received iraru-
inig of fll:mption's, intendfedI invasion.

Lietennt-olnelGeogeMacdonell
was at thlat fimi( in Kingston, Re
iras thoroughly fiillir with the St.

Laireneand was chos;en to lead a
force( or six huindred moen to De Sala-
lerry's; aid. Ile Made his prepara-
tions for bis nirdl with as grreat
qpeed -sud clevemness as lie did at
Fort 'Wellington, ixlben about ko at-
taek gdnbr.In quick, order lie
bad bis troops ready for their air-
duous journey. Down tue St. Lawr-
rence they spedl, rowing, paddling
and sailing tirough tue exquisîtely
peaceful scenery o! tii. Thousand
Islands. Wien the rapids wre
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reached they raced down them, shout-
ing the rough music of their boat
songs. They took at a rush the
treacherous waters of the Long Sauit;
with express train speed they dashed
downthe Cedars, Split Rock and
Cascades, and hailed with joy the
calm stretch of Lake St. Louis. On
the shores of the lake they disemt-
barked, not having lout a man during
their passage of the dangerous St
Lawrence. Briefiy resting their
bodies, stiffened by the long journey
in the boats, they once more feUl i
at their impatient commander 's or-
ders, and hurried through the forest
to Chateauguay, twenty miles away.
This hardy littie troop of voyageurs
reached De Salaberry on the day lie-
fore the baffle, having negotiated one
hundred and ninety miles by water
and land in sixty hours' actual
marehing-a forced mareh unequalled
during the war.

De Salaberry now had an army of
a little over nine hundred men, in-
cluding fifty Indians under Captain
Lamothe. Mueh was said at the out-
break of hostilities with regard to the
disloyalty of the F"rench in Canada.
Even so brave a soldier, wise a gen-
eraI, and courteous a gentleman as
Isaao Brock distrusted thein. It ie
worthy of note that De Salaberry's
force, with the exception of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Macdonell, Captain Fer-
guson, three or four others and
the Indians, was entirély composed
of French-Canadians--and gallantly
they acquitted, themeselves.

In the darkness of the niglit Hamp-
ton sent Purdy with over two thon-
sand men to the ford that had been
loeated. The water in the Chatean-
guay was low, and the river could
easily be crossed. Hampton had ini-
structed Purdy te attack De Sala-
berry at daybreak. Ho also instructed
General Izard, an officer with experi-
enèe i both Buropean and American
wars, siniultaneously te fail on the
British front with a force of about
three thousad men. Izard was to be

in position te make hie attack as soon
as he heard the sound of firing by
Pnrdy's troops. The darkness that
was to conceal Pnrdy'e advance fa-
voured the British. The 'United
States genetal lost bis way, and did-.
not reach the ford until it was alinost
noon.

De Salaberry had drawn up bis
men in a thick: wood, having on bis
left the Chateauguay River. The ford
that Purdy was seeking was gnarded
by a strong breastwork. At this
breastwork, te prevent the United
States troops takiug the ford by sur-
prise, there had been placed a piclred
body of Beauharnois militia. These
men had neither experience in war
nor even uniforms, but they were ex-
cellent shots, and from ambush could
be trusted to give a good account of
themeelves.

After waitiug for 8everal hours for
the sound of firing in hîs front, Gen-
eral Izard became impatient and ad-
vanced to the attack. When hie over-
whelmingly large force neared the
breastwork, the British militia fired a
few shots and then retreated. The
United States soldiers cheered. exult-
ingly, believinig that they had al-
ready -won victory, and advanced
againet De Salaberry's main position.
The sharp fire and the large army
spread terror amoug the iexperi-
enced Voltigeurs, and tliey, toc,
turued their backs on the enemy. But
De Salaberry stood hie ground, and,
it is said, held bis bugler in a firm
grip. -He compelled the trembling
musician te sotud the advance. The
notes came as a ciry of deflance to
Izard 's mou, who were shontig
vociferously at the easy beating they
had given the Voltigeurs. Lienten.
ant-Golonel Macdonell realised the
meauing of the advance. He, too,
had it sounded, and sent forward two
companies te bis coinmander's sup-.
port. To deceive the onemy ho sent
ont a number of buglers te sond the.
,qdvanee, over a wide front. ThA TTniifPA
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Macdenell's arrvaI, aud had imagined
thiat De SaaberrY'S three hundred
were ail they would have te contend
with at ths Point. Tii.y -were as-
touuded at the rumuerous bugle ealuh
that denoted a large army. The fifty
Indian-9, Under Lamothe, by their
blood-eurdling cries, added te their
alarin. A conaiderable force, with a
multitude of Indians, had evideutly
corne te De Salaberry's aid-se they
theught I The Indians were ever a
source of dread te the. United States
soldiers, and Izard paused in his ad-
vance te reconnoitre and await news
of Purdy and his men.

The Voltigeurs hiad meanwhile
taken heart and returned te their
position. Maedonells six hiundred
continued their warllke clameur, and
the United States troops, loeing heart
and fearing te loe their scalpa, lied
frein the. field. They were folewed
by an effetive musketry flr. frein the
cempaiea under Captains Jean Bap-
tiste Du Chesney and Juehereau Du
Ciiemney. Hanmpton had unbounded
confidence in Izard, but bis mainatay
bad thua hoelessly failed him.

Purdy had worn eut his treops
seeking the. ford, and was late in ar-
riving at the scere ef coliiet. As he
advanced h. was attacked by Captaiu
B3ruyè, wýith some sixty Chateauguay
Chasseuirs. The-5e hec easill drove
before him. Meanwhile, Mapdouell hadIc
sent a compauy under Captaîn Daly
across the river te check Purdy's ad-.
vance. As the United States troops
carne into view this light compauy
poured a well-aîmed volley into them
at close range. The British fire was
answered by a terrifie fusilade, but ini
firing Daly's men had taken a
kneeliug position, and, fer the most
part, the bullets of the euemy
whistled over their Iieads. No men
were killed, but Daly and several ef
his command were wouude In the
thick ferest on the left bank of thie
river a eompany ef Voltigeurs, uxuler
Captain Juchereau Du Chesney, lay
il anibush. A t the opportune moment
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t they opened fira on the advancing
foe. Thia lire waa from a totally un-
expected quarter, and caused a panie
lu the. enemy's ranks. At the. saine
moment Purdy's men heard the,
niumereus bugle cails pealing eut the
advance. They heard, tee, with dis-
ay, the. wild war wiioops of the. In-

dians. A panie sêized them, and tii.y
lied fromi the field ef battie in terrer.

Sonie ef Purdy 'a mon swam the.
Chateauguay, and, reaclring Ffamp.
ton 's headquarters9, gave the general
sucii au exaggorated accounit of the.
mimber of toes they had seen and
heard, that Hampten waa convineed
that a pewerful Britishi force had
been brought against him. He beeuine
as greatly alarmed as Izard anid
Purdy, and iniediatetly ordered a
general retreat. Another humiliatlng
defeat wus thus experleneed by the,
Uinited States; a force of nearly six
tbousand men, with generals ef higzh
repute, well-trained1 iutantry, cavalry
and artllery, içfgninjeusly fied b)e-
fore a force of nUie iiundred men, who
were without eitiier cavalry or gunis.
For the. ruet part, teeo, tiie British
treepa were native-beru Cauad(iang
who hiad had no experience in war.
ftre, and had ha-stily left thieir tarns
te aid in savingr thieir eOuntry and
protectixig their humble hee.'

There was little order in the
enemny's retreat. The. sofldiers were
in sucli a panie, that, in oue instance
at least, triends were nistaken for
focs, and across the narrow river two
ef the terrified companies poured de-
structive volleys into each other.
Seme of the soldiers lest their way
in the thick forest, and, waudering iu
a cirele, found theinselves, at dawu
of September 27th, in tue Britislh
uines, Iu this way tweuty of Izard's
men became prisoners of -,ar.

Iu this fightý the B3ritish loss was
small. Five of the rauk and file were
killed and two captains, eue sergeant
and thirteen rank and file wounded.
The euemy's boss is net easy te esti-
mate. If we are te believe their bis-
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torians, it did net exeeed flfty; but
the. British found, on the. riglit bank
of the river where Purdy had been
engaged, more than ninety bodlies and
new-made graves. The enemy 's lose
in killed and wounded was undoubt-
edly over one liundred. Along the
lie of retreat knapsaeks, muskets
and provisions were found lu great
quantities. For two days De Sala-
berry's men boldly followed the fiee-
ing army. On September 28th Cap-
tain Lamothe, with hMe Indîans, f ell
on Hampton's rear guard, eausing a
loss of ene kllled and seven wounded.
No attempt had been made to rally
the fleeixlg army, and this last attack
lent wings to the soldiers' feet.

De Salaberry had won a gloric>u
vietory, but at great cost te hinisell
For several weeks beore the figlit h
had been watching Hampton's movE
ments riglit and day. From thxe tim
lie firat received news of the larg
force which was invading Canada, h
had taken but littie rest. The hop
of sueeessfully cheeklng the enemy'
advance had buoyed hlm up, bu
when the battie was over lie collapsei
£rom exhaustion and had to retir
from, the campaign. But lie had don
gloriously; with Macdonell's help h
bad saved Montreal from a siege an,
had won for hiseif a higli and eni
viable place axnong the heroes o:
Canada.

"UNTIL DEATH US DO PART"

By GEORGIE H11RBURT C14ARKI

1-IE nover meant te leave me so,
''Who dowered me with Love's estate,

And tauglit my troubled sont to know
Redemption in the woXfl&I-malte:

Yet every day, aithougli she smiled,
She moved about se slow and mlld.L

I heard a whisper ln the. air,
And feit at tinies a furtive toueli;

It followed me upon the. stair
And gleemed my doubtful spirit mucli:

But when I spoke of it te lier
Sh. mnurmured, " Nay, 1 love vonu, dear 1

And then bier band in mine was laid,
And w. sate silent through the nigxt,

And, thougli it stirred, were net afraid,
But waited for the. moru ng liglit,

And thouglit that 11f. was hers and mine,
That God waa good, and love divine.

Ah then, even then, the look of pain,
And peao., and sorrow on lier brow!

And neyer does she speak
Non elasp me any longer

Death, who inay hope
Faise Death. that stole
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HOW MONEY IS MADE
13Y 1. JONES BELL

ALMO$_)ýT c%,cry person i.,rad to
A ite to ilniyone whIg)oelan teil

how tok maiike . Illo 1t is 114 i
thie pU11ri ose 11 fthî s alrt iele, howmever.
to discliss, ils its titie mlight illnply.
questions ofl evonomnies. or togges
possibleý inYivestmlenilts whiolh nîiglit
I)ring, satisf'aetory - trn- Ilspr
pose is- to delseribe the neaiclprol.
ce(sS byih *onV is made(ig in the
canaddiani bgranehv of theg Royalj Min
at Ottalwa,

The intii fias al inloooly Of al ver-
tain lasoi auarue Mei Who
sot iii ri val fatr1 n mnuifar.
tarc tlwi sanlIg vla.ss of groods in sevret,
il' cauglit, are put În gconlfnll1 quar-
ters, wvlwre rnoney is of ln ujse to
tlwxn.

To avoid the trouble of payment in
kind. NwhÎe.h was the primitive and
natural metlîod, the neesvt for
soulte c1efinite mnediunm of exehiange,

Mas at an early period fuit. metals,
partieularly the preeious iletals,
80011 eame to bie used on ac-

count of their duration and port-
abîlity, as well as their intrîn-
sic value. At first the metal
was used ini the purchase and sale of
commodities by weight, but this
me'thod was ineonvenient, and so the
use of coins came about.

The lirst mention of coins, so, far
fi -247

asknwwsyllerin14
1;. C.Uhnscus tgldmyav
heen thev earjîi nioey (ois r

il ue hy th v lmk l the sievo iltl
i q-rtilry H. -lOru<1jlis att11ri 1u1te

th vrs u se w Iil g l aur i l
to ie 1 v(ias aJesw emn

1Eia by )>h*ivon.f A rgos. -u 7:
).C bras 1 on were u 4 se(1Il i Rouie.

but ot ili t;~ B. ', ne Faiisc

iii restrieted form,. thg, trown rserv

coins. The egn arinretu
f rom hoth an artistio aInd historig-al

point of view. They,\ are important.
as it is the impression whivih inakes
the piee of inietali lmaleurrent.
They preserve the por'traits of the
Sovereigus, and the reverse carrnes
the impress of mythologleal siibjeets,
or natural producitions,, or other oh-
jeets which may be osiee worth
preserving.

Early coins werge of varying shapes.
In the iniddle, ages came the use of
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round coins, with inilled edges. Milled
coins earne into use in England in
1631.

The Royal Mint was established in
1811. in addition to the Canadian
branch, there are three other branches
-at Sydney, at 'Melbourne, and at
Perth, ail in Australia. There are
two mints in India-at Bornbay and
Calcutta-bat they are not branches
of the Royal Mint, being under the
control of the India Office. The
Canadian branch is the first at which
silver and bronze are coined and
coinage dies made. At ail the other
branches only gold is coined.

Ail the metals used for coinage,
with the exception of tin, a small
proportion of which is used in cop-
per coins, can be obtained in Canada.
The silver s0 far used has ail corne
from Trail, British Columbia. As
t#ere is flot a copper reflnery in Can-
ada, the copper, in the form of matte,
is shippcd to the United States,
whence it cornes back refined.

The gold coins ininted are cornposed
of eleven-twelfths of pure gold and
cne-twelfth of copper, whîch is
known in the trade as twenty-two
carats. The silver coins are cornposed
of thirty-seven-fortieths of pure sul-
ver and 'three-fortieths copper, which
is known as stirling silver. The cop-
per coins are cornposed of ninety-
five per cent. copper, four per cent.
tin, and one per cent. zinc.

Great exactness is characteristic of
ail the workç at the mint. A certain
weight of metal is given out, and a
ccrtain number of çoins rnust be re-
turned. If one is missing it is
searclied for tili found. Even the
dust xvhich accurnulates is eollected
and rnelted to recover the precions
metal it contains.

The rnint is divided into six * prin-
cipal departrnents: (1) mint office,
where all bullion is reccived ahd frorn
whieh the finished coins are issued;
(2) xnelting-house, where the, bullion
is.mixed, melted and rnadeM into coin-
age bars; (3) eoining departmenit,

where the coins are mnade and tested;
(4) assay departrnent, where the
fineness and standard of the ingots,
coinage bars, and coins are ascer-
tained; (5) die departrnent, where
the dies are made; (6) mechanical
departrnent, where the power is gen-
erated, rencwals made and repairs
effected.

Let us follow the processes through
which the raw material passes in bo-
ing transforrned frorn the rough
metal into the finislied coin. ,These
processes are: rnelting, rolling, ad-
justing, cutting, rnarking, annealing,
blanching, cleaning, coining, testing.

The ingots as received frorn the
refincry are placed in crucibles, witli
the proper arnount of alloy, and
rnelted. The fuel used for melting, as
well as in the cupel furnaces and
for annealing, is crude oul. When the
metal is meltcd, whicli is accomplished
in about eighty minutes frorn the
time the fire is started, or forty-five
minutes when the furnace is heated,
it is poured into cast-iron rnoulds,
thus forrning coinage bars about two
feet long, two inches wide, and haif
an inch thick. In the case of gmd
and silver a srnall assay piece is taken
f rom the first and last bars east from
eaeli crueible and sent to the assay
departrnent to be tested. The bars
are not passed on till a report lias
been received that they are of the
right standard. Any bars above or
below the legal standard are re-
rnelted.

The bars then pass to the rolling
mills, where they are ;olled into
long, thin strips, known a.4fllets. In
the rolling process the bars are thin-
ned by stages of one one-hundredth
or an inch. The fillets are seven or
eiglit feet long and of a thiekness
equal to that of the coins to bie made
from, thern. The thickness is tested
by a delicate gauge, and mnust be cor-
rect to within one twenty-tliousandth
of an inch. The pressure dnring the
proeess of rolling makes the fillets
liard and brÎtt1ey to overeorne whieh
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tinnlingii and fin1ish1ig ilsl. 1 l i liq
raseý (l silver and bronze ths ri-

desthe 1'lu l a eondition1 (if silulffiqit
.clrly the tilnislig liii hIngw- ad

jtrd tiu One li' -til, 11111nd Il u
ain inlrh.

The fillets are next taken fiu flue
eîitting nuachincs, \\hedre the bak
are punched out. Twýo h1anks ;irc
eut at eaeb stroke, and each imachine
can prudbe three hundred ilnksl
a minute. The fillets froin whvirh
the blanks have been eut, known as
sissal, go baek bo be rcmelted.

The blanks are then passed throu1 h
the marking machine, where a pro-
tecting edge is raised, whieh proteets
the design un the coin and prevents
ils being rapidly worn down w-heu in
circulation. The machine eau mark
six hundred blanks in a minute.

The marked blanks are then soft-
env'd by passing themi through an an-
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xIln 'rnae arti are inaedl
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beve , 14, sa wdtsî hee I.S qe
use hease it is n v f reor
utherY q qustn li1l tu q dil iiurte

by its 0W n mur,haeaaait
ut i' 11ne 1 hude un' iue Th..

top amil buttorn ies w hehinkeî
imp111r ess in 11 eae sid uil th oin.
iove, lp ari do (1)\i, the culrplate,
in m Iielî the blaink isnue r,-
maining stationary. Thek blanks are
jilaced in a feed tube, ind are, led
to the dies by steel finge(rs, which
seize one at a time and -place it in
the eolIar. The dies cornmo gte
and forin the impression on bloth
sides at once. The pressesý are
capable of giiing a thirty-ton blow.
The flngers then push the coin into
the delivery tube.
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The coins are next tested and ex-
aîned. In the case of gold and
fifty and twenty-five cent silver coins
eaeh is weîghed on an autematie ma-
chine. Thr ten-cent and five-cent
pitees are we-,ighed in grolîps, against
a standard dollar weight, the one-cent
piuces ag-ainst a pouind avoirdiipois.

BGULLuMILL ANI) STAMP [ANNEAL11ÇU FUINAUE

Eighty one-cent coins' should weighi
exactly one pound. The automatie
weighîng machines are extremely
delieate, so accurate that when
loaded the bcam will turn wvith
.01 of a grain. Each machine
will weigh twcnty coins a minute.
The coins are Led into a hopper
by an attendant, and are push-
cd by the machine one by one on
to a flat pan on one end of the beam,
where it remains three seconds, and
18 then pushcd off by the next coin.
If it is the correct weight it falîs off
inte a chute, which carnies it te a
box provided for coins of the proper
wNeight, but if it is light or heavy by
so muehý as one onie-hundredth cf a
grain it is rcjccted by the machine
aInd îs rcmelted.

The standard weight of a sovereign
is 123.27447 grains, and none are put
in circulation which are .17 of a grain
heavier or lighter. The importance
of aceuracy is shown by the fact that
in gold sovereigns of the value of
£1,000,000 sterling the difference be-
twepen the highest and low est weÎght

the law allows, .4 of a grain, would
amount te £3,244.

It is caleulated that a sovereign
while in circulation loses twenty one-
thousandths cf a grain per annum,
and a half-sovereign, which undergees
much more handling, forty-two one-
thousandths cf a grain. Whcn three
grains are worn off the sovereign is
garbled, i.e., retained by the bank and
sent back to the mint.

The coins passed by the automatie
scales as being cf the *correct weight
are taken te the ovcrlooking machine,
whe they are spread on a travelling
bclt and carefully examined. The
machine turns them ever automatical-
ly se that hoth sides can be inspected.
Any that are dfiscoloured, or imper-
feet are pickcd eut. The perfect coins
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aro thien dropped ,iflily on an iron
tg)e usoEc thlat thcyv are11 t . m
and hve fic corectrinfg. n

tvhiw area «0 eav. or higlit. or. 11i-
eorcor illnîhl, or thr iii i-

iQ el'iiippod \%ill threr»( stvirn rootns,
(>1e vavIl ini th fie 1w mt.-Illtig
lbouso andi 111o rolli ad 1.11itInwdc
partitiont. Thoy 'ire tire anidhîg

hirprofq 111(-h diors ;11ro fltted

Jif\t 'Rýj" 1 Ar 111 I IAk ()F~ I TIE RlUYAu N1>tr

1 )erfeet, are p)ut trghthe defacing
machine, w hich uts notclies around
the rini, aîîd they are, sent to he re-
mie]ted.

The coins whieh have stood al
these tests are taken to the mint of-
fice, xhere they are eounted int bags
hy the telling- machine. This mnarhine
automatically cotiilts and delivers înt
bags any number of coins required.
Any nutaber from 100 to 2,000, and
any size f rom a fifty-cent 1)leee to a
five-cent picce may he counted, and
as soon as the requircd number has
been depositcd in flic bag the ma-
chine stops.

For the storing cf bullion the mini

w liîîi*loekhs of lthe ilîosi pro-t
colltruvîon Thov are1 so rr4 g

tii nuo (ler (,;n 14.pnd ihiu
th'e prsnc f ai luasi two officiais,

The lliceclanical e'qllipînen1t of, the(
laini, ivhieli bas te inieidentallv
referred bo in fohlluwing the proccý s.8
of eoinîng, iS of thet bighest type.
Manv of the miaehines have b)een* de-
signed speeially for the Oitawva mint.
and new devices have been adoptedi

%vlliehî, are to be found nowhere cisc
in the world. The nîehlanicall cquip-
ment nias' 1w divided int the follow-
ing plants: eleetrical, for poNv er dis-
tribution, the efirrent bcing hroughit
froîn outside; oil fuel plant, for stor-

.. ............
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ing and distributiug the oul which is
used for fuel lu the melting, anneai-
ing, and cupel furnaces; die-making
plant, for xnaking the dies used in
the coining process; assay plant, used
lu testing ail the precious metals re-
ceived and issued, and iu which ex-
perimental, and research work is con-
ducted.

The electrical plant furnishes power
for ail the machincry employed in
the mint, as wcll as for lighting and
eontrolling and regulatiug, the elc-
trie dlocks, belis and telephones in
u1Se .

The oul fuel plant supplies the
fuel requircd for mciting and an-
nealing, and for the cupel furnaces
in the aissaying department. The
fue(l uised is crude oil. The storage
tanks, have a capacity of 8,000 gal-
ionls, aind two rotary pumps are pro-
vided for distributing the oil. ýFour
xneltîng furnaces, one strip annealing
furnace, one blank annealing furnace,
one die hardeniug furnace, three
cupel furnaces, and two smaîl meit-
ing furnaces for the assay depart-
ment are ln use. Ail ol pumped, but
not used, is returned through a
spring-loaded valve to, the tanks. Ou
has been found very economicai as
fuel, and theheat produced eau be
easîly regulated and controlled.

In the die departinent the dies for
use lu the coiuing presses are made.
They are of hardened steel. Iu the
presses in whieh the impression is
struck on the die the blow given by
the punch on which the design le
formcd may be varied from a few
pounds to about forty tons. Each
coinage die requires three blows from
the punch before the impression is
sufficiently sharp. After each of the
first two blows the die is annealed lu
the die furnace. After the third blow
it is turned to the correct size and
hardcned and tempered, when it is
ready for use iu the coining press. A
pair of dies will strike about 80,000
coins before they are worn so as to
be unfltted for further use.

The plant in the assay department
is plaCe(l on three floors-in the base-
ment the motors and blowers, on the
ground floor the furnaces, and on the
upper floor the laboratory and scale-
rooms. The laburatory and furnace-
room are provided with fume cham-
bers. The necessary ehemical and
physical. apparatuses for assay and
experimental work are provided.

The machine shops are equipped
with planing, grinding, milling, and
drilling, machines, lathes, etc., etc.,
together with blacksmiths and car-
penters shops, containing ail the
machinery necessary for making parts
for the varlous machines and effecting
repairs. The boiler-rooiu contains
two marine multitubular boilers,
which supply steam for heatiug and
drying and for the anuealing and
die furnaces.

In the process of melting a propor-
tion of metal is absorbed by the cru-
cibles. After they are worn out the
crucibles and covers are ground to a
-fine powder in a mortar miii and the
powder is washed twice to recover
the metal, dried in a steam-heated.
pan, and then stored in bins for sale,
being disposed of by tender, prospec-
tive purchasers being allowed to, take
sampies beforehand.

An ancient and interesting cere-
mony in conuection with the mint îs
that known as the trial of the pyx,
which is a test of the gold and silver
coinage made at the mint. It takes
its name from the pyx, or ehest, lu
which the coins to be tested are kept.
It originated in the fact that the
master of the mint was originally a
contractor under the Crown for the
manufacture of the coinage, and il
was therefore necessary to sec that
the terms of the contract were fut-
flled. Now the master of the mînt
is an officiai of the Government, and
the ceremony has a different objeet,
but it stili takes place annually and
there le littie change in the manner
of condueting it.

The coins as they are manufactured
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are delivered to the maister of the.
mint in wvhat are termed journcy..
w eights, A journey-weight is ie
w1cighft Of coin whiolh vouid bc manu-
faïttietr in a (lay when donc bv hand.
0f gold it is ftenpounds Troy
weighît, c<incI into Ï01 sovereigns, or

j.402- haif sovereigns. Of' silver ît î
sixty pouinds Troy weight. From eïolh
.1 0trney.weiglît one coin is taken and
dcpO)SÎtcd in the pyx for the annual
trial, w-hieh is made by thc frenan
of the Ciolsmiths Company, under
direction of tue Crown, in presence
of the King's remembrancer, wxho
presides and administers the oath to
the jurors, who are sworn to try the
ruatter, just as in a case before the
courts. The coins, scleeted for trial
are compared with pieces eut from
plates, of standard flneness, w'hich arc
in the keeping of the warden of thc
standards, these pieces heing assayed

ugans tueÎll coins ur oxainaitioni.
If thei ,oinis aIrÉ founld to 1w of stand.
ard fiecsand wegh, itini cer-
taia limiits, a ver-dirt to fliat 14lTet

Tfie first1 trial ir of t pyx to 'hv

tht Il ain'nn vs uve
took placeil] Auut 90,atwa

v ('f*4 1 ;l ssc. TuK i ' e
-4,îbane a-,tttnde li,(imuth'

Hll. London. and rccvdthe five
veriet, f rom tflic i brIfnches of the
Royal Mint, which werc vle in the
h'ing's Remninbraneer Il)prtnîcnt of
the Supreme Court. In the evening
a pyx banquet w-as held. at whieh
the Prime Warden (Lord Ilarroby)
and the wardcns of the Goldsmits
Company cntertained the officiais,
jurors, and other guests, ineluding
the Chancellor of the Exehlequer and
the (' overnor of the Bank of England.
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Asit is ,î>,ý il to insueab-
lut cxetnssil] the admlixtlire of
rta a sitail mawrgin or renwid y is
aloe.witin wh1ioeh oins 111<Y vr

f'roin t1w flxed,( sfitbdr-d mi ti1wh

year it Wus in operation the net profit
amouinted to $27,523, after allowing,
in addition to nmaintenance, 31/2 per
cent. interest on capital expenditure
for building and equipment. In the

MING YF3V4ACE AT THIE <CA24AD1AS liliAX1f (OrAWA> 0F THE RLOYAL IMT

allowed to pass. Thie remedy for
fineneas in Englisli gold coin is two
parts in a thousand. Gold coins
woffld be within the remedy for
weight if the amount of precious
metal v-aried from 914.6 to 918.6
parts in 1,000, but a very smaîl part
of the remed-y is used, the Coins sel-
dom falling below 916.3 or risîng
above, 917, and a large proportion. are
of the precise legal standard, 916.66.
The remedy of fineness for silver is
four parts per thousand. The remedy
ini weight for gold ia 1.6 per 1,000
parts, for silver 4.17, and for bronze
twenty.

The inint is a source of considerable
nrofit to the. Govermnent. Thefirst

laut fiscal year, the third during
which, the mint has been in opera-
tion, the profit on silvèr coined was
$465,043, and on copper $36,634.
Against this is placed a loss of
$1 1,897 on worn and mutilated silver
sent for recoinagre. In the case of
silver anid copper the metal i# pur-
ehased, and as the coins are supplied
to the banks, or any other 'purchaser,
through the Finance Departmnent, at
their face value, the difference eon8ti-
tutes the profit. As the value of the
silver in a fifty-cent coin is approxi-
mately tweiity-five cents, varying ac-
cordiug to the mnarket price of bar
silver, the profit is about one hundred
per cent. The value of the metal in
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the. one cent coins ie only fifteencents a pýunid, While coined thevalue le eiglity cents, that nuxuher ofone cent coins weighing one pound.The pPrcentag9e of profit on copperroinage is; therefore mnui greaterthan on silver. Of course, tce coetof miinting lias to ho dleducted to ar-rive at the net profit. Any gold so,far coined le in the forin of eover-vigncs. The gold hullion is flot pur-.chaisedl, buit c harge lu made for mint..ing. Provision lias been inadp for theisSlue of Canladfia gold coins, proh>.abyof thev denomnination of fivv dol-lars <and] fexi dollars, buit thc designlias not 1een derneand a re-fineryN, NvIiehl is an absolute essen-ti.ql where od isý Poinv4ed, e being,eqluippeil, In the meantinue the goldcoined for custoiners le refined hy amore eenive mthod.
Provisýion was made1 at the, lest ses-sion of Parliamecnt foýr flic issue of a

Canadian silver dollar. This le aclumnsy coin, but there eeins to be adend for it in Britishi Columibia.where thc United States silver diollar
iS in circulation, and wliere there laa prejudice among tce minore agalnst
paper miouey.

The Ottawa mnt lias been in opera-tiou over th rec, yearg, having beenforxnaIlly opndon the second day ofJanuary, 1908, The first coin, aflfty-eut pioce, was struck by the'overnor..General, Eanl Grey. Thecutiting mnachine was started hy Ljady(rey. Ris Fxeellerncy Raid: "Ag the
reprsenativ offis ajety1 have1111,0 pfleasurr in deolaring the Cana-dfian brancph of the Royal Mýint open.-

A cblemesagewas sent tc> theKing, throughi the Master o! theROYatl Mfint, and the following replyPcamre: 1<1 thank you for having, asmy \ ropresontative opened the Cana-.dian boranchi o! the Royal1 Mifnt.",

THE BOAT',S NAIME
BY CHARtIe WOODWARD HUTSON

O ,what shai] 'me cap oor boatie, hoatie,
That sails sate swîft olot o 'er te sgea?8h. dipe lier prow wV, Sic à gracie

An' lier ailie singe sae nierrily;She maun lis, a naine tliat's honnie, hon-nie,
For She's as braw an' gude as ony.

We'lI paint -nae naine upo' lier sternie,
Since ecd liolds ane ahoon tce lave,But lot lier wî' lier saille whisper
Bacli naine in turu to the kissing wave,Au' the sea will ken what'E hidden, hidden,

The naine each lase hereel wed ha. hidden.



THE FERRIER TRICK
BY FRANK HUB3ERT

LET me see yen home, Miss ])ex-
'L ter, yen o won't bc sub-

jected to any more of that kind of

The. girl turned, with a grateful
littie ac>b, and Harry Beverley
glowed deep down vithin himaelf. It
had been a common enongli incident;
as thie litte actreas left the stage door
she had been accosted by some half-
intoxicated man about town, who
had off ered her an escort, accom-
panylueg the. offer with glances from
bold eyes.

Beverley had shouldered hum aside
careloWsl. The man had drawn him-
self up as if about te, retaliate; but
a~ second glane at the imposing bulk
ofte aconhad caused him to with-
draw i haste. Beverley was ne mean

"It ia several timea now; he seems
to-to have made up his mind to an-
noy me, "sajd the girl in a lo-w
voice, 'walking by lier rescuer's aide.

1I waa afraid of him-bef ore.."
"?But-why aren't yen met? The.

streets are ne place for yen at this
time of niglit, little girl. They're
d.adly places-evil, full of dangers."

" There is nu one te meet me. It
ia not as if 1 were Miss Lîafayette,
*iio drives here and drives back,
safe anid warm. We are not al

Li a n
ie?
face 1

s'he hiad tried to throw indignation
into her voice. - "And-I have no
nurse. Mother is--dead. There is
only father, and he--he cannot leava
the house. H1e is lame; very lame,
and so--it 's nothing, Mr. Beverley,
really. I'm quit. used to taking care
of myseif. "

"'Um; it looloed like it. V've a
jolly good mind to go ba.k and smash
that chap's face for him. Never
mind; consider that you possess an
eseort from now forward. Whieh
way? " 8he named a neighbourhood
tixat made the actor exclaim, it
stood for poverty of the moat ex-
treme.

"You live therel" His voice waa
full of amazement, and it seemed as

irse, or
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may be able te play walking IadY's
parts; but 1 thinlc V ve reaebed my
lixuit then."

",But--den't yen ever dream of
the time wheu yeu'il Play lead?
Don't you ever imagine wliat it will
be like te bring the bouse down; te
know that yen 've moved these

ioeindiffereut people in front te
their deeps? I do; P'm werking for
that time te eme; theugh-it's
deucedly slow lu ceming."

It began te rain, aud B3everley had
Fin umbrella; Misas Dexter had none.
Ife hepld the protection over lier; and
ý-bhe took, his arm in a simple f ashion,
like a ehild; lie was aware of a
strange little tlirill shoeting throngh
him.

"She'a a nice littie thing," lie
thouight. "Aý man wonld bie ail the
better for a wemnan 's eoxpanionship;
it would-weuild bnck hixa up; belp
hlm te make god-"1

-This la where 1 live," said the
girl, releasing his arm. "Mr. Bever-
ley, 1 wish yen would come up aud
see father. Hie la se louely, not lie-
iug able te get eut, yen know-and-
lie'd like te thanli yen fer what yen
did fer me."

"But 1 didu't do anything," de-
preeated Beverley. "Any man would
have doue the saine thing ln my
place. It was enly commen deeency."
She begged of hlm te enter; and be-
cause it was certainly raining very
heavily, because, tee, there was some-
thxng in lier voice that rang iu bis
hcr.rt, lie obeyed and entered the
sliabby liouse.

Itwaa a long climb te the rooxus
oeeupied by the Dexters; and the
laring gas-jet iu the passage only
miade the xnlldewed, peeling wail-
paper more unsightly. The banis-
ters creaked te the weight of lis
biand; there was ne stair carpet;
and here and there the steps were
weru ito holes. Nellie Dexter did

~ftlt<# nus Beverlev was

Beverley. My daugliter is tryiug te
tell me that youl have donc semne-
thiing gallant on her behalf. I
thiank yOU. " Beverley hiad ex-
pected te find a druinken w-astrel,
one who weuld drain lus dJaugliter
of yolii andj health for the satisfy-ing
of has own evil appetites; lie wus
suirprised te llnd imiiself bewing be-
fore a venerable man, gray-haire4,
wltli a skin of parchment, yet oee
who bore about him many traces of
breeding.

"It was uething, roally," he said.
MisDexter has made far tee much

of it."
"Or tee littie; 1 wondler which.

It hias been the one great anxiety of
My life; fear lest Nellie should ee
suifer harm at night. You see, I.ea4
flot protect her myseif-theugli there
wýas once a time-hewvr, that time
la goie, and so-Il ama grateful te
you, sir. "

Nellie liad removed lier bat and
coat; she absented herself fer a mo-
ment, and returned void of make-up;
her natural self. Beverley looked at
ler with interest; undoubtedly the
girl was extremiely pretty, more
pretty witliout artificial aids than
with thexa. He watehed her as she
spread the cheap table witli simple
vianda; watelied ber curious1y; lie
was grewmng more and more inter-
ested in lier. It was a foolisli thug_
te do, lie admitted, fer a man who
la littie better than a super bas no>
riglit te grow interested in auy wo-
man, exeeptig a star that lie may
never approacli.

"Yen wiil have some supperl"
Mr. Dexter rnotioned te the table,
and Beverley thought of their meagre
eircuïnstallces.

"No, thanks--as a matter of fact,
my ewu supper will be waiting for
me at my digs. Ne; I won't trouble
yen.ey

Mr. Pexter sensed the motive be-
hind the refusai, and flushed a littie.

"Nevertheless, 1 shail lie lioneured
if yen would stay." And Beverley
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ecnsentad, unwvilling te give pain. Tt
wvas an axtramacl> simple meal ; lie
thouglit of his own suppar awaiting
him: rough, perliapq, but plentiful,
suited fer an appetita strainad b>'
inany houri of acting. But thie meal
ýwas tasty in the mouth, it was sauced
with intelligent conversation; MNr,
Dexter was a rare racoIteiir; full of
stories of a pat epoehl; and frcm
hintfi ha let fail, ail unconsciousl>', it
wae plain te ba sean that this poverty
hiad net always bee ie lot in life.

"MY lainenee.s?" ha said, ini raply
to a quer>' from his gua(.St. " Ah!
thara you haveý the whole hietor>' of
MY hife. I was ini the army; a long
time ago now, and-then my allow-
ance bcaina lest. Mýy father diad-
yon iunderstand-Fata had bean cruel
tehiin. 1Ihad to look out for my-

èclf, for I was married-te Nallie's
mother. I was o! little use te the
world; ln the army I oould net stay.
I had a sword, 1 wvas reputed to pos-
seus a triekç of fance, and those were
practicaUly ail iny posseqsions. Then
-hero was the war in South Ameri-
c; it offered a field for a brokan

sl ier went eut thera; I sold my
sodte the highest bidder-the
Rvltionar>' part>'. Ver>' well, I
fgt;X1 led men, and a fragment

o! a sheil robbed me of oe cf my
legs. and part cf the ether foot.
Whais ll. The Revolutionar>' part>'
was deleated; I wae çent home, as
an act cf concession on the part of
the vietors; and I have remained at
homne, ever since, a uselesseclod."
Ili voice grew bitter here.

"'Eard luck,' muttered Beverley.
"Beasti>' bard luck.'

"Yes; net se much fer myself as
for the oChers. There was ne pan-
sien; 1 waa pennilIess; and I came
horne like this, My wife, God bless
bar, was a trua woman, suai a oe
as iNallie hare; she found work, and
for inu> years she kept us all tira.
Theu-sÉe died. ?Now Nellae shows
her mother'# spirit; aud, Mr. Baver-

1- ; 'hrPjrn mv hi-art te see her

slaving as she dees to keep me alive.
1 can do nothing; 1 amn unable to
seek work. I tried te write my ex-
periences in the war; but they would
flnd no publieher. 1 arn a useles
cled; unable to help myseif, a drain
on my daugliter."

"And yeur daugliter ie happy,"
xnumured Nellie, rubbing her cheek
against his ceat sleeve with a littie
loving- action.

Beverley knew the man was
speaking the truth;hle knew, toc, that
it was very unliltely that bis posi-
tion would ever be bettered.

I had theuglit once that it
ieilit ha possible te keep the Wolf

from the door by giving fencing les-
sons; but fencing is a lest art. No
one fences newadays; at least, nio oe
will takçe lassons from a lame nian,
who must teach freux his chair. And
yet-thare is nothing te equal a good
bout with the foill." The old man's
eyes flixed themselves on a pair that
hung oer the mantelpiece.

"Are you a fancer, Mr. Bevar-
le>'?" ha ased, with more anima-
tion than ha had ehown all thie aven-
ing. B~everley denied the impeach-.
ment; ha owned te havling studied
eingle-stick work at sehool; and h
had occasio-nally been called on t
use a stage sword ini a stage mêlée;
but beyond that ha was entirel>' ig-
norant.

"Laet me giva yen a leeson," urged
Mr. Daxter. "Tt is my way cf show-
ing gratitude to you for befriending
my daugliter. If you will rach4

give
sud
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ter, bringing hinuseif into position.
11e was immnovable in Ilis chair, buit
as Beelycame to tle alttac(k lie
fondj( tilic old man's foil was every-
ivhcre; at ]lis face, at lis hreast, nt
lis throat. Try as hie inighit hle
cid not maintain a guard against
tIhat, protected point, le wýas forced
to retreat, panting, liot-yet aware
thýat hie was greatly interested.

"If I lad oniy ny les, ighied
thc oid man, tlrowing huxnself into
position again. -But I won't re-
pille. Now%, stuidy the passes SlOWIy.

Obseve:wlen I tlrust so-yvou
shlould biring iip your arm so; and
nxy blade wouid thon glide larm-

lesyaloilg yours. Yes, you have-(
iny ideal. No, gi-sdy this
thrutst and its gua-,rd." So thc lesson
-,ent on; thrusýt, parry, ripostc, un-
tii graduily Beverieye liandlled bis
foil wi t hsçometbing of ease, and
found that it wouldl performu wonder-
fi things for himl.

"Come anotler evening and let
me give von anotler leslson," said
Dexter, Ila nding liis foil to his daugh-
ter. " Tîec is very mnudl to be
learut;ý buit, even if YOn do not de-
rive any benelit from it, yon wiii be
doing an oid man a kinduess. I oniy

oce lad se wiiiing a pupil, and lie
-ernit everythiug I eould teaeh 'hlm

-everytbing - even to Ferrîer's
guard and return; that la a littie
trick tliat very few feneers know,
Mr. Beverley."

Beverley expressed his wiling-
ness te profit liy Dexter's teaching,
and privateiy 'decided, seeing the
poverty about hlm, that lie would
find means to repay hiiu for his in-
terest. But when lie was ont in the
street agaixi, enriously liaunted bY
Nellie Dexter's eyes, lie laughed at
himself.

"Feneing is about the last thing
that would ever help me np," ho
sald. "No; there are other things
that iniglt lie worth studying; but-
fencing! A lost art, and weil loat;
thIre 's no need for it now. Men

don't chaiii)on thtir ladfies at thle
sword 's point; they efither knock
downi any lbial,giiard wlio inlsIts

teor' else go to) the iawyvers.
Tieighol(-I'd like( to gýet oin, thiough"

Next niight hie was waiting at the
stg-door wheti the girl nergP1d.

The iran who had been the original
cause of their dloser acquIiaintaince-
slip was there aiso; but, seeing
lieverley- , hie buried his fa(-e in the
collar of Ilis; coat and vanislied as, the
girl appeared.

"It is very 'kind of you," said
Neilie, falling înto step witl iihm.
"I don 't know how te thank you."
She lool<ed uip at him, and again
camen( that warin, satisfying and
ridiofflous g-iow about hîis hcart.

"Wel, Nol, se, thiere 's the fene-
ing eso to think of.'" lie said lame-
ly, refiising(- to believe. that this was
a real pleasure to hîm. They said
very littie, on the way; but the ferle-
ingleso was longer than usual ; and
Beverley was conscions of a strauge
reluctanc to leave the plain, meagre-
]y furni.shed apartment whien the
lesson was over. H1e parieyed with
himsoîf as, lie waiked aiong the de-
serted streýets.

"Youi'd better banish any suoli
Mide from your head," hie said soni-
oUSIy. '0f course, the girl 'a a
dairing; and you might lie able to
make lier care for you; but-thepre',,
youir profession to think of first of
ail, and then, there's the girl. How
long-ionesty now, Tom, how long
do vol, think it wouid be liefore yeni
eouid support lier decentiy? Yeu
wouidn 't like your wife te work for
you;: tliere'il le months when there 's
nothing to lie done; there 's the oid
man-no; yon 're dreaming silyv
dreamg. You'd better stop taking
feneing lessons. "

Bt it was not soeasy. The fas-
cinatien of the foul had gripped hlm;
the mastery of the weapon was a
thing te lie greatly desired. H1e
went with Nellie Dexter te lier
home niglit a! ter niglit, and grew te
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okl or1wr te lier quiet, sensible

,Sko the weekai went by; and
everley began te wonder whitlier
de would Iead him.

Elardlly one of the -Atlienoum
rowd but was9 glad te know that a
ew pieee would shortly be staged.
rranford, the acter-manager, bad de-
ilded te change hie bill; instead
f the. drawing-roem vemedy, lie
,Du1d present a dashing play-a play
f adventure-in whieh lie would re-
LIYI te his old rô>le: that of the lieroie
ero, wlio stormed impregnable for-

re8e snle-lianded. Beverley
ound hmefciat fer the part of a
icutenant of aeldiery who, ini the
ourse of the third act, weuld need
r) meet and figlit witli O'Farrell, the
illain of the piece, and evermaster
ýim, uintil sucli time as Granford,
vrestling in bonds, sliould b. free te
.Jce the quaurTél onlhie own shoulders
nid bring it te its logictd conclusion.
"Jxat hli a dezen passes, that's
," said the manager. "JIt isn't

ý ig part, you know-you liaveu't
nuhte .ay, really; but it's the

)e1 an do for yen. You'Il get
rour chnesoe day when the
&Lder men *are out o! the way. " It
iad been so for years new; and
3everley bean to think that the
ime would neyer corne when lie ceuld
KJmnand more thanf a living wage.

But the present play was running
?or a few weeks; and, aithougli re-
iparsals preceeded in between whiles,
3everley thouglit uothing of hie part.
Et was frivial; lie was practically a

iuewith n&ling te de save, at the.
,rtcl'moment, enter the. reom

,vhero his master was beund, and
fraw ef the attention o! tlie villain.
B<ut, because h. lad ambitions, lie
,hrew himseif into the part, and saw
-n it nossibihities. lie even went so

lie had no wisli te waste himself on a
few sword-passes witli a super.

Granford counted himself tee
lucky te secure O'Farrell te denwir,
aithougli it badl appeared to him
that the scene miglit easily be
strengtliened, and the episode re-
mained as it liad been planned. But,
because the scene was a fencing seene,
Beverley applied himself stili more
diligently te his lessons, telling 'Mr.
Dexter of what was afoot.

" You shail Iearn ail I know; yes,
even te the Ferrier guard and re-
turn," said the old man. <'Yeu are
an apt pupil, Beverley; it îs a plea-
suire to teach yen. But we miuet go
slew1y; baste wiil speil everything-."

Beverley did not like O 'Farreil at
ail; inatinctively lie detested the
inan. Fie was a poseur; a mnan wlio
considered himself irresistible with
the fair sex; a man who bragged and
bounced over hie conquests. He
seemned ef the opinion that lie had
but te smile on any woman te have
lier immediately fall in love with him;-
and Beverley, who was a elean-
in(Ia-I -nnth innoLh. founid mueli
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of the day. lie lad ceased trying The dress-reheparsal M'ent 0

te thruist the temptation behind Ilm; truie to his promise, O 'Far*>,et~

hie kneýw now that lie loved lier with Beverley down lightly; the flglit~ wa,

all his heart; lie believed that she a iiei affair, an epfisede of a few

lovedi ii too, but-the whole mat- thrusts onily. Aýs waq customary,

ter wvas a liopeleas one. "Ilearts of Beverley waited at the stage-deoor

Pire" wvould prohtibly run for two till Nollie presvnted herseif, whklih

liundred niglits, and lie was drawing she did hurriedly, witli backward
wliat was littie better than super's glances ever lier slioulder.

pay; afterwairds-well, hie would still "Corne,," she said imperiously.
lie drawing the saine princely stipend, "Corne; I 'rn-I think l 'mi afraid."
and lie dared flot ask the girl te "What is it?" lie was com-
sh*ire it witli him. Tt was harely suf- pelled to hurry Wo keep pace witli

ficient fer one-, for three it woifl lie lier; she was aimost running.
ridiefflously inadeqtiate. "It is-it ie .O 'Farreil. I

But hie loved lier dearly-very, detest that man. lie ia always pay-

very dearly. Ife cursed lis limita- ing me compliments-oh, I hate
tiens; hie wondered whetlier lie lmn.-
shlild flot take the hazard of the "Shall I go liak and punch bis

dlie, throw up bis engagement at the hea,;id?9" Beverley was stili in bis

,Atheriýni, and try his luiek eh4e- hrrele rneed, and it seemed a 900(d

whbere. Buit-there would lie f resh t1hing te lum t defend the henour

rehar~aswitl no rnee coming in; of this sweet littie lady. Slie seized

and "Ieraof Pire," would lie pro- his an,. and lie knew lier liand was

dueend within a week. No; lie e-ould trembling. She liad beei thoroughly
inot afford te bace a eertainty for a fniglitened.
very indifferent possibility; lie owned "No; don 't go liack. Tt was

to hiiiiseif that lie wvas stamped( witli nething, perliaps - nothing, yen

med(ioecnity ; lis dreams were silly know. I sometimes thinkç-yen

things. know, thiat insanity runs in lis

It seemed as, if "learts of Pire" familly, don't yon?"

migît bie a success. Public taste "No;, te tell tlie truth, I 've so

lad veered round, as it often dees; ittie intereqt in tlie man that IVve

the theatre-geers were satisfled witli neyer asked about lirn. Hie is

prôblemas ln matrimeiiy; thley sirnply an acter; a man 1 don 't like;

wauted something clean and stirring, and s-Il avoid hlm. An eaq'

sometliing tliat would renne their tling for a super te do, isn't itl"

sluggisl blood. "Tlie advanee book- Tliere wags bitterness in is laugli.

ings," saiid*Granford, "were exceed- "Hie seemed airnost beside hlm-

ing expéétations; the first niglit self te-niglit," said Nellie fevenishly.

woiild lie crewded. Tlie players tlrew "li-e seized hold of me and-I don't

more zest into the rehearsals, they know wlihy I trouble witl yen wlith

liegan te lve their parts; even Bever- these details. But there w(a smre-

loy dreamed of limself as soine devil- thing ln liii eye--it w&s terrible. 1l

may-eare swaslibucklder wlose sole was glad te get away witli yen." 8h.

end and aim in life it was Wo go about unconsciously squeezed lus arm a

resening distresaed nobles who~ lay at littie ejbeser, and Beverley thrilled.

at the merey of unscruplous vil- Hie made a mental resolve te main-

laine. Nellie Dexter's part was as tain a. close watdli on O'Farrell, if

inconspielious as his ewn-more se, that was the sort of tliing he ws

perliaps. She was only a serving- alpt te do; and if lie cauglit hlm

mnid; a distractingly pretty one, molesting Nellie again le -would do

toes but still, >only a serving-maid. somethingo that sliould show the
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budrthe girl was flot quite se
defeneeleas as lie miglit suppose.

" Gad! but I wisli-oh, 1 wieli I'd
get a decent part," hie cried to huxn-
self. If only lie had! 1 e would not
afll>w this eweet coiupauion of hie te
subjeet herseif te suelh insulte again;
hie wotuld marry her sud instali hier
in a home of lier owu, where ehe
need flot know the sordid detaile of
life behind the seenes. If only lie
were a great arter, a man who could
eominand a decent incoe! But lie
wvaq fot; and thirty-flve shillings a
week was so very littie for a man who
drenmed imperially.

"To-nulght we shall go eue step
fartlier titan we bave ever doue,"
ssid ',%r. Dexter, wlieu Beverley ap-
peared. "I1 shall teacli you the
Ferrier guard sud return-a trick
that only two men know. Perliape
only eue, for the mn 1 tauglit it
te, many years ago, bas disappeared.
1 do net know wbo lie was; lie came
te me for ls ne;sd because lie
feneed well I tauglit hlm the trick.
Now, on guiard." The lesson -went
fonward; sud Beverley became keen-
]y lnterested. He feneed brilliantly
now, the resuit ef inany weeks of

patc;but wheu lie was teiling
himaelf tliat le liad uothiug mere te
learn the point of Ir.Dexter 's foil
cauglit somehew-he could flot tell
how-iu the guiard of his own; the
littie steel hiade was whlpped frein
bis band, it sagng across the reoin
and dropped te the flood witli a clat-
ter.

"That ie the Ferrier guard sud
retuiru," said Mr. Dexter, with a
smile. "Corne, pick up the foul,
sud I will illustrate it elowly. Firat,
observe, yen flu into position-
tlius.' He. ilustrated the action de-
tail by detail. "Yeur oppouent
rallies, sud presses the attaokç, yen
play s waitiug gaine uutil s e."

He semedto slide hie foil along
Bevrly's, sud the button cauglit

in the g7iard. "Now; a quick
motion f h wrist, se-sud there
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you have your in disarmed. Se
mueli fer the Ferrier returu. There
ia guard-bust firt-practise titis."

Steadily, grewing more sud more iu-
tereeted, Beverley weut tlirough the
niovemeuts; glorying iu his miastery
over hie weapon. Within au heur
the thiug was done-Mr. Dexter'e
sword was whlpped front hie lisud,
and flew iute the air.

"I1 sec yen know it. It le a simple
thiug enough, wheu one knowe the
secret. Now, shall we bave supper-
or-"y

"If you don't mlud I'd likete
learn the guard," said Beverley, net
kuewýving why lie should be se keen.
Buit the fact remaiued, lie was.
keen,keener thsu lie lied ever been
on anything ln hie life before, save
only Nellie Dexter. Mr. Dexter
smiled, sud began te illustrate;, de-
tail hy detail lie tauglit hie pupil
that marveilous guard which lie hlm-
self alc>ne knew; eue that lie had
studied himeelf patiently. The
beauty of the thing fasciuated hie
pupil; lie went on sud. on until-
suother heur bhad passeK-lie found
that ie wvas armed at ail peints. Try
as Mr. Dexter miglit to disarm. with
the Ferrier return, the foil stili re-
mained in the yeung mnu's grasp.

"Yen have very little te learu,"
said the master. "Very littie; yen
know uuw ail that I eaui teacli you.
Constant practice le neeeseary;
haud, eye, foot sud bralu muest al
work together nniformly. Now, let
us have supper.",
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cesses. H1e found that Nellie was
lacking somewhat in entliusiasm;
but, then), she never pretended to act
for acting 's sake; witli lier it was a
minens to an end, that end the main-
tenance of herseif and lier father.

There waq something sa grîpping
about the simple homne life, meagre
thoug-,li supplies were, that Beverley
found imself once more sunk
deepl-y in thouglit as lie trudged
liomewards.

', t wouldn 't be fair to the girl
to ask lier," lie said. "No, it wouldn't
be fair. I 've got others to consider
beside mysef- must better things."
Tliere were times when other women
liai attra(cted 'him; tliey now van-
islied like the figment of a dream;
tliey miglit never have existed for
him. NelIlie Dexter monopolised al
lds wvorld.

Tt was a low, indignant cry that
sent Beverley round a stage lt
hot-foot. Thon hie gritted lis teetli
uitli indignition. The siglit was
enoug'b to set lis blood a-boil;
Nellie Dexter struggling lin the arma
of O 'Farreil, who -ws figliting liard
to readi lier montli witli lis lips. A
grinning, sycophantic stage.ecarpen-
ter stood by, evidently exjoying the
fracas-a man witliout the spirit of
a mouse.

The place was dark, the actors
and actresses lad moved &way to
change for the tliird act;, but Nellie
--consejous of a feeling that to-

niglit the dressing,-room- she shared
wltli five other girls -would be
stifiing, lad elected to romain behind
the sceeos. She roquired no change
of costume; neitlier did O'Farrefl for
that matter. Anid now-tbis was
tho rosult. The maxi lad crept on
lier silontly, like a cat; lie grippod
lier i lis arme and ravod over lier.

"Come, little girl, corne; you know
vol, love me - confeffl it now. Oive

been only too, proud to be kisd by
me." Nellie crid out; tIc mani's
arma closed more tiglhtly round lier;
and Beverley lurried up.

"Corne, don't lie shy,"1 t'ho, maxn
haîf liiccoughed. WiVI disgust
Beverley named him for one under
the influence of drink; and lie dîid
Dlot hesitate. Mia arms closed round
the blackguard's schnoulders; exertlng

aIl is ltheyoung strengtl 'lie
twlsted( tIc maxi away from lis vie-
tim and sent in flyixig to the wail,
where lie ohecked' lurriedly, and
cursed with surprising f uency.
Then lie lowered lis bead and
rusiied on tlie intervener witli a ery
of rage.

The two meni ûlased, as O'Farrell
took hold; they wrestied fuiriluly
for a moment,' and then-it was
Granford's voice.

"Here, stop that, youl fools-stop
it. O 'Farreli, quit; if youi're any'-
thing o! a maxi,' quit. Beverley-
get out of it."> 1e parted the two
mon, and O'Farreli was witl diffi-
culty restrained from spriuging nt
hi-, antagonist's throat. Granford
held liim off, and beckonod to a
couple o! carpexiters, who held the
frantie maxi, despite li% struggles.

<'Wlat is it? Find a satisfaetory
explanation or--get out," fumed
the manager to Beverloy. 'lHorels
the eurtain on the point of going
up, and you t-wo figli±ing like com-
mon huilios. "

-1He sh<>xldx't, lave tried to
molest a lady," said Beverley,
catching lis breatli. "Beeause the
bouinder's drunk it doesn't give liim
a riglit to anxioy Iadie-s-adies that
lie doesn't understand anythiug
about.

"I'm not drunli," said O'Farrell;
"Frm not druink, Granford; I
laven't looked at tlie stuif to-
niglit." The manager studied him
closely.

"Look liore, are you fit to go on
inthisanet? %3cause if you're not,
you'd botter lie down; and 1'il get
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iour undlertudy-" O'Farrell
)roke away from bis tietainers, anti

"There len 't a man lu London
,euld play that part as I've played
1," ho saiti conflienutially. "What
wa, 1 saying?-my heati seems a bit
jueer. Andi that 's the blighter who
-wlioro'e the girl?" Hlie manuer
was distlnctly strange; but a
mioment la.ter h. recovereti himself.

"l 'in ail right," lie eaiti in a nor-
mal voiee. "But I shan't forget this
insult, my man-you'Il learn what
it le to thwart me. "

"l'Il take my chances." said
Beverley cooily. "AndtiIf I id you
playing monkey-trieks with Mise
Dexter again, l'Il give you another
dose of the. same mediciue. Keep
out of my way, that's all, wheu
you'reoeut for philantiering."

"Corne, Beverley; quit it. The.
eurtain'e going up in a minute, anti
youi have that foncing scene to think
of.L
"Pin all right, sir. Don't worry

about me. But O 'Farreill'e inter
the woether abit, ado--" The
manager ahrugged hie shoulders.
"I' s only bis nianuer," lie saiti.
"He alwaya gets excited i 1k. that
firt niglit of a uew play. Yen
two'd botter make it up before the
night's over; 1 can't have quarrel,
11k. this. Anti we can't spare
O'Farrell, Beverley. "

The. eue came and Beverley weut
on; came off, haviug epoken his half-

dznwords. Then O 'Farreil ran
pathim, anti spraug on; ho crept
be dthe. hero.--Granford, who was

writing at a table, pinioneti him, aind
had him helpiesa in a trice. In a
little while would come the fight-
Beverley helti himseif lu readiness.
Normaily he woulti have been ner-<
vou. buit to-nioeht the. eneounter bICe

lot out a yeIl of dismayeti astonish-
ment anti whippeti out bis sword.
Now for the f ew passes and then,
the surrender. Beverley guarded
tiie firet attaek, and encountereti; he
did it casuaily, and a moment after-
wards he stifleti a cry. For O 'Far-
rell'e sword had pierced bhis arm, andi
blooti was triekling down. The villain
was fighting with a real sword, one
with a point 11ke a needie. It was a
mistake, of course-there coulti be
no tioubt of that. But-what wae
this? O'F'arreil was pressing hlm
hard, grinding out cuirses between
his teeth. T'he man was lu deadly
earet; there was no make-believe
about it at ail. He meant to kili hlis
adversary-and ye-

Beverley took a careful glanoe at
hlm; the. man was mouthing
flercely, there was a strange glint
in hie eyes. Like a fiasb Nellie
Dexter's words came to hlm:
"There ie ineanity in the family."
He understooti swiftly; the man
was stark, etaring mati, armeti wlth
a deatily iveapon, and pseedby
an enormnous hatreti of the mani be-
fore his point.

The. truc stato of affaire flasheti
into Beverloy's min4 between . a
parry aud a riposte; lie stiffeued

nt'ly. It wae
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Ho was working deliberately now,
endeavouiring te find the openinig for
the Ferrier counter. The people in
the wings were watching the combat
wvith interest; Granford himef was
almoet enthusiastic. "That's what it
needed. O'Farmell'r, seen it-he's
making a big scone.," Themo wai no
doubt about it; this tenue, realistie
fight had chained the onlookers. As
yct not a seul liad fallon te the fact
that thie battle was à outraiice, and
net miniiry.

One by ene Beverley brought all
hie trie!k of fonce into play. Uc
fouind them ail met skilfully; what-
ever hie rnany faults, there was ne
question about O 'Farreil being a
miagnifient fencer. lie was hissing
eut blood-curdling threats as they

credround and round-lhe was
swaigthat lie would spit Bover-

](ey, drink hie heamt's blood. But,
witl thie awful precision of the in-
sane. lie was foncing without loaving
the fragment of a loophole.

" 1Cut it short, man," hissed
Granford, but the audience were be-
ginning te risc te the excitement of
it aill Prom the gallery came a
stmong shout: "Let hlm have it!"
A clap sounded, and another.

"Keep it upY; they 'me intereuted,"
cried Granford.

Keop it up, indeed! Beverley hoard
tho command, and wished that the
cumtain weuld f ail. The maniac

semdto pesess the strength of a
doe:and-ho would tmy the Fer-

rier trick. Ho began to work tthat
end-and te his utter amazoment feît
bis own sword alinost pluceod out
of hie band. O'Fai;roil had given thie
ceuinter-the Fermier counter, that
only thmec mou in the womld knew.

" They'mo fighting properly,"
Beverloy heard someoeo say. It

pair came close te imn, butt Granford
was bound in bisechair.

"What îe it'1" he, aeked sharply in
that whisper wh-iceh reacees the cars
of these on the. stage and doce net
pass thie fotlightq. "Tell them te
ring dewn the cuirtain." ,

'No; net yet," said Beverley.
Hoe ellected himneif, knowÎng that
if he failed notbing could save him.
11e invited the Ferrier guard and
eounter and O 'Farreli fell into the
trap. Hie sword glided up Beverley's
sword, ho gave the twist, and-his
own swrord was tomu frein his grasp
and sent fiying into the wings. Bev-
erley drove himn off before him; and
a s hie went shouted to the carpenters,
to beaýr a hand. O 'Farreil was ho-
ginnling te sereamn wildly; he threat-
ened death te everyone Who came
near lin; 'but a couple of brawny
workmen, who had heard Noelli's cry,
hurled themelves upon hin and hold
hin fast.

"Pick up that sword," gaspod
Beverley; <'don 't let him have it
again."1

The houe wau boside iteif;
nover had such a display of fencing
been soon. It was magnificent; it
gave dharacter te the pioce. But
O 'Farreill wae not fit te enter again;
and-Beverley had a uingle moment
for thouglit; thon-be entered.

"My master is safe," ho said
fervently, and cut the bonds. Miss
Lafayette rose te the needs of the
case, mnade lier outrance; and the.
act went on as arrangod, save that
the second fiwjxt between Granford
and O'Parrell was eut out. The.
curtain f cil te thundorous appause.
Granford weut on and bewed, Miss
Lafayette went on; they went on
toether; but stiil the clamour con-
tinuod.

"For Heavon 's sake what's it al
about?" deînandod the manager.
"It's you they want, Beverley; yen
-on yen go; let's seo if that will
satisfy 'oni. Where's O 'Farrell?"
Beverley went on, te be greeted with
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oheors. Twice ho had to appoar and
even then the turmoil was hardly
quietod.

"Now, thon-lot 's know what 's
hiappened]," said Granford. "Any-
thing gone wrong t" 'With a slow,
grim smile Bever~ley produced the
sword that ho had whipped f rom
O'Farrell's band.

"Se. that?" ho saîd. "HIe tried
to kill Me. Look here, and here,."
lle pointed to drying blood on his
aboyae and breast. 'The man went
as mnad as a M1arch hare; tried his
best to kill me--he would have done,
too, if 1 hadn't been able to fonce
botter than ho could."

"Great Jovel" said (iranford
piously. "Is it true 1" Thero were
many to prove it true; O'Farrelt
was at the present moment seeurely
bound in a private room beneath the
stage; ho was raving wildly, and
êhreatening t<, burn down the theatre.

"Aind he's to corne on again-look
bere, Beverley; you'Il have Wo play
bis part. Can you alter your mnake-
up in time?"

"'l'Il try," said Beverley, racing
away. 'When the eue was given for
the entry of the vllain it was Bever-

lebut a well-disguised Beverley,
tha apeard.If any of the audiene

saw the change they kept the mat-
ter to themiac-vos; and the act carne
to its logzical c.onclusion.

"Yoii've don. well; and somie-
on. wvilt have Wo play O'Farrell's
part tilt h., recovers-if b. does re-
cuver," said Granford, when the.
curtain had fslon for the last time.
" Do you know it as well as you
know that last aet?"

",yes; 1 know it ail." Be'verley
was beginning to sec visions.

"'Very weil, play it tilt furtbor
orders; and your screw wiil be
raiaed aceordingly. "I don't pro-
tend that yon're, a great aetor, but
you're the. inest foncer I've ever
seau; tbat scene brought down the

h~m!it's nmaft tbý nIqv- The

Gad! It nearly made me buru with
excitoment. Consider youreelf on-
gaged Wo play second lead; and
you 've outy yourself Wo blamne if
you loe the job-until O 'Farreli
gets botter, that i.."

But O 'Farreil did not get botter;
ho was certified as bopelessly in-
sane. And when assured of that
smail fact Beverley walked brîsly
Wo that mean bouse that sheltered
the girl ho loved.

Mýr. Dexter was seated in bis
chair, reading; Nellie was nowhere
iu sighit when Beverley bouneed into
the reoon. His face feUl for a
moment; but a moment later ho
smiled, and went Wo the old man.

"But for yon, sir, I 'd have been
a dead man Wo-day, instead of a suc-
eessfuil oue." Overnight ho and
Noule had amazed the old mian with
a story of that night'e happenings.

"l've been thinking it out,
Beverloy-O 'Farreil mnust have beon
that nman I taughit the Ferrier trick
to--there couldu 't have been an-
other. And bow is ho?"

"Hopelesuly insane, sir; and Pin
retained iu bis part. Where's Mýiss
-Nellie 7

"She's ber.," camne a hright voice
from the imner doorway. and Nellie



POPULAR MAXIMS THAT FOOL

THE PEOPLE
BY J. D. LOGAN

ýALL practical maxiiius are only
half-truthe. And by a peculiar

vice or rnstîiwt cf hiuman nature, mren
either rn'ictake the hiaîf for the whole
or prefer the ane, to the other. Some
say that aur belief in the soundnesa
of p ra tic(.al M axime 18 due to a defect
of mird. We are ail, they submit,
mentaily cross-eyed; we squint at
truth and qee it out of locus or di-
rect lime of mental vision, Others say
that aur belief in the eotundnees of
pra-tical maximas is due ta the fact
that the mind tende, ta take the line
af leat recistance la acquiring knowi-
edga. We are ail, these allege, men-
taIly in-dolent; we are lazy thinkers
and want lcnowledge and truth served
ta us in short-band rules or formulas,
like recipeq.

Pem'onally 1 amn ai the opinion that
while we unheaitatingl- ccp1pp-
ler~ maxime as true because we are

both~~ metleross-eyed. and mental-
],y indolent, 'e do so zostly for the
latter reason. Leaving agide for a
m'oment the resuit of mental indolence
on the soundies of popular maxims,
haw can we explain, exeept thraugh
thiq defect of mind, the fact that. for
instance, we hav'e read and reread
since childhood the Biblical fornUIla,
"God !5pake tonien of old in a

drearn,"- and yet have never seen that,
as Hlolbes pointed out several cent-
uries ago, this is the ramne thing a
saying, "~Men drearnt thsat Gad spoke
to them"-? Or can we exPlan in

2F

any other way the fact that parents
still keep on teaching their ehildren
to lisp the third line of "Now I lay
me," namnely,.
"If I 4houid die before I Wake"-
As if it mneant sornething, when on
the filightest reflection the fine is non-
sense; for how coula one wake if one
had died in onc'e eleep ?

I purpose, then, ini what followe
to select a few of the more popular
and familiar practical maxims and ta
show how tliey are either failacious
or antinomouis. I do this, not so muet,
to Înstrut as ta afford simple enter-
taininent in formai logic. In case the
xneaning af the týerni antinomous rnay
be unfamîliar, let me explain that an
antinomous proposition or mraxim i
one whose opposit-e is equally as tru,
se itself. I s;hail take a practical max-

im of this l<ind firat.
"Never put off till to-mnorrow what

,you eau do to-day, "-where is there
a youth or man who haEn't bad that
maxim dinnod into his ears by par-
ents, fionda, teachers and employ-
ers? Yet ie6 antinomny or opposite bas
equally as3 valid practical trtth
-Never do ta-day -bat y ou e-au put

off tilil to-mnorrow." Imagne the as-
tonishment or an employer of theo ld
sohoal who whon he had flung, tiq
original maxim at a soomingly indo-
lent but "wise" cierk, shouild b.
answered with the modern maxini,
«*Never do to-day what. yvou eau put
off tilt to-morrow." This lu a very
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reasoabe rnaxlm. For if not follow.
.d, it causes unneoessary worry and
wast. of energy, whioh thus gpola the.
despatch of tiie efflential work at the.
tinie àb must b. done. Surel>' that ia
obvioua, but tb.rough mental indolence,
no doubt traditionally lnduced, no emn-
ployer thinka» of ita practical truth and
value.

Akin in rneaning to tiie preceding
maxim isl tiie New Testament form-
ula: "Suffolýent unto tiie day la the.
evil thereof." That is, &o not burden
your mind to-day witli worry and
U'oughts of the. trouble which you
know are in store for you on the
morrow orinthe future. Afar botter
d"working"-tiiat is, practically truer
sud more valuaible inauli-la tiie an-
tinomy of tiie former: - "NecFîry
umbo the. day la the. ,vil of to-mor-
row." And for two reasons. First,
to plan for thi. morrow, ko woer over
the. futiure, and so add to the. burdens
and anxioties of to-day, le virtually
botii a pa3yciiological and prar-tica! ne-
eeuity. The. suo..easful progress 0f
iving and of buein.e dep.nds on fol-
loving tiie modern maxini. Bell.',.
me, only inompetesits and f0018 adorn

ther erenswith 'Don't Worry" e
ga; and s»l "Don't Worry Clubs"

aea futil$ty and a enare. S.condly:
There i. no such reality as yete'day,
to-day, and to(-morrow; to break up
$im. iuto tbree part. as if tiiey were
separate and distinct entities or a dis-
crote seen s to kommit the. fallacy
of cônfouln&ng quite artiflolal and ar-
bitrary divisons, or a metiiod of bui-
mn thinking, -vith the process of time
itsel! se a reality. Time is one and

cotnuu; lb flows aR a streani; o-
day ii joined with yesterday and to-
moro. It la impossible, tiierefore, ko
chop offto-day from the. pasb snd tiie

futue ad coFidr or eniploy' it sole-
fr by itself and bezin hif. or business

this fot true, tiiere would, b. none
of that revision and, prevision of con-
duct wiiici makes 11f. coiierent and
imsures progressive welfsre.

W. have ail heard it said: "Be good
aud you'll b. hiappy." Tha.t ia a most
excellent maxini for babes and suck-
lings. Tiiere is an immense differ-
ence between the. goodness whicii la
mere innocence and the. goodnees or
moral virbue wiid resuite from be-
ing tenipted and overcomiÎng temptia-
tion by a militant suprémacy of wîll-
power and spirit. A fa.llacy i. in-
volved iu this maxin,-the faacy,
whcii, ln formai logic, goes under the.
narne of -ambiguous middle berm.-
That 1$, tii. fallacy occurs tiirougii
neglecting to distinguisii the, two mor-
al meaninga of the. term goodnes-(l)
mer. innocence, aM, for instance, that
of the. baby Napoleon. lying in hie
cradle, sucking thia tiiumb ln content-
menit, playing witii hie flats or cooing
at the ouiles <if bis motiier, sud (2)
militant virtue, as for instance, that
oif Soorates, St. Paul!, Edniund Cami-
pion, or anyone of ourgelves in this
day wiio must liourly say, alter a
hard strugge, -Get tii.. beiiind me
Satan." There lai a fallacious6 e1.-
ment, too, lu the. terni 'iipi."
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illustation. The. hiStcuy of the. live. ofthe saints, martyrs and reformners ofall tixna isuppliesl indubitable proof0f the trutii of this niaxim. But, ofcourse, it must be aaid, too, that tii,.mnen were also s-uprernely hiappy, thatis, felt the. joy wvhicii coues froni thieconscou, of hiiaving dons theirduty and fuIfilled the. ideal iaw.On the. other haiid, it would beeaey to slhow by inetances--o "cam.s"-iiat the.axixm "Be wiclc.d (mor-alIy rernisa) and you'l be happy"

<Gnjoy tife) ha. its apecious truith >We have onlv to think of the. innurner.ahible wes bankers, speculatorseand get..rich 1quick gentlemen whomgood luck folI>ws titi thie day of theirdeath, to be compelled to aclcnowl.edge that ther, is considerable prac.tical truth in this laftter marini. inshort, the. wa-Y of thetanges. i.iiard-aom.etîmes; but the. way of the.saint and the, reformer i. hard-al.ways. Our maxini, then, "Be goodand vou'Il b hiappy" is the. rnoot ini-ane of platitudes and fit pabulunionly for bah.., in intellect and mioral
ideaJs.

"Never do evil that good niay scorne, " is anotiier of those popularpracticaJ maxims which are hal!- otruths. As -suffici.rit unto the. day is rthe. evil thereof" lins the, authority &of Christ, go tis naxim camies the. dauthority of St. Paul. Tii. autiiorlty a1Citnd t. Paulî n>tin dis CPute or impugn.d. For, as 1 shaHl unshiow i the onclusion o! this esay, J~teeis only one aIeolute truth; ail 6lý>he truths are relative; that is, the fo
çradiy f prpoitonor niaxim niiG 'eendntoni the. time, place, cir. lie

a faiaeiood in tiie abstraoct. A reallie ha. a P"rcula reference to soniet'me, Place, efrcurnstanée, condition,cause and moral econorny. Observeho- this works out ini the. follow-ingiilustrative example. Suppo,e a the..atme ha. caugiit aire b-ehind the wacenesanid that sone Over-nervot>i auditorsnlelling the. aroke crias. -Fire."Suppose that the. stage-maager ha.iieard the. fool dry; iie is at once in ailoral dileinia R.e knows tilat if herushes, to the. footliilte and, saying 'tahiniself, -1 mnuat fot tell a lite, forthat i.8 wYOg-," aseert8 outriglit thatthe. theatre Zson fire, the. sonsequen.ces wiIl h. a pal"'c ainolngnt the. aud-ience, whiciiwil resuit in the, malin.ing O! &orne and the, <bath of othem.Onl the. <ther hand, h. knc>w, that ifae sures the, audience that the.theatre i8 not on fire, thuR breakingthe, moral law by telling a downrightlie, there wili h. rio paie,, no mai -ing of linibs and no death.
I "ad the, stage-inanager thuR fared

imoral diiemmra :-Sho>uld he tell the,'rutii (facto) and save his ownm e>ul,)ut cauee the. deati o! others ? Or~houId he tell a lie and lcse ii ownocul, but thu8 preserve thie live6 o!'thora ? But after ail there wuseally no moral dilemna& Everyane and rigiiteous man, in 111<. pre-icaneut, would not hesitat-e to donytiiing else than tell a fals.iioo!esuiEst., o! course, would sanctionehi a course by applyliig the. olds-uit ethical formula: "The. end justi..s the means."- That is a nonsensemnis:a. wiiat else could iugtiÇyeaiii, expept ends ? Tii. expiana*îons deecper than any abstract, maxim :znely in thie, that sa the greaterktan the, leass, or as the. violentalna the. part, so Love wiie ful.s the whole moral law, je iiigheran the law of Tnith-telliig Fors Christ not said -Whosove wili7e his lite shall lose it; 'but viioso-T wihJ Jase bis life for MY sake (i-..L-ove), the. sarne shall save it,"
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and. , «Gr.aWer Love iiat& no ma thazi

isi fri.ud",?
I do not mnean to implY that moral

laws are ranged i a hierarchy, but

rather are as concentfl5 circles, of

whioh the. outer aud all.mncluive cir-

ci. ii l3enevolence and Love. These
are greater and more to be obeyed
benas ty are applicab'le univer.&l-

ly, tihat ie, at ail trnes, in ail places.
under all conditions, while trutli-tell-
ing is governed by particularities 0f

trne, place~ and cireurmetance.
It would he an entertainii'g logi-

cul exesre~ for tiiose who have that

mental haut to talc., say, Franklin's
'Poor Richard's Almanao» and tink

out the preci6ce platitude or fallucy

or antiomny iu the maxime contained
in that jusdly famous and popular
boolet. Wiiat, for istance, ia the

antinomny to "He who hesitates ia

lot"? ? 1V i "lie who deliberates, is

sae-?or, 'Everyting .oiies to

bum who wait3"? Wiiat ia the f allacy

in -Houesty la the best policy" ? Io

ithat ifl ionssty is employed solely
an a olicy, $,en that hid of lionesty
iResena al diahonssty, a sort of

traditionll As a f aniliar example,
consider thiii: Duringr the $panish-

kn'.ricafl war there was a siomewhat

melodious sentimental "Song,-hit,"

beard on the street, or n the house,

on côllege campus or in the opera

bouse. The-title was, "Juast as the Sun

Went Down. " The physicist, astron-

orner and philosopher sang or whistl-

ed it as lustily or sentimentally as the

verieslt music-hall frequenter. A-nd the

p1hysicist, astronomner, and philosopher

clid this despite the. f act that they

kcnew that the title of the song wan

nonsense. For, in reality, it Phould

net have been, "Just as the Sun

Went Down," but "JTust as the Earth

Camle Up . , I short, fromn chuldhood

they had been taugiit to belieVe that

the. sun «weflV down . And what
cared tiiey for the scientific fact that
the sun doffe not "s;et," but that Vhe
earth -"cornes up,"-wh-at cared they

for the, true f aet when in matters àf
sentiment the traditional way of think-
ingc war, hunian and crnotionally sut-
isfying ?

So, too, it is thsse same inveterate,
traditional, stubborn. habits of thougiit
that cause men t~o believe tbat al
+riuthq are absolute. Now, as I said,

b ines frorn Julitta
a is a tide i the aff airs
,,, on. What is the

idnl J. T. Ingalls
-"opportu2iity," the

s that the. opportuity
rues Vo everyoTie 11ome-
vr once ? or, finally.

no play
ad*ll boy"?
I wish,, as I PT(

,Vo remlak the P
L ,oeIfh le 3*t

THÉ
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M elE tnordn incrstat

ai ne"'\ playN froln t 14 poin o Mr1.
Auguslis T't lumas. Ilc is mn expert

vrttma blis diatrgvSUI is oif
hi hjlmest is gria(.oful 1 ne 1s tol

tu ht.; 10 Iis th 1 ike inc
arrws.anIlan inltd.llq(Iletl lilntcrvst.

Throug an aility lso to cstahblishi
rei4 u nling relaý- 1,( Itionis of

evet to une aotherýt lic, eaI fift onr
l iaik - u i l t f1aýt w 11ivh1 g ight

lt1. w ist b simpl and) -ý11 out of t Ie
intiecii IlPbi ownl itl pro-l

pigel)acr of, life.( le li, dcail;l
Ilmese th11Is Ii blis new play, ".As

raigof chreeswift devulop-
meniut ii ot a ;ction,. 1 tu kil1fîil unfolding

of ;i leingii situaition involved in
iiiiior coplcaios racterise the

opcn t- iniig aist. 1ilu liais projeeted a
vicrY ordînay draatie! situation, it
Î,s trucl, buit he pr-ojeýets it wiîth uln-
coinniofl01 SUI. Ife bais provokcd(
discussioni of an old and smwa
vexaltionis theme(-ý a ommilon stand-
ard'( of moraýlit.v for. bothl sees But

itsclf froii dte linidenti and becomes
a pas of iiodemi- life. witb its fever-

ishi unrest4 aind imipatienee of conven-
tional standarý,ids. A background of
Judalýismi g il further effeet of

b)readiith indl ai feeýling for strong con-
traýst. Like hiiuryi ng clouds that

pre'tsagel a strm ve feel dutring the
filrst twvo aets thie ga-,thering- of forces
big. wvith promise of ai mighity con-
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Ifivt of rave4 iduaIsý z uasm with
its inexoralble oaliaws, its pa;ssioni-
ate duvotion Io thuq faily unit on
one, side,. am1i enlgbcnd, buit hligh-

ofxpec lttonsarntoe 11 reailis ).

lllists' at siunrlise. Th'le q-onfliet slowly
Iotat o rageo witini thev fouri

\\alls of ordînarv b, na vxeine
w1lhiIe timé-honlolued dramalutio xe

diets rcinvokedi to bIdg. e a1 casua
d etegiIf. Ili the fina<ladut

ment, anl iraite hubn s vonivinced
of is wife's innoenclie andi the, p;-

triyof his cb1ildl thrloughI al mlelan1-
Ibo fl aibi. Th1w penlitenit, urwu

ifc, furgttînig the i sue o lhe i',
raisedl of -9111 mora,1lihy for- botb
sexes", plead(s for, a Sanfta Clatis for

their cid nd to thie chimeif of
brsmsbelis the peace of the

bielligerenit pa<iri is malle.
Thle author had1C no donbt in mmd,

the possible- inifluence of the .k on
the home, life of Mmrc.fs pr-o-

taqgonlist is a very estimabile. ig-
nmiindled and oldl-ieJws pliy-
siuian,. Doclor. S<h,. AS tie pyi
v'ianl Ind ftrnd of thewcath Clayj-
1oný fail v wbioso dlomestie brcachi

fumniishles thie dram-iiatic> theme lie is ùn
the copeeconifidencei of hloth. Uc
bais boeu aware of the husbantid's gaie-
ties in Paris and of thc mWies mental
tortures in consequence. Hc is the
#rst to know of the wîfe's indis-
cretion wbeon in a moment of madl
jealous rage slie visits the apartment
of a formeri s-weetheart. H1e ils the
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JOH14 MASON AS D>R. FERLII, [N "AS A MAXi THINNS,

one to give ber siielter from the en-
raged and brutal husband when he
suspects the womst. Hie is tbe one,
likewise, to oppose lier thcory of
equtal sex niorality wîth the stern
Iiçbraic code of chastity among wo-

mnen, supplemented by an economic
consideration, also eharacteristie per-
liaps-the danger to modern industry
and civilisation, should man's faith
in wonian be destroyed. Hie is the
one later to teach the husband that
hate and jealousy are the most evil
of ail passions and calculated to
poison the body as well as the soul.
Ail of which miglit have been as-
signed to any sane, high-minded man,
with an old-fashioned code of morals,
be lie Jew or Gentile. Neither the
Jew for bis code enter vitally into
the situation, and the only hint of
the subtier race antagonism is found
in the worthy doctor's preludice
against the marriage of bis daughter
toa Gentile. So that, measured by
its promises and expectations, the
play is a disappointment. Claims to
serious consideration, however, may
safely rcst on its qualities of literary
and dramatie interest, its terse situa-
tion and clever dialogue. In these re-
spects it is superior to any American-
miade drama of the current season,
and, witb the exception of "The
Thunderboit," in point o f construc-
tion, equal to any. As the physician,
John Mason is distinctively authori-
tative and finished in bis methods.
Miss Chrystal Herne also, as the
young wife, plays the rôle with
considerable effectiveness and charma.

To introduce good healthy pagan
philosophy into modern polite and
nominally Christian gociety througb
the medium of a'mythological deity
required courage, imagination, convic-
tion and authoritative utterance. The
idea itself, aithougli not entirely new,
is one of some magnitude, and in
"The Faun" Mr. Edward Knoblauch
bas pmojected it witb considerable
literamy adroitness and stage skill.
His fmankness at times is quite dam-
ing, considering tbe educati' onal (?)
training of most theatrical audiences.
But tbe evident guilelessness of bis;
chosen spokesman, bis symbolie char-
acter, and tbe POetic colouming of his
speech, diîsarm any hint of vulgamity.
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A fatin strays into tiw
ground of a certain

tg.is oni ilw point of

from h is pupose at

lgcof, ihe( sols' of

aimaiiis tb pik ei

iffl souilyt.. Froin a n
1inteq)Pte9 speaor, theiq

of, (oull ni(idri soeiehy,
wfih lils ovei-e(iviiisaticon

andperersonof na-

Itirai1 *inst in Manr

shr eontrast, and
ilv shaft of sabirical

wit leaps at the expense
of' smug convenh ionali-

ies-. The faiim is spe-
1 -al y 'hYîîlpatiîenlt over
011l habit of mismating
or- mating from any
o tli e r considerations
than love. le is an ex-
pert in diseriminating
between true love and
false, and in the course
of bis temporary sojourn con-
trives to send young loyers re-
joicing on their way, lu re-unite

loeslong eatranged and to bear otf
the ma,1k of reserve from others whom
artificial conditions had lauglit to
falsify tiîeir real feeling. Mr. Wil-
liain Faversham quite distinguishied
hiinscf in the part of the Faiu,
playing xvibh fine verve and spirit, and
conveying that quality of aloofness
from our actual w-orld which fauns
would naturally assume.

"The Scareerow" is described l)y
the author, Mr. Perey Mackaye, as

MI8 SS A IIT-RNE IN -»~A MAIs TIIIItS"

the tragedy of the ludicrous. The
idea is taken f roin llawthorne's
-Mosses froin an Old Mvanse," al-

thîougli little of lte original iegend
of #'afhertop and pretty I>olly (Joo-
kin appears in tire traniatised ta.
.Mir. ýl1aekave lias also treated il front
an entircly different standpoint, sub-
stitutfing lthe elcinent of sympatiiy for
that of irony.

To avenge herseif oit Judqe M<',rtoiz
for an oid slight, Goody Piicky, vil-
lage blacksioith ani witelh, despatehes
a searecrotv vÎtalised înt life
lhrough dernoniaeai aid, to woo the
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jiudge 's offly daughter. I ntroduced
as Lord 1è«resba)ir, and eoached hy

tiltu,h devii, now ini the guise
of tutor, bis suit -suevoeeds, wlien, eon-

in Barrie 's " The TJwelvel)oînd
Look." Sir Harry Sins (at least hie
is on the eve of knighthood. and
''down-stairs" lias already adopted

MIL CHARLEs3 DALTON ANI) Mffl ETHEL JJAkiYldOUP, CO'YRiGUT, 1911, iRY CHUÀiLES FLUIIMAN
1H -TUE TWELVE POUNI) LOOK"

fronting hinseI 1 suddenly in the
muagie mirror, his real identity is re-
vealed te him. Love by tiis tinw lias
t.ntereod into his pitiful heing, how-
ever, and over the l)rtsts of bis
tutor, and, knowing that it will cost
im his maortal, life, lie exposes the

imposture, aind throughi the sacrifice
ga<in)s spiritual freedomn.

Th71e lwbi'msical note is again struck

the titie) is a faniliar type of the
materially suecessfü ii lritisher, wbo
reaches the goal of bis ambitioins fat
both in body and mind. Tired of the
incessant dulness, the fat dinner
parties, the fat diarnonds, tbe cliatter,
the tuneless, joyless -way of bier inatri-
mnonial life, a former spouse bias left
himi wben bier economie value in tbe
world bad touched the twelve-pound
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mark. Thiis was fourteen years ago.
Sir Ilarr ? lias remnarried ani is stilt

walowngin suesw th the pros-
peeý(t ut kigtho to gild bis etc-
gant tr-ough1, wlien thle spiritcd wife
ofl formeri tay rappeîirs on li s
thrcsold als a typiýst . Tlie lttle

playlet is devoted thlereaf'ter to an
exposu.re of the eontrasting ideats of
the two, in which Sir Ilar-ry's van-
ity is treated to some rude shoeks,
an d hie is Ieft with a disquieting ad-
nionition to look ont for the "twelve-
pound look" in tlîe eyes of the pres-
ent Mrs. Sims.

The play has a little toueli mîore of
the bitter than we are aceustoîîued to
in Barrie, and tlîe whîimsieiil veiu
lias been suhordinated to (Iramatic
ýseriousness. But the indefinable Bar-
rie eharni îs there, along with the in-
cisive wit, the fine ehiaracter draw-

ing, anId teehiwa1l elvion of
struure.In (il olhitofl ýi1i t1he

new pla v, Milss i1-rviirc rcvd
tîtat inost cehariuiuug and ýviiiisival of
ail the( Barrîe offingis, Aicst

l)v.th-fi In lu te I'ar llat 11avP
intervened sinee the play vii-î Iwst

s E. itom PKRCY i À K AY y PLA i. ýTJE SCARECROW'

presented, Miss Barrymore 's art lias
grown anid ripened inuch, and lier
A licc hins now a maturity and nma-
ternal grasp whieh it tlien seeîncd to
laek. Both as typist in "The Twelve-
pound Liook" and as Alice her per-
formance was entirely finished and
sýatisfactory. Tlîat deft, sure, nervous
stroke. in whieh lier portraits are in-
varîably drawn, lias a suggestion of
the brittle at limes, but it is flic brit-
tleness of pastel, withi the delieacy
also, the subtle feeling for delicate
line work of that exquisite mnedium.

-'The Piper,'' Mrs. Josephine
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Preston Peabody Marks 's dramatie
version of the Hamielin Iegend may
at once be classled among the per-
manent contributions to American
dram"llatie literature. Last summer it
was, awarded the Stratford prize for
the best contemporary play in Eng-
lish, and was afterward successfullY
produced ini London. Ainerican mani-agers, however, viewed it with mis-
giving until the New Theatre, with its
ample equipment, was prevailed lipon
to present it. And nothing that the

New Theatre has done bas
more Iustified its existence
than its enterprise in this.
The scenio features excited
the highest admiration and
every detail of stage mnafge-
nient was informed with realimag',"ination and appreciation of theipoetic qualifies of the offering. Thedrama follows the Browning poeml

p)retty closely up to the departure ofthie Hamelin chuldren and their con-ceaiment in a cave in the hbis, and~' then takes a path of the dramatist S
Owfl choosing, leading to the repent-
ance of the Piper and the ultimate re-
turn of the ehildren to their parents.

The first act shows the market-
Plalce of Ilainelin, 'with the Piper, re-
bluking the sordid burgoinasters fortheir Pharîsigsm greed and spiritual
callousness. Later, as twilîght deep-ens, the older folk pass into thecathedral, leaving the square deserted,
save for littie Jan, who sits in
shadow intently gazing into the faceof the Lonely One. Taking ad-
vantage of the parents' absence, thePiper returns 'plays his flute softlYat each door, and as soon as the chl->dren are assembled trips theni away
to the hbis. A toucli of eomedy isad(ded by the sudden appearance ofthe two sacristy boys,. who corne
tuimbling down the cathedral steps to
joiÎn the children. The next act showsthe deserted monastery in the bis

-ih h children asleep under theMIS$~ EIIj WYX'[ÀTO I Ip parental care of the Piper. The
next aet brings us to the Cross-Roads
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scene, opening with a delightfully
whimsical toucli, in which the solemui
procession of monks and citizens Oni

its way to offer Barbara as a sacrifice
for the loss of the childrefl is rudely

are not pertinenit tfi) I>prs ae
No male prerogaitive vasoirg
and Miss Matthi'solsariieqlfi
cationsa for the dliffillt part for' olit-
weigh any pyia hremf~

COWE'L LE i R

4~ANTICkg V., 'EVERYWOMAN AIA ÇOWLS 1 M oT ' TT iAfùN AY- $ LL~L'

upset by the Piper's pranks and sent

whirling and dancing back tO tOwfl,
while Barbara, witli whomu MiChael
îs in love, is reseued. liere is àls
the scene of Veronika's interce5sioil
for the return of the childrefl, anid

later of the Piper 's wrestle with the
Lonedy One, ending with bis repent-
ance. The last act again shows the

mnarkct-place of Hamnelin, openlflg in
gloom, but soon to be fllled with the

laughter and shouts of childrefl pour-

ing down its narrow streets at the

sound of the relenting Piper'$ Bfute.

The objections to the assomption
of the rôle of (Jhantecler by a womal

Mi1îss Matthison is thle otpei
and aeomplished actress on the Enig-
lish-speaikifg Stage. Vocally and pie-

toriallY,, she is also the most eloquent.
lier aeting bas the effect on ono of

strong, noble music. She etin also
read poetry-from, the grande-,t opic
to the sof test lyrie-witb a spli ndour
of feeling, voice infleetion and rhyth-

mie sense unniatched by any actor or

aetress we have. N."othîng was Iacking
in lier Piper, except perhaps an oc-

casional robust note needed for the
sake of dramnatie contrasta. On thle

other hand, the constant neeessityv of

Suggesti ng subtie states of feeling in
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thie Iir' vlo enbrouglit
thant fine, sure irtistrY or whieh she
is past nistre-s intio mnontary de-

mand. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Als utewihaso
nicans les thorou l)ü xpoition of the

CIOS~QSTA1<CE COLL[IM5 IN "TaAIW

Ptpe)r7s psyciiblgy, aud bis tlute
Would( lose mnauyi of its fluner notes.
Tbe. athor bans ehiarged theo task of
thte lil)(er's inteýrpreter witb serions
tevibnical diffieulities-too serious per-
lisps for perfect exposition. Iu the

Cros-RadRseene, for instance, wheu
the( unirelentiugi Piper disinisses

Ver'nia'splea for the return of the
childreu sud then tutrns to argue out
hiis caise before the sbrine of the Lone-
ly Opt-, the rotor muist himself hold
tire scales of both humnan and divine
justive aud withiout exterual aid ae-
comnplish a gradui transformation iu
tite Pi, 1», on the( one band, aud by
imiplicaltion mnodifyvingi the attitude of
thep unseen to inieet each change of

base iu the Piper's appeal. It is too
inuch to say that this scene is en-
tirely convineing, s0 much fore-
shortening is needed and an elocu-
tionary feat, however wonderful, has
limitations. We bave, moreover, cone
to lean heavily on the visualisation of
forces that provoke dramatie crises.
But the spiritual anguisb of the
JPiper, the earnestness and reasonable-
ness of lis first hurnan feeling, his
sclf-maistrust when the higher ideal
dawns on hris perceptions, leading to
bis graduai self-conviction and final
surrender to the divine feeling, are
admi 'rably conveyed in Miss Matthi-
son 's acting. In portraying the less
difficuit, but noue the less, necessary
attributes of rognishness, impishness
and tenderness in the Piper's charac-
ter, we had acting of the utmost deli-
cacy and charm.

C. S. MeLellan 's "Judithi Zaraine"
would seem to uphold iVrs. Fiske 's
side of the "Leali Kiesclina" con-
troversy, as we recali it. The
uew play proved its need of
the editing whieh the other no
doubt reccived at her bauds be-
fore its admirable pi4esentation by
ber company. "Judith Zaraine" has
ail the material for a fine melodraxua.
It touches a big problcm with sym-
pathy and undcrstanding. The lines
are excellent and the characters well
drawn. But over-writing hampers
the action and destroys definiteness,
while incidents thrilliug euougb in
tbemselves and typical of certain in-
dustrial conditions, fail to produce
that cumulative effect which we recog-
nise as dramatie. These sbortccmi-
ings were aIl the more regrettable
from the fact that Miss Lena Ash-
weIl's portrayal of the central eharac-
ter was wortby of fullest recognition.
This talented Canadian actress has a
good dealTin common witb Mrs. Fiske.
She is of, the same sehool, of
naturalism, acting always with an
economy of gesture, in a quiet, realis-
tic vein, -and produeing her effeets,
great or small, by the sheer force of
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lier mentality and ability Wo convey
an impression of self-conviction. She
is also ready at ail times Wo forego the
spotlight for the sake of the pieture
as a whole. In a word, Miss Ashwell
is an actress, not a show-girl; an ar-
tist vital, earnest and intelligent, ap-
pealing W .our understanding through
lier art, inàtead. of beguiling our way-
ward hearts through the exploitation
of dimpled charmns.

Edward Sheldon's new play, "The
Boss," may disclose crudities; it may
on occasion sacrifice plausibiity to
immediate tbeatricai effect; its action
may at times see-saw or travel in
cîrcles, and its basic idea may have
done duty as a theatrical expedient
ini many a thriller long forgotten;
but, like the saine author 's "Salvs.-
tion Neil" and "The Nigger," the
play lias an unmnistakcable grip that
holds your interest through four aets
,without a momient 's panse. This in-
terest is sustained primarily by the
powerfully-drawn character of the
eutral figure, the " boss, " and by Mr.

.Holbro4ok Blinn's equally powerful
delineation of the character. Michael
Egan represents a certain type of
self-made man readily recognised in
our modern politics. He rises fromn
saloon-keeper and "serapper" to
biggest political boss ini bis ward
and a position of finaneial power in
bis community. Everything but
social position is his, and this he sets
ont to gain hy a grapple with bis aris-
tocratie rivais, the Griswolds, for con-
trol of the grain-shipping intereets.
Egan wins after the eider (Jriswold
lias nsed, bank fuinds in a futile effort
to combat the unserupulous methode
of bis enemy. Aware of the manipula-
tion, Egan uses the information to
force bis consent Wo an alliance with
bis daugliter. Father and son are
abdurate, but the daugliter deter-
mines Wo sacrifice herself-with im-
portant reservations in the marriage
contract, however-to save the fanîily
honour. T~he domestie relations of
the two, disclosed six monthe later,

Provide the imer spiritual confliet of
the Play, whie a strike, engineered
hy the brother Wo break the"bs"
in which a clash with the churcli and
the covmunity are provided-furnieh
the dramiatic incidents and oiter con-
flict. The "1'boss" is beaten, but selIf-
willed Wo the Iast, he is laying plans
Wo avenge bis defeat on the town by
transferring the shipping port Wo
Montreal, when an act of violence
committed byv one of Ms- deputies,
lands him in Jail. In the solitude of
his cel lie flnally yields Wo lis better
nature, and the wife, who lias in-
wardly loved hlm ail along, opens Wo
him 'a prospect of future domestic
happiness, wîth . the gratification
of Mis paternai instincts. The
strongest mnoments in the play c-,
cur in the scene wîth the Arcli-
bishop, when dlefiance, self-wilI, super-
stition, reverence for the ehurcli
and Ega*'s better instincts battle for
suprexnacy, Frank Sheridan plays
the Archbîshop and proves a worthy
adversary. Emily Stevens, as the
wife, was charming and refined, play-
ing wvith a nice delicacy of niethod
that was invariably effective, and
~which served Wo emnplasise the brute
qualities of the liusband. As Michael
Egaw, Mr, Blinn gave a powerfui
and consistent eharacterisation. He
showed the unscrupuiounees, ar-
rogance, seif-interest, crneity and
ignorance of the man, along with
certain qualities cf courage, loy-
alty, generosity Wo frÎendls and
evident Înward struggle against
an evîl nature. Our sympathies
were neyer quite alienated, thanke
WO a sympathetie vein cf humour,
nor, on the other hand, was
the character, on its virtuons side, ai-
lowed Wo become lachrymose. It was
an artietic, portrait, drawn without
compromise, but showing all the lights
and shades of the remarkabie charae-
ter, and, granted all the premises, as
true Wo life as a stage portrait can be.

" Everywoman, " a modern moral-
ity play by the late Walter G.
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Browue, lu a riot of colour, imposing
stage spectacle and feminine loveli-
ness, througli which the author seeks
to drive home a profound moral les-
son. Between production and play
the publie lias found a dramatie
novelty that is likely to iterest. it
for smre time to corne. There is lit-
tic evidence of either literary or dra-
niatie genius iu the play itself, buit
the very magnitude of the offering,
the seriousness of purpose that per-
vades it compel attention, even ad-
miration. The death of the author
on the day the play was produced
added a lait Poignant toucli. The
play takes its inspiration, of course,
froin the old morality play, "Every-
juan," suiting the action to contem-
porary life and interests. Evýryjto-
man, surrounded by lier attributes,
Yot, Beat ' i and Modest!,, falls a
victim to the blandioliments of Flat-
tery, and, iu spite of the warning of
Tristk, sets out on a pilgrimsge lu
quest of Love. She i drawn to the
clty, goes on tlie stage, yields Wo the
temptations that are supposed to sur-
round stage lifk and pays the
penalty. Modesty deserts lier,
Beauty dies, Yout1h perishes. Ne-
glected of men she at lengtli fails
'into poverty, from whicli TrutL,
whorn before she spurned, rescues lier.
Roturnlug home she llnds Lore, the
son of Trut&, patiently waitinefo
lier at lier own fireside. The amia i-
ity of thus conclusion is more explicit-
Iy stated lu the epilogue:
Be merciful, be just, hoý fair
To Everywoirrn, vrhe'
JTAr faults are many-nbod'U' W blamne.

Alexandria, of hie transformation of
the courtesan Wo saint, of hie tempor-
ary abandoument Wû the passions lie
had successfully assailed in lier, needa
no retelling in detail. The first act
opens on the Theban Desert, whither
priesta, among tlier Damiel, have fled
Wo escape the. temptress. Damiel is
unable Wo shake off the spell, how-
ever, and is persuading himself that
it is lis duty to returu to Alexandria
and save Thais's soul. A vision lu
whidh the farnous beauty appears de-
cides hisecourse. The next act shows
the niarbie terrace before the palace
of Thais, peopled by slaves, dancing
girls and courtiers. A sumptuous
pficture, full of colour, 1f c and move-
ment, followed in the next by a
richer, more permaneutly satisfYÎng"
picture, the Temple of Love lu
Thais's garden. liere al8o 18 the
icoene of the great dramatir confliet
'between hermit and couirtesan for

posesou of lier soul. The next act
shows the oasis lu the Theban Des-
ert, whither Dc&miel lias led the falter-
ing Thois, and where she 18 met by
the White Sisters, wlio receive lier
inWo their retreat. Hie mission ended,
the humanity of the hennit asserts it-
self for a tirne aud lie falls a prey to
uubridled passions. to be rescued later
by the dying Thaïs, now grcwn saint.

Mr. Tyrone ?owen's portrayal of
the ancliorite was large and heroic in
outlue and generally impressive in
effeet. Distiuction and splendid
authority dlianacterised bis entine per-
formance. As Thais. Miss Constance
Collier wss colourful and pictorially
satisfviug. The speetacular ipousibili-
tics lave not been overloolked in the
production. Thle stage pietunes are
unifornily beautiful, varying from
the Theban Desert, stretching far
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Harry James Smith is said to be a
new author in the field of playwrit-
îng, and "Mm. Bunipstead-Lieigh"
furnishes internai evidence of the
fct He has, however, created a
thoroughly humorous situation, and
Mns. Filke as thoroughly realises the
comie possibilities of the central char-
acter on whom the chief burden of
the comedy resta. The comedy la
based on the efforts of a bou~rgeois
family to forget its humble origin
and more especially it8 association
wîtth the profitable, but not high-
ly, reputable sale of proprietary
medicines. As a preliminary step to-
,ward social emancipation, the home
town of Missionary Loop, Indiana, is
forsaken in favour of Washington
and the family name changed f rom
Sale, of Soothing Elixir fame, to the
more socialty soothing de Salle. A
prolonged stay in England on the de-
ceased Sale's inoney, dnring which
the family acquire an English accent

a the elder daughter an English
husband, bearing the hyphenated
namne that gives the play its title,
brings on the scene of action, the
Long Island home of a proud Ameni-
ean faxnily, between whoin the eider
daughter is trying to form a matri-
monial alliance on behaîf of her
younger sister. The unexpected anid
unwelcome arrivai on the scene of a
former friend of the presumably Eng-
ish family-Peter Sivallow by nanie
and tombstone maker by occupation-
creates very natural consternation,
and the efforts of the resourceful Mi':.
Biumpstead-Leiqh to keep the faily
sl<eleton safely loclced' in the closet
during the encounter provide the
larger externals of the comedy. The
intruder is finally brazened out, but
just at the moment of victory the
younger sister, conscience stirred and
refusing to be an accomplice to
these deceptive enterprises any longer
hirts out the truth and the <'ii&'"

iS Up. ReSoi71ýefU1 to the at, how-

ever, Mrs. Bitmpstead-Leiglt suceeeds
in bringing about an adjustment
whereby the insurgent sister shall
marry another Rawson, less splendid,
but more to her liking, and with a
family alliance once made silence is
naturally imposed upon ail.

The part îs broader than we have
I itherto assoeiated with Mrs. Fislw.
but neyer has ahe seemed more spon-
taneous and happy, neyer shown more
perfect abandon to the spirit of
eomedy than in the character of the
masquerading Englishwoman. The
scene in which she brazens out the
tombstone maker, holding him up as
an amusing specimen of Americanism,
and finally baffling hlm off the scent
altogether, was uproariously fuuny.
It was, moreover, played with such,
inimitable adroitness and finish, sueh
skill and seff-repression, and the
note placed so truc that the part was
neyer permitted to drop f rom th e legi.
timate to the domain of farce. Rer
rapid transitions of speech also, fromn
the exaggerated English accent to
the homespun vernacular of Indiana.
raised gales of laughter' without
coinpromising for a moment the sub-
tlety of the drawing. Such complets
suceas in a part s0 remote from,
say, Tes$, H7edda Gabier, Hannele, or
even Becky Sharp, only increases our
wonder and admiration and prompts
the question, Where does the versa-
tility of this remarkable aetress end?
Even ber face lends itself to a process
of transfiguiration, and there were mo-
mients when the features seemed to
lose their familiar outiue and shine
from some imner radiance that wvas
indefinable.

A word must also be spoken for
Florine Arnold 's effective and tre-
mendously amusinz characterisation
of Mrs. de Salle ("Maw") and for
Kathleen MacDonell's portrayal1 of
the technieally difficuit, semi-hysvteri-
cal rôle of Violet. Not a detail was
lacking in either portrait.



FIONA MACLEOD
AN INTERPRETATION

BY GERALDINE STE1NMETZ'

Who knows,, what is in a poots a md?
The eche of the wind that was gone0 is
Lihere, and the aound of the raia and the
meovemnent and the coleur of the lire, and
àiomeithing oiit of tile earth amit sea and sky.
unxd great pitifulness and tenderneas for wvo-
ini and cilidren, and love of men and of
birds and beasts ani of green fivea that were
te) hmii net les wondcrful a4d linite."

p HILOSOlH1Y and religion, science
adsociety eoneid lif e by fore-

ing upon ns a fixed iuterpretation.
But sometimes there cornes a poet
wiio, with vision wide-flung acroas the.
enturies, sees hurnan if e ini relation

to the. vast changes of the. univers.
and of time. Hie shows again the. for-
gotten glory of life and, holding the,
part to be as great as the. whole, in-
spires the. individual with hope
and courage, where before there had
been only the blankness of despair.
For the lite of the. individual is, atter
ahI, ut thec supremest importance.
Nothing else matters. And tbis lite
,s built on elernental passions as aim-
p)le now as ever. The individual may
ris. to heiglits ot self-abnegatiofl, his
jute is none the less personal, a workç-
ig out of the destiny Of the. mdi-

výidual soul. But we do not see tis
draina ut life until the artist-Poet
Paluts it, putting has interpretatioii
uipon the thinga that are.

Something ot the wonder, the joy,
the. sorrow, the. reality iiidden by fa-
miliar appeaalee Fiona Macleod
lias felt and, su feeling, lias written,
pixtting the. acens of his poenis and
tale so far away that even the nar-
r.qtvt- is stranze and imuêllinz. Ilis

people live in the Gaelic lands of
WVestern Europe, sunlit for us by the
lire of imagination kindled bY manY
poets. fe saw the passionate beauty
and love in Celtie if e, its brightniess
and glory, its gloom and sorrow. Na-
ture is interwoven with this human
Mie; the saine feelings surge througii
both; the saine questions and inyster-
ies. For in the last, is not mnan one
with nature, a part of nature, or at
least striving to inake -hiniseif ont
with lier 7

- many of these tales are of the gray
wanderlig wave of the West, and through
cadch goes the wind of the %3elic spirit,
whtch everywhere deaires ininituide but ia
the penury of thing8 as they are turns upon
itself to the dim eaebe.atient of dreams.

" The old charm and stellar beauty of
Celtic thought and imaginatioa, now, alas,
like Bo many other iovely things, growing
more and more remnote, discoverableel-
dom in b>ooks and elusiv. emid the sayings
and oral legeads andi fragmentary songe of
a passing race. "

Thu8 Fi.ona Macleod lias hirnself ex-
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But whether or nlot this world of
love and nolnaof beauty and
truth, ever exiqted. matters nothing
to us,. Lt existed a-s truth of interpre-
tation and understanding in the mind
-,I one man and if hoe bas made for
liq only a dreain of joy and life, of
sorrow and the sleep o! life; even go,
surely we owe hlm gratitude and ad-
iiiration for the vision. )-et this je
not ail. For no one of an apprecia-
tive spirit ean read these poe with-
outt 'liknoUWledgiing that Fiona Mc
j,ýod, in interpretatiflg the aliioat
mnexpressible mioods of hie own perý
qonality. flnds an echo, not only ln
The heart o! an anetent people but
also, in the soul o! ail peoples of the
western world. Our iîfe f romi day ta
day covers and bides, suppresses or
diverts the emlotions theylie open-
'y., yet the emotion le there. Unex-
pressed, alinost unfe1t by conseious-
neess yet we also have, as deeply, as
really as they, joy and eorrow, love
and anger. the courage of fighting,
lhe bitternesa o! defoat and the glory
of eonquering.

Even as they, we too feel the mys-
tery o! life and its end, the inexplic-
able mysery whîeh inspires by turn
rtsignation or anguieli, which cornes
in upon us everywhore, every day,
while we etrive with the clamour and
liaste of our life to pueh it away into
a widor circbo. Yet at turnes a mn
looks away f rom the world to the
elrcling gloorn, and when ho looks
back again on Mas own people hoe seos
them. alwaye against this background.
It intensifies their joy but aiso their
sorrow. Tt ennobles life but makes it
also a thing of the moment, a posse>-
sion o! which the tenure is 80 uncer-
tain that it might seoin of no value.
Yet a man etronig o! heart aud epirit,
eeeing thie, rojoîcos that it is eo, and
holding on high the golden ehalice
of life, draine together the bitter and
the. sweet.

Thi isthe fatalism of the Clts,
probably a courage boru of the bitter
ages, probably inherent ln the <Jeltic
temperament, a fearlesseos that faces

unflinchingly the ironical destiny of
mnan. Rýeligions washedI up against
this life and look itq formn-Celt,
Druid, Chiristian-but its life le the
sanie, its essential, rneaninig Un-
changea. Stagl opuddof
primitive thought hi is ignobly
criticisedi jas Paganism;i o! a tempera-
ment broodling over enreso! war
and eonquest : a symipathy for, Nature
silCi as ie founld Ili i10 othier people;
and a world religion o!foslto
and rnystery hiaif euiting the inherent
tendeney. It le this life whieh ijona
Maeleod lias so exquislielyseted

It la a difficuit thingr to dIo, to put
the hefart of al people into a book, to
expr-essý its souil in sounld and oolour
tind word. Yet this is what art bas
to do. This is what FionaMald
has tried to do, and reading bis boolka,
one cannot but ho profoundly im-
pressed by a spirit and temiperament
different. f rom that of the present but
deeplY thoughitful o! the unchanging,
elemental mysteries.

Whien William Sharp, the man of
letters, saw this vision clearly hie bc-
camne "Fiona Maelnleod," and hie lit-
erary reputation as William Sharp
has been lost in the interest, the dis-
cussion, the criticism and apprecia-
tion aroused by the Celtie poetry and
and tales o! Fiona -Macleod. So dif-
feront indeed was tlia work froin hie
acknowledged writinge that at hie
death he was conaidered to bave had
a dual personality. Mrs. Sharp even
advances this idea, whieh appeare un-
necessary if one eonsiders ail the
work in orderly evolution. The two
mental worldq in which hoe lived ex-
isted side by side, merging one into
the other. Nay, the one, superficial
as it may seem iu comparison, muet
have offered, more deeply to hlm than
appears in thoso carly writinge, tho
saine problems as the later. But in
his interpretation of Celtie life ho
found a field whieh suited hMe genius
and temperainent. Withont a doubt,
it offered alsO a freer scope for an imu-
agination that sought extraordinary
emotion and symbole o! mystery.
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Fiona Macleod affects one*at first
like ail great artists--the impulse i.
te quote, to let the books speak for
themselves. As they are now issued
in revised edition, hie work ineludes
sketches of Gaelic life from primitive
times te our ewn day. We see the
past in the present, the present ini thie
past. "It ie of lest moment,"
he said, " what is in the tale:-
it je of the moment what at-
mosphere of ideal beauty lias me-
mained with it out of tlie mind of the
dreamner who shaped it, out of the
love of generations for whem, it lias
been full of a perpetual sweet new-
ness as of surumem-dawn, for whom it
has been as f meel as moon-dew glisten.
sing on banks of thyme along old
grassy ways." But, while this je true,
lie lias freed hiineelf £rom many limi-
tations by being able te isolate com-
pletely this life of which lie write.

It is worthy of note that the style
shows marked imprevement from the
fimet editions to the last. There is a
perfection in these which. the early
ones lack. With lis subject matter
lie could easily have fallen into the
grave fault of affectation. Hi. sin-
e.erity and earnestness saved him f rom
this, but anything that savoured of
mannerism ini hie early work lbas dis-.
appeared in the polislied form. As
one reads one cannot but feel that
this art, conscious as it was at llrst,
became easier for the later books, a
jey to the writer himself as te us te-
day. The language is music. The
sentences are alwaye effective. The
choice of simple words combîned te
fom a strange atinosphere and cern-
pel admiration for him as an artist in
language alone. There je a special
vocabulamy, flot of dialect words. only
but of Englieli words in daily use; a
list could be madle if one were se rutli-
lessly analy-tical of the words and( ex-
pressions whieli especially are dis-
tinctive of these b>ooks. It is unfor-

The stories are old and modemn, of
Celtie times, Viking, Chiristian, and
the present. -The influence of eacli
shows distinctly in the life of the time
and in the succeeding generatione.
But the dominating themes are the
saine in every age-life and love and
deatli.

"'The great winding sheete that
bury all things in oblivion are two:
Love, that makes oblivieus of life;
and, Death, that obliterates Liove.",

And always the scenes are painted
against tlie sky and sea, in the
colour and liglit and sound of na-
ture, of whicli our life je but a part.

The purely pa-gan tales have a joy-
ounes and fearlessness and a f ree-
dom frein soul struggle that seeme te
come witli Christianity. In Deirdrê,
an old Celtic story retold, eorrow je
net pain, while joy becomes some-
tbing alineet supernatumal. It lias
none of the savagery of tlie atonies of
Viking times, nor tlie bitter poignan-
cy of the stories of soul-struggle. In
these we see the truth of the Chisitian
relizion as it amr)eared in the West
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leod ia almost Unique, certaiuly most
original aud mnost prolific. Without
doubt it is this emotion which domin-
ates lte lives of the people of whom
lie writes-a naturel dominion usual-
ly, aud beautiful but sornetimnes tragie
in its course and influence. "Pia-
ais" and "The Mouintain Lovera,"1 hie
two first books, are of bitter unas-
suaged love, cursed aud doomned, and
of joy ending iu the grave; yet the
lovers had committed no wrong. The
influences of the pat aud present
overcamne their streugth, then came
weariness and death. Disharmony as
peignant as this faces all-î poetry,
in story, lu science aud history. It
lu a prohlem for ail-Ceit aud Saxon
and Latin, aucieut and modern.

Bouind up in bis portrayal of love
are hiq pictures of women, drawu so
perfectly that hie delineation of me n
becouxes lu comparison of les. inter-
est. The exquisite delicacy of hie life
of Sainte Bride, lier beauty aud ten-
deruess aud devotion, cannot be de-
scribed. But hie studies of pagan
womeu are more strîkÎug than ltoe
of modern limes. This 18 probably
due to their uaturally dîfferent char-
acter. Deirdrê A*I endure forever
lu memory as a picture of perfect
womauhood, while the barbarian Mefr-
na, laughiug at the crucified Christ
isus, A hez, aud the cruel Scath.och
stazup themselves indelibly on the
mind.

The story of Ulad aud Fand aud
tiaI of Ila and Eilidk penetrate the
lieart of love to the soul of 1f.. Eacli
la eulirely differenl, but the lesson la
unmistakable.

Ulad tlie poet-kiug made Fand from
a mass of white bloffsoms, lieu souglit
to find lu lier as a womau a soul that
would mate wlili is. She was sulent
iu lier refusai. Tien he begged lier
for lier love, pralsiug lier beauty. Slie
came to hlm laugiing, promisiug hlm
enduring love.

« 1&Y,'he said: Iooking beyoud ber, 'if
1 feed thee and cail the my womau aud
land plesre iu thee aud give tues mY n-
hood.

("'l1And what wouldst thou else, O "JldIY

* 1I amn called Ulad the loney,' ho an.
ass~ered: this, a-ad no more."

Then by hie power, leaving Fand
a scattered heap of white blos8oms, lie
expressed the insufllciency of thiîs
love:-

*11( woman that wonh< flot coine to Me,
vrhon 1 caUled out of that withiu me whieh
le I myseif, fareel.' "

Isla and Eitidh show the ideal to
which modern thouglit tends and ex-.
press in a symbolie wvay the immiior-
tality of the race aud the influence
of thie individual extending after
death. Isla siain, secs after death hie
son, who i8 to inherit his geulus and
carry )n his life.

' Ilas shal nover dîe,' whiapered the
ehildl, 'for Edihidh Ioved him and 1 ara 1ai
anil Eýilidlh.' I

The story concludes
"But are they gone, these twain who

loved, with deathiosa love? Or is this a
ttreurm that I have dreamedt

iAfar in an island-ssnctuary that 1 shall
n' t se<i again, 'whçc the wirn1 chunts the
btîind oblivioui mon of Timne, 1 have ht-ard
tue gras"e whisper: Time neyer was, TimR
ia flot."'

Iu the book of poexns, " From the
Rile of Dream," la a most remark-
able poem, "The Rune of Women."
It la a~ poem of mxcix power, sucli
poignancy aud bitterness that one
hesitates at an analysis. -As an in-
terpretation it lias neyer been sur-
passed. To softeu the harshness of
its trutli one eau say that it is an
expression of an age-long war aud
sorrow uow passing over into a Muner,
happier life, the thouglit of whieh
conclu.ies the romance, "Green Fire. "

"lW. spesk of Mother Nature, but we do
flot discern the living truth hohind mir words.
How few of ns have the vision of thia great
b-ooding Mother, whose garment ia the earth
sud aes, wbose head ia pillowed among the
stars: she who, with death snd sieep s er
familiar shapes, soothes and rests all the
weariiness of the world, froni the wanderiu¶
lest to the beating pulse, froni the brief
span of s human heart to the fnrrowing of
granite brows by the uninternpted sun,
the houuds of raia and wind, snd the un-
trammeîed airs of heaven.

.Not =rel, releutiesa, impoteutly anarch-
i. e, cher cll potent, this Mater Genetrix.

We Büs htua, Who are liylg thresds in
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tho boom 8ho eeaves. But ahD is patient,
abiding, certain, inviolate, and silent ever.
Tt la only when we corne ta this vision of
ber whomn we cai 1 aIis, or Hera, or Orchil,
or one of a huindred other naines, ouril n
known Earth-Mother, that men and wornen
wlI know eacb other aright, and go baud lin
hand along thü road of life, without
striving to eruish, ta gubdue, to usurp, ta
retRliata, te stparate'"

The hunuan race is thusq identifled
With nature, becorues a part of na-
ture, and we realise the intimate as-
sociation of natural beauty, awe and
mystery with the beauty, and happi-
n ess, the awfulness and mystery, of
humran life. "That we are intimately
ait one with natuire is a cosmie truth
we aire all Slûwly approaehîig. TrulY
we are ail one. It is a camman tongue
we sp,,ak, though the wave hias its
own whisper, and the wind its own
sigli, and the lip of man its word,
and the heart of woman its silence."

Bvery page of Fiona Macleod's
work is erossed by some exquisite
glimpsfe of nature, yet the description
of the ýnatural is always a part of the
narrative and closely connected with
the mood of the character. In
"G.reen Fire" the poet-astronomer
watched the nightly procession of the
stars :

"'With bim, the peapled solitude of night
was a concourse of confirming voices. H e
4!;( not dread the. silenco, of thbe stars, the
cold remotenes of tbe ateilar fire....
Ju the vast mnajestic order of that noctumnal
march, that diurnial retreat, ne hadl Iearned
the law of the whirling leaf and the fall1
stir, af the slow- soni-delayed carnet and of
the slower uane of solar fires. Looking with
vislanary eyes into that congregation of
st&rs, ho realised, flot the littenes of the

iuman dreamn but its divine imnpulsion."

This intiunate oneness with nature
even translates human feeling into na-
tural images as where a brilliant
metaphor strikes one with the vivid-
ness of au actual scene:

fragrance isi xentîOned occasionally,
yet nothing le charactcrised by its
toucli or feeling quality. It ils this
whîch gives a peculiar brightuess,
delicacy, and gracefuincess to the de-
scrip tion of persons and of nature.
Merely as a descriptive toucli, could
the art of this be surpassed:

"I could hear nathinig but the sait, swift
siipping feot of the .id aogthe rock*
and grass and a noieWm, cf te ie rawling
up f ram a shore hidden behind crage."

Even bis hope of success as an art-
ist of lufe Fiona Macleod lias expressed
in a nature picture:

"A,* handful of pine-seed wilI cover moun-
tains with the green majesty of forest,
and so 1 toa will set mny face te, the wind
and throw xny handful of seed on high."'

They who are tired of lufe deserve
death. They whio die who are not
tired desîre immortality. The hope
of both lies in God. So many-sided,
so universal, je the Celtie thouglit of
death.

The aid man says:
"I the shadaw arn that seeka the darknesa,
Âge, that hath thie face of Night naar-

red and moonlese
Âge, that doth extinguisti star and planet,
Moan. and sun and all the. llery warlda,
(live me now thy darkness and thy silence."

But what bitterness is like the bit-
terness of early deathi?

Green wlnd from the green-gold branches,
wbat la the sang you bring?

Wbat are aUl sangs ta me now, who no more
care to singl

Deep in the heart ai sommer, aweet is lii.
ta me stiil,

But mny life la a lonely uter that liztt
on a lonely hill.

Green is that li and lonely, set far :n a
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it inay bo for many lives. And that within
me which dreamed and hopvd shall now more
giadly and woiulerfully dreain, and hope,
aind seek, and know, and see ever deeper
andl further into the mystery of beauty and
truth. Aýnd that within me, whieh kaew,
»mw knmows. In the deepest sense there is

nio spiritual dreain that is not true, no hope
that shall for ever go famished, no tears
chat shall fot le gathered into the brood(ing
skies of compassion, to fall again in healing

%Oce more, beyond the fuebsia-bushes,
the sea sigh.s, as it feels the ion g shore with
a eýontinuous foaiess wave. In the littie
room below, the lampj le lit; for the glow
fa ils warmly upon t e gravel path, shell-
bordered, and upon the tufted mnignonette,
Fea-pinks, and feathery southerawood. The,
ýound1 of hushed voices rise. And now the
endl is core. 1 haye no féar. And so, fare-
wVetll.

Such le Floua Macleod's interpre-
tation of life, the Cèltie spirit, nature,
and tho end of the soul of man. But,
after reading it, one 's question is the
same as before: IIow will it appeal
to Canadian thought 7 Frankly, one
hesitates.

A man of Anglo-.Saxon tempera-
ment shrinks from Iaying bare in art
the wounds of life. preferring rather
thiat they should bc calloused, eov-
ered, ignored. But behind differenme
of temperment, of race, and time,
there are fundamental questions
which Floua Macleod bas fearlessly
deait with and whieh we also have to
meet. Our religions and philosophies
are miade up, consciously or uneon-
seously, of just these insistent ques-
tions and vague answers which neyer
satisfy. But Fiona Macleod îa
touehed with the Celtie spirit of mys-
ticism and with practical, clear-cut
minds, this prevents appreciation of
the essential truths of his philosophy.

Eveti betweeu materilism and mys-
ticism in the Iast analysis there ia no
differeuce. They are one in their
hopele-sness. E>izX formnulates the
despair of liuman thought over hu-
mon !,fe. One m-Pan says: ' The
aniguiqan of the fea- of death to MY
loveis more than 1cau bear. The
soul oflove is imnortal " It je the
poignant cry of one self against the

destiny, slow-iioving but suire, that
grants to eachi one a mioment before
the lieht fails. Anothier main, tor-
tured, dulis the pain thuis: "Ou r life
~s of the momient, thien ends. Let un

FI N A 1 AC 1 L

live wtùile we lie. lTe pain us the
saune 'or each-for eaolh tho long si-
lence und lon1elinovs, 'he ignorance
aud bind hope. cin tLe eud, do
mystit iPmr and muaterialisn and all
such words beuoomc sctunds, soumis
only- ifrom the wearied heart of man.

Po1bysome( iiy-riay, surely-
sciene and knowleilg1-e and philosophy
will make our life safe and happy,
wîth ýý minimumii o?' pain. Buit that
day is flot yet. S811 we are, lu Fiona
Maceo1>'e phrase, 'That bitter clan
called 4fhe hum nii," and while we are
sol wVe are glad of a niaster's book<s
that e'; an ideai of endurig joy and
snsta . ng feilessness even to death,
whieh is rest.

"For the geari ns of the Celtie race, stands
,iut nIow with ai\ertedl torch, and the ligbt of
st is a glo-v before the eyes, and the fliame
(A it ie b[-iwn into the hearts of the stronger
people. -
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IT is a dulmnhjutnwta

a new beek on Canada. One of the
latest i this connection je entitled
"The. Golden Land," by Harold Gop-
ping. It ies a " true story ef
British settiers in Canlada." We
believe that it ia true, and,
while it dfes net comprehend
the whole story of Britishi set-
tiers in tliis country, it is a spicy,
observant, faithftil account of whaet
oue mn encountered in the course of
an earnest endeavour te experience
ail that the. average emigrant froon
the. British Tses undergees frein the.
turne of hie enibarkatien at Liverpool
until his final disposition in thie
Canadian West. This book is inter-
esting te Canadiens, because it gives
the. impresons of one who as jour-
nalist lias been trained to receive im-
pressions i an open and unbiased
manner. It is doubly interesting te
thie one wbo intends te emigrate,' but
it net only gives him a most enter-
taining account o! wiiat ene le likely
te encounter, but it offore as well
inuchiInoffensive adviee and sugges-.
tion. The autiior is enthuejastic ever
the. prospects o! set.tleinent in Can-
ada, but lie ie net extravagant, sud
there is every evidence that lie lias

book Ail serve as an incitement te
many Old Country lads te make their
way te tlîis land of opportunity.
Great praise ie given te the work don.
by the Government in loeldng te, thie
needs and comfort of prospective set-
tiers and in assisting te locate inteli-
gently. Natnrally, a writer conxing
from England to Canada will wish te
make compariseu, and Mr. Copping
frequently indulges this wish. For
instance, hiO says:

"Social conditionsin l Canada are, in
trutb, a delightful burlesque of those in
Eixgland. I my native land one bs te
ple6ad azxdwalt and sciome for opportuni-
ties te earn small wages. But I had net
been an hecur ou Canadian soil before
there came a tempting financial offer for
My services as a bouse docorater. And
thii wAR 'hit tbIA firm+t nf moyv 11-i

inre
turn
road
.1 T
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ton. Toronto: the
Company).

Musson Book

WR1 EN Agnes and Egerton Castie
set out to write a romance they

U sually succeed in adding to the
gaiety of nations. It is more than
a decade since the appearance of
" The Pride of Jennico, " and, follow-
ing that initial success, there has
been a wideniug streama of Case
stories, until the public looke for an
annual output of fiction by these
happy collaborators. Once uapon a
ti me they wrote a novel that was both
somdid and diemal; but, as a golden
ruie, their novels are sunshiny and
fragrant. "If Youth But Knew"
and "Rose of the World," to say
nothing of "The Star Dreamer, " are
atonies with the mcent of old-world
gardens.

Their Iatest novel, "Panther 's
Club, " if flot quite go good as the
three books just named, has sufficient
sparkle to distinguish it from most
of the popular romances. The
"Panther" is a prima donna, "La
Marmora," with a dash of cayenne
in hem hain, and more than a sprink-
ling of that fies-y inatter in her tem-
perament. She stampa and shrieks,
on the slightest provocation, and pos-
sesses neither manners, mnorals, nom a
sense of humour. UTer shrewish an-
tics become rather tiresome before the
end of the story; but hem career has
so disastrous a termination that she
probably serves the useful purpose of
an "awful warning>." Uer daughter,
Fifi, is a chanming and dainty
young girl, who has inherited from
her mother nothing more dangerous
nor undesirable than phyuieal loveli-
ness, -and who bas an innate delicacy
which keepe ber aloof from thse sor-
didness of "La Marmora's" adven-
turcs. The redeeming power of love
for their radiant girl, on thse world-
wearied Lord Desmond Brooke, is
convineingly portrayed andi the con-

The story is extremely modern in
its setting and style, and gives one a
vîvid impression of Londocn 's ultra.
smart and semi-artistic circle. There
is more than one character to be re-
membered-old Fritz ani Cassa ndra,
Lady Sturminster, being more poign-
ant tJiat either hero or heroine.
Cassandra's brave mask of come-dy
for a life 's tragcdy has a quaint
bravery, which gives her a place
among the author 's most notable
dames. (Toronto- the Musson Book
Company).

'îT]E ANERSOS,"by S. Mac-
Nangtan îsa delighitfuil tuidy

of Scottish charaeter which displays
the divertÎng as well as the, dour as-
pects of the true Caledonian. For
an aftemnoon of quiet chuckles you
cannot get anything better than "The
Andersons." 0f course, there is
pathos, too, for no Scottish romance
18 complete without a touch of tears.
There is also an heiresa of wonderful
beauty who sweeps the timid suitor
off hiej feet, only to make him fail at
hers. The most unforgettable charac-
ter in the chronicle, however, is the
deterniined spinster, who support,-
the theories of Mr. George Bernard
Sç.haw's "Superman" by pursuing
the man of her choiee with relentless
stubhornness, until-. But we
shall not spoil the story for such as
enjoy a chase. (Toronto: Copp,
Clark and Company>.

'WJATERED literature, like wa-
"tered stock, covers a lot of

paper, but ils not worth mach. Mr.
S. IR. Crockett has been diluting his
output very liberally of late years,
and the resiilt is disheartening to the
reader. When one compares "Love
in Pernicketty Town" (or any of the
author's last half-dozen novels) with
"The Raiders" or "The Lilac Sun-
bonnet"-but if one ie wise one will
flOt compare. "Love in Pernieketty
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Town" reininds us irresistibly of that
elassic line, "The time Lias conie, the
walruis Said, to talk of many things!"9
In fact, at more cuirions literary mix-
ture one could seldom conte acroSs.

ah'is a word wVhirli applies it-
sel f naturally to the resut-but
bash witli a necessary fiavour lacking
-periaps Mr. Crockett forgot the
sait I The ordinary constituents of
Mr. Croekett 's fiction are ail there-
the gossips, the kirk, the Iearned doc-
tor, the pretty tease, the low-Pomedy
se(rving- maid, with her rnany loyers;
the motherly landlady, the interest-
ingý (and conceited) young ian; but
added to these wev have an hypnotie
revivalist 'who is really quite shock-
ing! Ijnfortunately, this revivalist
is flot a good mixer. His atmosphere
and Mr. Crocltett's atrnospbere refuse
to mingle. 11e is so outside the pic-
ture that it is impossible to believe in
bis reality. We are told that Jan
who is on the verge of falliug in love
with the interesting young mani, is
taken captive by the mesmeric force
of titis revivalist. Having one wife
aiready, lie cannot marry her, and alie
is saved froni running away with hirn
only by the old ruse of a substituted
letter. 11e goes alone, or, rather, witli
bis proper wife, but distance does not
dissipate the enchantment and in the
end] poor Jan loses not lier honour
but lier life. Uer deatit occurs e.t
the same moment as that of thte
evangelist. This ouglit to lie impres-
sive, but the incident is not well man-
aged and the effeet is lost. It is
melodrama iIl-staged and poorly
acted. (Toronto: the Musson Bok
Comnpany) .

as a eharacter in the plot. Tony
Longstreet is a gentleman prof es-
sion'al, wlio lias won the "Grand
Prix" and a number of Vanderbilt
cups Aith his ninety-horse-power car.
Clarissa Ellsworth is another prize
lie wins witli it; and this is the vie-
tory the story narrates in a most in-
teresting way. The girl was worth
winning, even if there was littie new
in lier or lier conquest. She is the
type of much-loved heroine-nno-
cent, frank, and an outdoor girl. 11e
is just as ordinary a hero--big,
strong, steady, stupid enougli to
makre complications, and an outdoor
man. She is ricli and lie, having in-
vented -an engine to use as substitute
for gasoline, saves himself the
humiliation of borrowing from bier.
The conversations are unusually well
liandled, and the author lias grasped
the wisdoxn of length to suit lisi
theme, making the book a good one
for summer reading. (Toronto; the
Copp, Clark Company, Limited).

IN England family counts for every-
thing when buniily means anything.

Witli this faet i mind, Tohn Gals-
worthiy, whose novel, "Fraternity,"
earned for him, a splendid. reputation
&q a wrlter, conceived the basis for
a romance that appeared recently as

eau be no doubt from title
lnstrated cover that "The
ýte Other Seat," by Henry
Webster, is an automobile
is a Lyreat deal more than
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out scandai; that is nobody's business
save their own. But marriage with a
divorced woman happens to be one
of the things forbidden. The story is
worked out qnietly and with Mr.
Galsworthy 's wonted refinement of
art, toi the logical conclusion of gray
and quiùet tl!agedy. (Toronto. the
M)acimillan Company of Canada),

H Owlove of nioney beeemes a cor-
admirable lives is the kernel of a new
story by Thonmas Dixon. 0f course,
it îs a time-worn theme, but the
author bas introduced new and clever
situations, and lias constructed a
strong and telling plot. Nan, the
chief feminine character, is Ioved by
two men, one the head of a powerful
trust, who sacrifices everything ini or-
der to make money, the other a poor,
but honest, lawyer. Althougli it
seemns as if the lawyer lias obtained
ail that the girl at one tume desired,
she marries the man of rnoney be-
cause the love of power and luxury
lias grow~n with her into a subduing
passion. (Toronto: the Mnusn Book
Company).

E' LIZA CAL VERT HALL lias
''written, another strong tale of

"Kentucky." It cornes in the form
of a novelette, entitled "'To Love and
to Cherish." A youung Kentucky
mountaineer, who lias become a judge
and is offered the party nomination
for the governorship, declines this
hope which lie lias cherished for
years because lie feels that the simple
sweetness and denxesticity of his wife
is net suited te thie conventions of
office. Rather than expose hirnself te
the possibiity of estrangement from
his wife througli the artificialities of
poition, he retires into private life.

lMl' HULWÇT F(101 OF Il HAMILO.WTI .
AU Jglt O P'W ' 1 N% ON TI IF TR Ail.

beedwitli his wifes love anid thle
happiness of bis homne and chidren.
It is a simple theme, and it i.s told
inl a simple, wholesomne manner.
(Boston: Little, Brown & Company),

WHETHER episodes dealing witli
the supernatural are true or

flot they* are always interesting, par-
ticularl - if the author avers that they
are true. -Recollections of a Society
Clairvoyant," an anonynous volume
of recent publication, will searcely 1be
regarded as a seientific cýontribution
to the literature of oceultisni, for the
mere fact that it is anony-mous de.
tracts from its value as 8uch. Neyer-
theles, to the person who is attraeted
by strauge experienees and wlio likes
to listen te those who claim to pos,-
sess psyehie powers this book wilî be
read with avidity. (London: G. Bell
& Sons).

LETTERS



NOi' T0OTJIS0ME

The Poroupine bas long been
called the prospector's tif. saver, but
here la what a prospector returned
from Stewart has been teUling a Vic-
toria newspapcr about, the fretfui lit-
tI. animal.

Re's a beggar to couic. On my sat
trip 1 met a well-knuown old-thner,
Tony Manaar. 1 aslçed him hc>w to
cook and eat the poricless porcupmne.
"Kill, skcm, and boit it," said Tony,
"ltbrow the water away. Boit it
aguin; throw the water away agamn.
Then boit it a third time, sud again
throw the water away. Boit it a
tourth turne, aud, if it stili needs it, a
flfth time. Then put lt lu your <gold-
pan,' carry it for about elght huun-
dred feet from camp, and thon-
throw it away!" Sounds appetislng,
eh I-C <madian 'oUrs

THc MiNUTE MAN

Tommy-"ýMy gran'pa wuz ini t.
Civil War, an' lie lost a keg or a ar
lu every battie lie fit in!"

Johnny-" 'Gee I How many bi
ties wa lie inl"

Tommy2'<"About fortyy'- 1
ledo Blizde.

A Lrrna OUTINGr
er (lkt servants' a
>_ vou zot a cook wh<

1» If !Y~z~~

Win



WHAT OTHERS ARE LAUGHING AT

A Succus
The Girl-' -'Wliat 's your opinion

of women who imitate menV"
The Man-"They 're idiots!"
The Girl-" Then the imitation îs

sueeessful.' '-Toedo Bkado.

A PooR ADVIME
Skinffint-' 'I have no0 money, but

I will give you a littie advice. "
Beggar-' 'Well, if yer hain 't got

no money yer advîce can't be very
valuable. "--C histian Advocate.

DiI'LomATiC

"Jinx lied to me yesterday in or-
der to, get off to go to the bail game.
Hie said his wife's mother was dead."

"I1 think you are mietaken. I
heard what lie ssid."

I'Then wbat was t'
"I' e said lie would like to attend

bis mother-in-Iaw's funeral.' -Hous-
to'n Post.

PATIE-NCE

"But it seems to take ail your pa-
tients a long tinie Wo get weil, doc-

"Yes; but as soon as 1 begin te, get
a lairger practice 1 can afford te, let
my patients get well quieker.-
Houston Post.

LEAVING nIM AT 8L&
"Could you do something for a poor

0141 sailor?" asked the seedy-looking
wanderer at the gate.

" Poor old sailor 7 " echoed the. lady
at work at the tub.

"Yes'm. 1 follered the wotter for
Sixteen years."Y

"Well," said the woman, after a
eritical look,~ "yoa.etil don't
look as if yoi' Èv c ht upwith

AmERICANs ABRoAD
A number of tourists were recently

looking down the erater of Vesuvius.
An American gentlemnan said to hie
companion:

"«That looks a good deal like the
infernal regions. 1

An English lady, overhearing the
remark, saîd to another:

"Good gracious 1 How these
Americans do travel. ' '-Lippiwcot t'.

PREFERA:LE

The old saw says: "*Let a sleeping
dog lie." Right. Still, when there
is mucli at stake, it ie better te get
a newspaper Wo do it.-The Lutk.ran.

NÔT Tnzw
'Do you think a memory for dates

helps a mnan f"
" Sometimes," replied Fariner

Corntassel. "But not when he is
selling sprîng chickens. "-W«asking-^
ton Star.

'GoDuraStl 1 PI! earu to pi&y tlij1f<><>3 ame
if 1$ takeii thIe huIl Oflernoûn!"
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A CA&SE o), FÂtýjsE P>RENCVS
God made mani upright, but lie

hath souglit out miany inventions.
-Among others one to cheat liens andl
flowers% of their sleep. It is a cruel
new kind of electric liglit wbich gives
aucli a plausible imitation of dlay1ight
that indoor dlaffodils and other potted
flowers eaun not close their eyes, but
bloomt themaselves to dleath in short
order. As for the rubber plant, it
hasn 't a chance to qutit ruibbering,
anid expires ini spasms of ner-vous
prostration. Placed in the poffltry
house, this dreadful light keepe the
hiens working niglit shift9, laying eggs
uintil they are worn to a shadow.
The fool hiens neyer stop to think.
The only redeeming feature about it
is that it cuits light bills down two-
thiirds,-Ca)4ia(n Çiollier's,

"'Thie Malays have a queer mar-
riage eustom," remarked the traveller.
"The groom holds his nose against a
amall cylindrical object. I couldn 't
quite make ont what it was-",

"A grindstone, probably,"1 inter-
posed Mr. Groueh.-Kansas City
Times.

"wIl ~

Tua CHiAmpioN
Irate Vistor-' ý'I eall this a down-

riglit fraud! You advertîse on your
bis, 'The Most Remarkable Uwarf
in the World,' and he turne out to
he five feet, five inches high. "

l3landl Showman-' 'Exaetly so, sir.
That 's just what's so rem-arkable
about him. 11e 's the tallest dwarf
on record.' '-Tit-Bitg.

TuaF LÂST STRiuW
Old Money (dying)-"I'm afraid

I 've been a brute to you soinetimes,
dear. "

Young- Wf-Oh, never mind
that, darling; I111 always remember
how very kind you were when you
left me.' -Silney Bufletîn.

No WoNim~a
Mýrs. Baye-" 'She is simply mad

on the subject of germs, and sterilises
or filters everything in the house."

', low does she get along with hier
family?"

-Oh, even her relations are
strained. ' -Ti-Bits.

TFuE ONLY WAY OUT
Peter (sent for the milk)-" Oh,

mercy, I 'ie drunkl too mueli of it!
What shall we do? "

Sinall Brother-"Easy. We'lI drop
the jug. "-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Cayenne.
it there wot
Washington~

irx i-, T
iversation as a gif t,"
aiidous woman.
l", repied Miss

>eople had te pay for
ýe mueli less of it."-

to ma
mony.
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